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CATHOLID CHRONICLE."
VOL. XL.--NO. 6. MONTREAL WEDNESDAY, SiEPTEMBER i1, 1889. PRICE. - - FIVE CEN~TS

the divine house whose ohief ho wa,. lovingly in the Lord, te you, Venerable fl l
And during the whole courase of his lite Bretren, te your clorgy and te your people,hie fulfilled those charges and those the Apostolic blessing. > l ' 9 NT F H L .t

dattes. fie cet himsd.Ito proteot with a. Given tromn the Vatican, Auguat 15th, 1889,
mighty love and a dally solicitude bis apuse the llih year of Our Pontificat.

The Pope Writes to the Whole and the Divine Infant; regularly by bis work Lo PP. xui. .What the Reprobate are BUfferîng in1
Church on De.votion to St. he earued what wa neoomsary for the ene and 1te fit of Perdition,

Joseph. the other for nourishment and clothhrge; hei
guarded from death thehObild threatened by 350 KILLED, 1,200 INJURED. ---- -
a monarmh's jaaloney, and found for Hlm a

o Ouîr Venerable Bretiren the Patriarchs, refuge; in the miseries of the journal and ln .Frigbtfui EIxplosions sn the Anwerp Dy• FOOD FOR REFLETION FOR
Primates. Archbishopx. and other Ordin- the bitternee of exle ho was ever thaek con- namite Factory. THE MEDITATIVE MIND.
aries, in Pence and Union with the Holy panton, the sanentance, and the upholder of I E
See: the VAirgin and of Joint. Now th. divine 1 -

Although We have already many timon bouse which Joseph ruled with the autbority ANTwERP, September 6.-Dynamite ex- Canaide dret, that as it fl said in Hol y
ordered special prayers te be offsred cp ila o a father, contsined within its limibthe loded to-ay in the Corvileton (,strdge Writ, that "neither eye ha seen, oeurar
the whole world, that the Interest of Catho. ," arch-bon Chuc b irein atheo mer o t iry, i tb vicini0 eo the Bend , g' heard,nr har britenurdito the heart of
liloam mlght be Initently reoemmended te Jesus Christ ia she the mother of aIl CurieN. 200 more. Portions of the Bourse were struck man what Gad bas prepared for thosthat 9
Gad,nnoewiUidone, it matterfor surprise that iane wbom îho bore on Mount Cw.lrary amid b3v the biainc fragments and net itou tire, serve Ulm," 1 Cor. Il. D.; se viremay truly I
Wdconsder the prennt moment a u oppr the suprom etbroe eo fthe Reetnptio; ausing agpnIo r thenbuilding, whiob was ywith reard to bell's torment, tat nog

Jes Christ la in a manner the first.born of at the time crowded. The exploctun occurred mortal tongue Can orpress, nor humain heart0
tune one for again lnnloating the same duty. Christtanr, who by the adoptit and Rtdenp. in a workshop where old cartridgs were cielve thena. Batitude, accordng to
Dulng period of stress and trial-hidbly tion are his brothers. And far uuch reasion hing taken te pieces. Men uand women wre peruct and never-ending state,
when every lawlessnessof aot sesoi permitter the Binseed Patriarch icka upon thui multi acIvely ai work breaking them up and om îrrirg at once aIl that la gooi, wlthout ay
tu the powerseof darknua-it han been thbe tude of Chrniusn who make up the Churchi rwenV-6vo million nad been partialy broken mx 'ireo e ovi. If then damuation b. the
cuastom in the Church te piead vith speclai as corfi:od speclaily ta bis trust-ths lo Th. The mrberr of dead was tuat eainstud t , oponte te beitItude, iL fut eed bua th
f arvor sud perseveranice te Gd, ber author les. family pread over the eir&h, Over which, 15-Oei.litout a least ixue of godthe
and protacter, by recoure to the intr because he le the spounse of iary and ti Ths firu ragod with irroaletibl, fury, and leest alioy to ese, the east glimpse of ceom.
es!selon of the àsinta--and chieily of tao Father of Jaue Christ, he holds, an a were,. ht 7 .m. coveud two acres o)f builingn anbfiarti i i i ofcin
Blessed Virgi, Mother tof Gi d--whose paternal auhority. Iti., then, nv ural aj. docks. Bighty thousand barrela a cil in tw ort l a word, atotalprivation e happines,e
patronage han ever been the mont efficaclous. wortby that se the Blessed Jaoph I minktond rgu Ru-slan il warbcouses caught ir n chaos et iy.
The fruit et thee pions prayers and of the te aIl the node of tha famlly at Neztroth ard Almneti imaltsneously and the buraing ron Consider, secondly, In a more particular
confidence reposed ln the Divine gooduese, girt It about with bis protection, h sboule wailsa.I'trd in ail directions, ee:tir.g fire to manner, wbat damnâtion le, and how manv
ha% aiwçayea ener or later, been made appar. now cover with lhe cloak nf his bravenvl eversihing it touched and cre.ating aucb an and great are the miserirs it Involves. A
ent. Now, Venerable Brethren, you know patronage and defend the Church of Jenus intunac hat that noe oue could approach ta dying life, or rather a living death ;-a dark i
the times la whioh we live ; they are scarcely Christ. vtbin two hundred yardn ef the confûagra- some prison, a Inathseme dungein;-a bina-
less deplorable for the Christian religion You well understand, V-ncrable Brthron, tien. Tlau arnes shot up an immense ing of baud and foot lu eterns. chaIn;-
than the wernt daye, wblah il time pa t were that these consideratieon are confIrm',d by the height, whie a continunou roar of explo- land of horror and miaery ;-a t el fire an
mont full of milery te the Church, We Se. opinion beld bya large number o the Fithere, sions, r.linost drowning the roar of the fle, brimatone ;-% . bottomiilrn pit ;-devourin, I
faith, the root of al the Christian virtues, t which the sacred liturgy gives lts sanction, iLdihatcd that the dynamite vas not aIl des- ame a;-a earpant ever nawing ;-a worml
lessening in many soule ; we cee charity that the Joseph of the aneient times, son of troyed, and kept firemen and soideire from never dyims ;-a body i -ays burnit r.ntc
growing cold ; the young generation dally the patriarch Jlacob, vas the type i St aOproaching witln woriklcg distance et the navr ronsumed ;-a feiming always frh ferr
groving ln depravity of morale and views ; Joseph, and the former by bis glory prefi- flams,. uffering ;-a thiret næee-r exticgu.hrd ;-
the Church of J aus Chriat attacked on every gured the greatness of the future guardiau of Tao fautory was situsted behind the dock,, p-rptual weeping, wail'n, ande ashing o!
aide by open force or by cirait ; a relentlesa the Holy Family. And in truth, beyond th open which millions of cartridges ver. beitg teeth. No other enmp.uy but devikl, and
war waged against the Savereign Pontif- fact that the ame name-a point the signifi. lcaded. Thee exploding ktlled scores of damned wretches, ail hating and cuming each
and the very foundation of religion uuder- r.aoe eof which han nover beau denied-was mn, women and girl employes b tord they other, end lating and cursing cot; spiriteI
mined with a boidnese whioh wares daily In given t esach, you well know the points of could get out of reschof the deadly dvnamite. alàinya alck and lunagOCy, yet never meetingV
intenaity. These thiogaare, lndeed, ne much likenesa that exiet betwen them ; namely, The establishment had beau condemned by wcirh death, which they so much desîre; aetIL
a matter of notoriety that it la neediens for that the brat Joseph won the favor and espe. ihe Comunal council, but the Deputation Per- forth from the face et Gad into the land et
Us to expatiate on the depth te whlch soclety cial goodwill of hi. master, and that through manente, throagh sorne influence, bad per. oblivion, none ta comfort, noue t pity them; f
bas sunk Ln those daya, or on the designe Josepb'a administration hie household came mitted work te continue. The victima r e wounded te the heart with the seose of losa h
whioh now agitate tbemind of mon, lu air- te prosperlty and wealth ; that (atill more mostly girls and women. b.ppinees, and opprPased with the feeling o{ t
cumstances se unhappy and troublnot, human Important) he preafded aver the kingdom with Basides the oi tWorkasand Nobel'a ahedl lareent misery; and all theas sufferinge ever- a
ramedies are insuffiolent, and IL becomea u- great power, and, ln a time when the bar- ther are many other honnes burning and the ltting, without the las nope of end, inter. 

cessary, an a sole renource, t beg for assiat. veste falied, he provided for ail the needs of shipping In the Africa and American docks Le miüion or abatement. This is a short de-
ance from the Divine power. the Egyptians with no much wisdom .greatlyendangered Sevoral vuosela havre been cription, drawn from the unerrlng word of 

This i. the reason why We have conaider- that the King decreed te him the titi. nurned. Police, gendarmes and soidiers, Gad, cf the mheries which the oterral i

ed It neocessary t turn to the Chrislan i pO- "6 Sivlor Ot the world." Thus IL la that s well as ilizunS are assiating in attemptiny damoation imparti; thla is tne bitter cup of
pie and urge them to Implore, with ionreased We may prefigure the new in the old to extlngulsh the fames, whbich It will be wi ; ail the innera cf the earth auset
zal and constancy, the aid of Almighty patriarch. And as the first cnsed the utterly ImposIable te contralin leuss than drin ." Paalm lxxiv.
God. At this proximity of the month Oft prosperity of he master's domestin interasts twanty-four hours, while prieuta and alatert Can.er, thirdly, that God la .al bil attri-
Oatober, which We have already consecrated .ýand at the sanie time rendered great services of charity are looking after the injured. au:-,fa isifinte : as la his po er, wiadoca,
to the Virgin Mary, under the titie Of Our te the whole kingdom, so the second, destile- The cy'as treets are abrouded in an al- go:lncap, ft,, se lu hie avebgl g jeutice aine.
Lady cf the Rosary, We esrnestly exhort the ed ta b. the guardian of the Chrstilan reli- monst Impenotrable gloom caused by the tbick, oe ii a God as much In haell au in heaven ; o
faithful ta perform the exercines of thi gon, sould be regarded as the protector and black emoke. The letes will camont to . that y the greatness eof hi love, mercy and s
month with, If possible, even more pliety and defender et the Ohurch, whbih is truly the many millions of franis. Windows ano o'.u'uo bore, we may measure the greastnel.
constancy than heretofore. We CnOW that boume of the Lord and the kingdom of Gad on crookery three milen distant have been st- if ha %future wrath and vengeance agalant Y
there is cure elp uln the maternai goodnens of earth, Thes are the resons whv men of tered by the explosions. impeniutnt alinera hre alter By bis infic - t
the Virgin and WVe are very certain that We every rank and country ehould fly to the MIDNIHT-The latest e'imate is that Éte goodnesa h. bas drawn them out of no-.
shal never vainly place Our trust ln ber. If trust and guard of the blseod Joseph. there are 350 dead and 1,200 lnjured. Tue tusng : he han even ome down from bis, r
on innumerable occasion, abe han displayed b'âthere of famili's did ln Jsoeph the boat explosions continue, At the American docks tonue of glory, and augered hîmeelf to be l
ber pover In aid of the Christian world, why personification cf pâuernal olicivnde aud aIl the shipa have been saved, owing ta the nailed to a diagraceful crous for their eternal s
abould'We doubt that bm will no renew vigilance ; spoaeusea perfect example of love, favorable direction of the wind. The stainoid solvation : ho bas frequently delivered thema 8
the assistance oi ber poer and laver, If of«peace, and af conjugal fidelity ; virgin at windows of the Cathedral are amashed and it f rn the dangers te wiob they vwere daily C
humble and constant prayers are offered up the name tLime fint in him the model and pro. is feared the eteeple will collapse. Tac whole disposad ; patiently borne with their Inc - o
on ail aides te ber ? Nav, We rather believe tentor et virginal integrity. The noble of vicinity in strewn with debrie. Tao dock lence and repeated tresons ; still graciousiy r
that ber Intervention will be the more mar- birth wili learn of Joseph how te guard their abede and hydraulio cranes are greatly dam- inviting them ta repentance. Ah ! how t
volos as she bas permitted ns ta pray ta ber, dignity c-on lan misfortune ; the rich vill un- agd, justly dehes bi patience, so long abuned, turna
for eo long a time wth speclal appeale. derstand, by hie lessone, what are the goada Soldiore sud a lange number et citizgn. are at length ino ftury ? Mercy at lest gives .t

But Wo entertain another abject, whicb, mont te be desired and won at the price of assisting the firemmn. Many are dropping place ta justice uand a thouanwd woes toP
according to your vont, Venerable Bretren, their labor, As to workmen, artisans, and from auffocation. Tie acenea at the hospitala those wretche, that munt forever feel the
you will advance with fervor. That God persans of lasser degree, thair recourse t are hseart-rending. drealful weight of the avenging band of the t
may b more favorable to Our prayers, ani Joseph ls aspocial rlght, andis example la King Leopold ha. sent a telegram expres- living God i e
that He may dome wlth bonnty and prompti- for their partioular imitation. For Joseph, ainr eympathy and asking for partioulern. Cenaider, fourthly, and luorder ta under-l
tude t theb aid a lits Chura, We judge it of royal blood, unitei by marriage to the The people are lncented at the Deputation stand somewhat better what hell i, set hi-n
of deep utility for the Christian people, con- greatest and hollest of women, reputed the Permanente for allowing work to continue in fore your eyes a pour slck man lying on hie
tinually te invoke with great plety and trust, father of the Son of God, passed hie lite lbthe cartridge factory. bed, iburning with a pestilental fover attend- l
together wlth the Virgin-Mother of Ged, ber labor, and won by the tll of the artisan the ANTRwEB, September 8.-The fire whieh ed w1h an univernal pain over all bis body, C
chanta Spouse, the Blessed Joseph; sud We needful support ofb is famliy. It le, thon, startedl in the cartrldge factory Friday ha al hie bead, as it were, rent asunder, bis eyesa
regard IL as mont certain that this will ho true that the condition et the lowly bas no- last been extingulshed. Several more corpees ready to dy ont, his teeth raging, his idea.
mont pleasing te the Virgin hersel. On the thing abamefual I iLt, and the work of the have been found and thea number the dead plei.cod with dreadful stitchea, hie belly, i
subject of this devotion, of whie h We speak laborer I. net only net dishonoring, but can, will certainly roach 200. King Leopold and racked with a violent colle, bei reins withw
publicly for the fin time to-day, We know if virtue h joined to it, h singularly enubl- the cabinet miniature co-day vieted the ho&. the atone and gravel ; all his limbs toment-t
without doubt that net only are the people ed. Joseph, content with bis slight poses- pitalse where the sufferers by the fire are be e.ad with rheumatio painv, and ail his jointsi
inclined Lt it, but that it la already estah- aone, bore the trials consequent on a fortune ing cared for. The arrest of M, Carvillian, with the goet ; his heart even barating withb l
linhéd, sud s advanolug te full growth. We oaelender, with greatoens of seul, l Imita- the proprietor of the cartridge factory. bas angulsh ;. and h crying eut for a drap eft
have seen the devotion te St. Joseph, which tion of bis Son, who having put on the form been ordered, water toe ceoi his tongue. Can anything b
ln pant timon the Roman Pontiffa have de- of a slave, being the Lord of life, subjieted Many persaons paned the night in the open con3olved more mnierable ? and yet, let me
valoped and gradually lncresed, grow nto himaseif of hi. own free-will to the spellation air dreading te remain la their homes owing tell you, thi la but an Imperfect pliture of
gretier pronortien In Our time, particularly and los eof everything. ta the exploalone of petroleum whloh oceurred what the damned muat endure lu hell for
after Pln IX., of happy memory, Our prede- Through thene conaderations, the poor and at intervals until Sunday morning. Thé vil- eternity i Vwhere the b victime, Immolated to
coser, proclaimod, yielding to ihe requesiet hose who live by the labor of their bands lage of Austruweil, lubabited by artisans, was the justice of God, shall e "salted all over
a large number of bîshops, this boly patriarch should be of good heart and learnu to iet, completely destroyed for hundreda of yarde wthB fire," and endure In ail the sese@and 
the patron of the Cathollo Church. And se, If they vin the right of emergiug from pover- sud In i vioinity not a building esoaped members of their body, and l ailLthe facultiesa
moreover, it la of hgb importance that the ty and obtaining a better rank by lawfal damage. All parts of the Lcty show more of their ouls, exquisite torments 1b
devotion te Si. Joseph should engraft itrielf meuans, reasun and justice uphold thm in l or lesedamage and portions appearu a If C nslder fif thly, that thé state et the poor
upon the dally plous prantlees of Oatholos, changing the order establihed, In the firet bembarbed.,lo man, f whom wha vetust o eenh
We deire that the Christian people should Instance for them by the Providence of God. The firemen and troop eworked through elok man, et hodm ve have juit nov beem,
be urged ta It above all by Cur words and But reocuras te force and struggles by sedi- the entire night on bourly ahifte. Many of speakig be depiorableo sover Il;omay seem,r
autborlty. ie path ta obtain snob ends are madnes them suonmbed te theb sat and smoke, and bgtil f capa;în aied alyte1 noa

Théria motives for iuc St. Joseppchonly aggravate the evil which they ai iad t bh conveyed te hospitals insensible on egnal

bs bau proalmtief Patr wah t. eCpurch, a yuppreea. Let them por, then, if they would stretchere. Ail the workers bave blackened good friend ta encourage or c eole hm, a

-ud frm wpica LbeC aurch lookf ton aCgulaho vIse,ptrust nt te hepromises of seditions faces and bear svidences of the sloksnlng W a good consolence to upport him, a wil e-

bandfi tram hi pathrae a do protectin,are m'eu, s ust n ab Lethe example and patron. fas of the dense smoke whic oleggeditheir Igned to the will of Gd, and,, in u, certain

bat foseph vs throagpuse ef Mary ad tht age e thé Bleser Joseph$ andt tehe mater. efforts. Work i. now entirely confluid to knowledge that hle paine mut- abortly abate,

th a reputei the'athose of Jeans Christ. al ofhaty ethe Obrh, whieh eaoh day keeping the ire fromg apreading beyondt the or put an end te baisf11. But the damnedt

Freinthoe seurces havear ofg is hdiguity, tsesan c nhr aing compassion on thir lot. sheds and factorles withIn the dry dock. bave nothing of ail this. Their bledbin hll ia
Frm hieae bIrs ave. ausng hs dgnity Thes ltan nrasg cob-trusting much te Six m ilon litres of petroleum were burned, alake or pit bning with fire and brimtobe,

ihs taherosovby hb ihy are fantened doovu w-llh tennalhie holiness, bie glory. In truth, the dIgnity Ti steraon at.l eeale A h oeto epolnmn f thetowh ol' h e r atnddw heenl
of tbe Mther of Qed Ia se lot ty tbe$ uaught yens' zeal anti epincepal aniborlty, Vegnenabie At tbe moment cf explosion mauy ef Lb.
cote teautrank bat isIl But nas Joueph Brothu sand nisdoubtlg that the gond and workmen jumpeito the BSheldtin ltheir chialn; their companiena are merîloess devils,t

basten nkci taetLeBloei VIrgias byhe pions tthfniltru ge f f h sd vere rownd.eAmumbe of-fhenappyparer. ofowuet. A un et f * thLb ppv ptere celthoir ln ; theirU

ten merdto hi Bseantbédoubii bha te p fla-We prcrbei aditmurIng thé or and estoma officers were killed on board consolence la ever gnawed with the worm t t i
hat pres o e, n ayn tsu b e ed vhatthe la-We p bre ai th reoitatien ef shipe bv the flying bullets, and chips we~-e never dies ; their will le averse from God,andP

cin not d uty y vhloth ea other t Ced be .Ro y for vh l he ave a lr dy legina rtidle 0by fi ng alnies IL b, stîmintluua ly truggi g lu vainlwith hie divine

,marr tigu wid ht ut shle leao-iletirynd or abt mel th oe toe te

hof it bep.,oteen thse th thei re oned tye Par T Or sowih o r E idleoo ee ed n te at fhde eefidd opeettel u o n ih n
S e e o a e nie o l.tef ie s aver ra rSt. joseph baddedhy, ah. that 200 tons es CatrrIdgooghexptodh rT
maiaeo he b.proainteto é het h onbut forle n aoh io hhon ftheIs oly no n .ber of mle ft. é amntlan leairetevermeeting l

ealgio, bvetu oh Ionaga htIe, a prutii ponar h To rian dily eroea i p ey, t-he ed LStai e seamreal and. was r Go- d Qe!va ei a rdn
ptor. Tnhon ulm glgny -oep Ane BJosepd grah tshi ustma cau nn dubeey etabih n ye woaundd on poardts sthie, Therpuso Cnlfrt tehe pevn b dengbuser eueo uigbh hly

hne amoeg mappokiend by t e s as y t ud na e Lets .e Lrable tat efotre c th atcheds. t refamse cnt e tédnt- ut fa:ivs sdf ell, vobe x.- doe he iaiti to
guardeaniofethe onpofGod thé repueda H s ber Le ar o f prayerbe al'adami-o In the ruias xcolyresmled thLie narueds o bsrtyodeh aontyfmsrynd
faheruaongi tem ro eno et erhoe abut påbé lund were he s Le9 ssorthL. fh March--tethumabattaIe. eprse dnsakneg, thderdsu orgirder, butellmaing
tat th e orf.tis o wal Liely pabtia- tout t M tch tJo Ibm-- uernot a etial bof uThoe whoé hae besen 'deried o rof.horo iwle"I hsgloyrgo,.o
Jaeteh tuhat huile be ym.n that en Ob PLi arc W exhory thefaishin ao annt-- the R by Stan fireae Zeamped pon tenri rumo, sasaper:n- motbe
rnenoded ail hm a ts ofc thaot angldre Wbr ii on, an cnble ba priatpabtices,- baky Thou eo bardl wrswhih Ts $,80sl as (Jodeflinst, nose deenithe lt gisel
uar ettsboundt endrtoGe ti pet.. aso hi n resa of Lb. reaelpat hroh, ethog e a re o threen areic detroyed- b ablgo i à rkser u s uen Th ever oi. vbrth b

tis1h tWfodo Gotny vwe thei sobjotgat ose oa vier biteionhLie ate thedrekoon raryt ton tesatut st-es nra

-h gursa ba tekun ci heán41ii latt a àid'n Qee b flovero, iunib it ? Thoy silco tiai elemont, iu biauik: and darksemo and!

- IdmnitatLr, -sd hte e .~, aotd, ej o 'w tatsa et Oar goodi-vwil 'We grant' mosit beforethesy have pistils. ' -sfforda neo1 lgte the wretches IL tormentu,

ercept i ha te tdisover them ohj e-Ce amay
incrcan their misery. Cnratians, whas
vrould you hibnk, were yon te be sentenced
t' ps:rs ah. remainder o your days lu corne
horrid dungeon, or deep hale under grond
'phere you couldt ever ses the lighti The
Egypriana were na nat conditiln, wben for
three days the whole kiagdri wan covered
with a dreadful darkneus, caused by auch
grcss exhalaiine, that they might eteu be
felt bY Ch. bendi B:st thie me-ery waa eon
'ver, and they vere comfortedt by the retura
et light. Nat se the damned in bell, whose
elght shall nees bave a morning, or ever
expect the dawning of the day i

Consider, secondly, that the horror of this
terua lbhtthsail tb beyondn miasure ag-
gravatet bi the dimmal rmuea vier. vita

ehsepaor wretches eha be furevernteraled
n thi relancholy abode ; wtch shall be no
other than the ti-adînl curses, blasphemies,
bud huwuitIng voic of thehtormentors, and

the bowling. grnos an atshnieka et thé &or-
imented, &o. And tisa the athon sesés-may
alse partake in their aTe ocfr seery, the
'mell shall bc Icrever roaled with the loath-
ome exhaltalonet 4f those infernal dungeona,,
and the Intolerable ntench of hal putrified
carcaees which are brlied thtre ; the tste
rIil be oppresent with the mest ravenous
hunger and thirut, and the feullug of an Ilnp-
portabla fire.

C<unsder, thirdly, that of adi lbodily tor-
mentq, whichW Cwe . r in tri ''Wori -,
t ere r m;r-rn 1. r -r. LI.r ta bar i

~hae ~ -.. n~.u'nça"ieon.1,1-
en "tirn- er xcng .Lic'l. i . Oum trrn

pond srtl.tu'Ut. V.cl itea j , if oo»-
p.red t i tL :t .rzaI ! eil. The fire of thiu
enol M a'edt ci ? rve aik, ci-dl be'cur com
Iort ; hurt ' t. ir Il ea, irested ta bu an

Ir t "'-i.i"iwee of ( ''i upeO arl -

a3r. T- ttien- if : wr j -c-'anot subalet
"tisout being ~ epuraP by ruat timiîut.-
e matter, v a-ihL1: uick 1 cr.ieumen ; but

tfire h Eenl eknden y i huireath -f an
c-,gry Gad, rt(1 prea un oathtr fuel than air,

hibin tetAs It without cver decalng or ou
uniug. O ! dradsfuil stain & I in, whicih
mfiiues toe La ittau n everlasting fire ! Th
ire ef thi awnrl can o nly raon i bhe ody ;
but the ies et nil réiei h the seul LaIelf, s»I
fii it with moat exqniaite tormrnte Ah i vn-
ners which of ypn aIl eau endure eternat

urnui g .
Consider, four stiy, snd lu odonte tfram,

a j net nation of bell. armenti. give ear tu ai
met authentia vision, relIated by St. Terw,,
chap. xxxii., of her Life, tAs I was o:.
day," Pays the saint, "nlu praver, on a sud-
den I ftrnud myelfin lbell : I know not how
1 was carried thither ; ouly1 aunderastod.
chat our L)rd was pleased that I aboulti se,
éhe place whirn the devlin bad preparedf t r

me tua, and whch I bad deserved by my
ins. Woat passed here with me lasted hu.
very rannrt white ; yet If I should litve many

ear , 1 de ot believe I should ever be able
o furger It. Tie entrance appeared te me ti'
'esemble) that If an oven, very low, very atr-
ow, and very dark The grounad seemeci
Hike mire, excoedingly filtby, stinking, une
upportable, and luil of s multitude of oath -
ome vtrin. At the end of It there was ci
ertain hotIw pUoe, ab l it ad been ckind
f a littie pres in a Wall, Into whlch I fount
myself thrust, and close peut up. Now

ugh 11 thM a which I have
ait wa faar more terrible lu itself
han I hcrlled IL, yet Il Might
pasa 1cr a pleasure in comparleon
with that whloh I felt in this proe :h:M
orment was o dreadful, that no word can
express the tLast part of it. I felt my seul
burning lu se dismal a fire, that I ar'
not able to describe it. I have ex-
perienced, the mot insupportable pains,
n the judgdment of phystoisns, wtoh
an be corporally endurednlu this word
as well by the shrinking up of ail my ainewn,
s by many other tormente In several inde :
but ail these were nothing In comparison witih
what I suffered there : joined to the borrid
thouht, that this was ta be without Inter-
mission forever uand even this itselfi Istill
ittle, Il comparet te the agony the son le
in j it seems ta ber bst she a boked, that
se is atliled, and ber anguleh and torture go
to a degree of exceas that cannotbe expresed.
It la too little t cay, that it seema te ber
that abe la butohered and rent te plecea ; be-
canae thiae would expres snome violence from
without, which tendered te ber destruction ;
whereas, here It is that ah. herself la ber
own executioner, and tears herself in pievés.
Now as to that interior fire and unspeakable
heiépaîr, wich come n t ecomplet 0e eMany
usoniti Lormnts, I own, 1I a neab lle to ae
scribe them. I saw not whe IL was that tr-
ment me ;but1 perclvo emynei t burn
and at the came time, tehéccut, as It were,
and lashed in pieces. lu se fright
fui a place, there-was n room fer the
least hopes of eonfort : there was no snoh
thing as even sitting or lying down; I was
thrust ute a hole lu the Wall; and these hor-
rible walle close lanupon the peor prisoners,
and press and utile them. There le nothilng
but thlck darknets witheut any mixture et
light, and yet I know net how It is, though
there is no ligh there, yet one sge all that
may be mont mortifying to the eight. At-
thulghit be babout aix yeas sluce thie hap.
pened whloh I bores'elate, I an even n bn
vriing ne terrfine, that ey bloo O ili

sue visai isean e atrei, al thIai a nh

8o far the malat whao relation doesrvos La be.

mute e pet on ber vissebité

tan s short Lime she hadi foloee, excepitd)
bat been ne Innocent, vwhai musltalnneonee
day expeeti

Calsder fiftly, thast thon. la ne manu an
oas-Lb, lu bis sennes, who yauld ha wIlling,
aven: tor' the empiréeto théenrlto :Le -h
brolled, -on s gridiron lIke a Lawrence, 'et
roated for s abort hli heur by a .low fire,
thoughs be was mura e oroe off withhble lifa-;
nay, whserol is. man tisat would et-on ven
Lors to hold:i-bi finger lun:isa flamu af a'oàudie

Erhatianrtr f n -u, for ny owau
this word can i Where in thon ,tse
judmenvite greater part ofCarietians

1 LoxDozi, 8eptember S.-Lord Hartingten
apeaking at Bradford lat night, sad that
whle b. did net favor a fusion of Unlonjats
and Conuervatives, ho thonght auoh a coali-
tion miht ho desirabie at noms future Mime.
He referred te Amerloan nafeguards agaunft
a change of constitution osau aaezrmple for
England i deaing with Ire1and, and urged
the Goverument to sdopt an active ontruc.
tive policy.

Lord Randolph Churchill nlaspeesch at
Machynleth, W ales, expremssed himself as
atrongly opposed te Welsh heme rule and
te this die tablishment of the ohoroh u
Wales, e wan confident there wan go
universal deemand for either the one orthe
other.. «Ebeleved the Conservative and
;ohurahparty ,con easly regain the asoend-

. an al r and minleter;g
o 1 nainaÏg

"1U all over withine " an thepanoak , d
,when1h was.11rned~

who pretend te belleve in a hell, yet live on
wih so little apprebeneion and concern, ton
veara together, la the guilt et mortal nin ; ln
danger avery moment of taUing lithis dread-
fui and everlasting firebabng no more than a
hair breadlth, chat le, the alandan thread e[
au uncortain Lie between thoir souls and a
miserable eternity ! Good God i deliver
us from this unutertunate blIindes from
this dem eriâte folly sad nadnesa.-Calholjo
Columnbian. yan m ns.-toc

A JERSEY MUEDER MYSTERY.

iorrible Crime tuna Faran Renue.

CAMDitN N. J., September 9.-This morn-
iug ai Léeuuey'. Mili, tva milea troua Mer-
chantviille, Anale Elizbeth Leceny, Le
twenty-eight year old nies and hnsekesper
of Chalkley Laconey, the miller, was inur-
ernd by a brute who fret attempted to out-
rage her and who also commItted robbery.
Thin morning Aunte prepared breakfast for
ber onclo snd s eolored farmhaui. lhey sMe
about 6 6 'dc k sud vent eut lota an tàad île
work. Te unisce remained alo2e in the hie
awaiting tanotier colord fanmhand, Frank
Ltrgý,, tocLu-, i.> brteakfaat. Lin'go did not

î%pupr lu :t. r fi, but hortly aft.r savon
'eck a girl resitb(lî on a neigilbodlrx farn

rnu to Lie fiai;, anouncing that .L hasd been
nt 16li house and hai aren Annin lyttg on the
fluor with hi- thrat cut. Trl. ,t:ill.r hanen.-
ed t ehlie ivuie, L'hig on ber bkelc on à,e
floor lbstween en old fýt'hioun stec and the
bt(rve wvas AnvL, er head ithe settee
cuahio , whica ild beltn dragged off on the
loor. lierthroat uit fron ear te ar, and

»y Ch t eile of ber head was akeen-dged
buiiuher knit. wlth ra sharp point, witih which
tilt crime had .vaimntly been committed.

The knife hed he'rtî tag.a froIm a lot cf
t'.bie and kitchen kuives on a dresser In the
Ycarn. The usblun riandthe carp-)t were
ecturated with blood aud the lite fluid had
eoaked through the floor sPan and trickled
down In a pool on the cellar floor. It was
evident that Mite Leonty had fonght des-
peraly with the murdorer. Her clothing
was nearly tern fi. lier rbeolNance te the
bruw' attempts probably caàused him te take
aor lie. Af ser committing the arime the
mutrderer went up stairs and raumnked the
besdromua for mony. Frem Mnr. Leconey'.
roon a box containing $200 li bills was taken.
Underneath the bux was a wallet centaining
$248 and two baga ofe elver and currency,
but thee were net disturbed. The murder.
ed wc.man ba aill ber savingn, amounting to
$420, in a trunk lu Mr. Leconey's room, bat
rhe mone van net stolen. Frank Linge was
rrostted i afternoon while at work un the

Horn farta, a mile trm .thecene of the
uiurder. Ho made no reaistance. He was
acarchetb at nothing oriminating was found.
De la kou n te bave leit his home at 5 o'clock
thié 'nornlag ta go to the Hon f.rm. He ar-
rived ai the tarm et 6.15 o'clock and did net
lee , thrae until his arrest. Deteotive Barr
thidka LinRO la net guilty. Ho l 30 years
oit, marred, and realdea at Homesteadville.
li ehas workud on the Leooniey farm ai Inter-
vals sinu. June. The nurdered woman was
o oromplary habita and vory popular among
ber nelghbbri.

A DISASTROUS TIDAL WAVE

Creaues Couauernation and Hfavoc at SeraSumumer Renortn.
R.ocKAwAy BEAun, L I., September S.

-Thi@safternuon great consternation was
caused bere by a tidal wave which rolled
!seventy feet up the beach and broke over
two or three thousand persons, men, women
and chIldren, who were aitting, walhing and
standing on thésand. It came without warn-
[ng and though a rua as made far shelter
few esaspei being drenched. In receding the
wave carried a number of women and chil-
dren none dintanoe with it, but aIl were
smavod, though many narrowly escaped drown-
ing. A large number of amail buIldings,
etands, etc., veore wahed away. The aident
inhabitant doea net remember anything like
IL.

The wave washed offanother slloe of Far
Rockaway beach. If any more ocme the beaeh
will go entirely.

ATLANTIo Cm, N.J., September 8.-An
unuually high tide raged along the beach
here tbla evening doing cnaiderable damage.
Mlra. Ayere,a wealthy Philadelphia lady, was
on tbwalk watching ihe bavon wrought by
tisérsei, wsen au racrtihary wave breke
over the board walk, drencbing the crowd
and creating s paul, during which bhe was
forced over the ralling Intotheo surf below.
James Alberta, the pedestrian, and A. L.
Cavan plunged lito the water and rescued
her.

LEA ISLE CIT, N J., September 8.-The
se bas bean extremely treacherous te-day,
while running unnuually high. Ben Blum-
maol, aged 20, et Philadelphia,wa drowned,
and thrae young ladies trom the came city,
narrowly escaped a like fate.

Hartington and Churobll to. the
Electore.
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TH I TRUE "IT1: AND 'ATuOLIO .ROlIOLgn

THBTRI1ORÂL l e

The Pope:Ollama His DoninnS,
By tt.m Suoh as No Othe

AN ABLE STATMNT AND ESTAIB.
LIMHD FACT.

One of the uom t lnterean and-valuable
hiatorleal revievo iettheP.-#' timpel
power, which have ben publii for many
years, was the paper read by Mr. W. J.Spar.
row, LL. D., a ithe Confornce af the Cath-e.
lic Young Meu's Saolety of England, la Bull,
on Aug. 5th, before a large audience of re.
presentatle ciergy adlalty.

The followlug lu tbemostlmportmntportion
cf this addreu:

For 300 yess the Christlans continuad to
be mst loyal of the sabjects of the em pire,
and Ln aIl things lawful ta render obedlence
to the Empoer of Rome. But from the time
when Constantine removed the seat of the
empire to Constantinople, thora never
reigned ln Rome a tomporal prince o whom
the Poutiff owed a permanent allegae.
Froi that moment God liberated H Uhnrob.
The donation of Constantine, as l la called,
doe net meanu, as Is generally npposed, a
deed of gift, a formally signed plece of parch-
ment, nor any other charter : l colnaisted la
the fact that, moved by God, the Emperor
Constantine, deparbed from Rme so Cons.
tantinopble, and removed the seat of the
Roman Empire te the latter City.

TEE DONATION WAS DIVINE, Nor HUMAN.
l la soametlme urgd thati Rome was l.

oluded lu the Empire of the Greek Emper-
on and appeared lu the list of territorleas @b.
jact to their sway ; but altiough il may have
beaun so described by courtly sycophants, and
although the Emperors may have called them.
selvs monarchs of a domain whioh included
Rome within Ibo ambt, yet, la truth andl
fact, Rome enjoyed complete independene
under the R-man Pontiff fram the time when
Caustantine departed fram Italy. A net
wldely disaimilar state of facts existedl the
caue of our own country [Enqlaud]. Britain
vas Included ln the Roman Empire, and the
Roman Emperors professed te regard it as
part of the land over whiah they exercised
dominion long after the loa of the Roman
legionaries bai departed from its .hores,aad,
nevertheleus, ail historiens agree that from
that moment Britain became Independent.
Why should any one then hesitate to apply
the @ame principles of reanaing to the ity
cf Rome? Rome Ieself was savo ifrom tb.
barbarians, both Goth and Hu, only by the
fortitude of its Biabope, who trnedl back
Attila and Ganserle when la ight of lts
Walls. We find thi fact-that is, the
Independence of the Roman Poutiff-reoog-
nized again ad again in the hbitory of the
world.

When Pepin drove out the Lombards, ve
are expresly told that h made restitution
ta the Church and the Commonwealth of
the olty of Rome of the territory that bal
been wrongfully taken from the by the
Lombards. Agae, when Charlemagne ds.
livered Rome from is fois, h expreusly de
clares that he restored l, not gave lt, to the
Pope ; that ha made a restitution, not a do-
nation. Rome and the surrounding oountry
have, from the lime Wheu the &sat of empire
was removed to the East, stood clear of aIl
4pvelgities, R lsting on a îovereigulty
of their oua, they have owed allegiance te
none-have been inollded in no Empire.
From that time the Pope bas reigned as a
temporal prince. No man bas given him bis
rights. He i firnt and earliesl la the ist of
Christian sovereigus.

Wben Britalin vas a mixture of swamp and
foreot amid whlich the painted savages wan-
dered and fonght, the Vicar of Christ was a
temporial prince. If lther be any property
sacred upn this earth the patrimony of the
Churah la pre-eminetly maored. The patri-
mony ol the Church oonsîted originally of
twenty-three distinat portions, and wherever
was the patrimony of the Church thera was
the seed of civilization,there ver slavea freed,
arts ad learning flourished, and order arose
out of chaos. Se imperfectly are Eaglishmen,
even of the educated classe., acquainted withj
htstory that although the story of Europe
teems with ooantless examples of the works
of love and charity of the Church from whloii
ber temporal and pDlitcal power arose, fewi
of our compatriote have any knowledge ofi
the factbut regard the Papal power, as bthe
growth of despotism and darknem, raised byJ
the usurping ambition of a varicions Pontiffi
and the exercise of what they Cal prlest-craitt
The Pope, then, claims his temporal power1
and the Papal dominions by titles saab as no
other sovereigu ean show, We aie sometimes
tolid by cur opponents that St. Peter bad
no temporal power, that the early Church
pogeasea ne ltber patlmouy nornosereiguty,
a Ibis etrue. The Church vIi flouish1
withant the temporal pwer, but l will
fdourish ln strIe and pereculon. The

choies between the VaLtian d the a-ta.

Ao pl.itre 15 somttmes bell tm la us et 1he.
Pope without any temporalrt doinions ruling
his Ginai as a purely apînlal prince, fret
frnom all earthly canes ad lndependent of ai
earthly princss ; and Ihis pioture basrl.
attraotions Ion some o thlls ; u, mlng

ealization, The Pope count ha b. mb-
jeot et any sovereign, al ieh res Ihelu lbe
dominlons eo any prince he muat elîe re
subjet ltan hlm opn pes teo ralg aern
Pn b sdnga n th e sovmrigon f some
Pope ver. resdlua li ultiiold ail sa

nmonarob, perpela it i lem en b anim sas
trelationseonb wl nia tearhe i hh

andI be State venul inhi. poeauo arise
lu tenfol nmy, la a thousandfoid great.
er dogre.m But ths da o aulopro-th

absolute lndependence, although with noe
speclal lonality uadon his temporal dominion,

Knavln what ws do of tbe history and foeu-.
lnns cf mankind, we ean hardly tink liaI
ibe autions et this mabeme have ever serions.
ly conmldered Ibm posslbility of the realiz-
allen. That ear tbiy prince vho 'would per-
mit Ihe Savereign Poniff te reside la bis
dominion without attempting to lnterfere
w ith bis spiritual fnctions, bai nover yul
existed, and never will exist se long as bu.
man nature remains what It le. lu short, It
la a dilemma,

If the Pope la to be aubjest to the clvil
power of &@me one elle, h. cannot exeroie bis
spirltual funotions, and if, "assuming it toe
b possible, whih it lanot,» he ore not te

ho- subjeot, be wold h. mn independeut
oyebelgn. The terrible complication thatouldensue If lthe Vicar cf OChist ore rei.

lentla Inhe dominions ofn ome other prince
transcend description, nay, almot surpase

*imagination. Wbat poliloal. Intrigues i
vial tremahory 1baî confusion i The tem-
poral paverlae the asolter tlie guadian ad
prateoetr et the .'spirlbtal. Deatrey
the temoral werpcv .& Da ynreturn
to ofe peeention. The Ohurch 'wll
no lahi thegates ef hell wili eid proail

là*U4, but ab viiiha u a whebc

.rote es s.iaie.d wave.,r..d.
througb o .miaun luggie ad throqu h n-a

«NlnM liruin Md-liKless et-- At he solhe1 . .
ath of Our r d'r e.the

t oim f vatig, Parlinentis
by a fnfil aitnet"M' te , a
bh reasn fer Ibis m eAet fri.
dom m thy4hestslvue adui, Iburitsae
Ca 01 the ol lb. Smassf eh b.oum.-
-la . Ihe ir$lpiople of IWS are Casnb
te b .as cre, a, w"reneraowied

mthr loeirbishee, .were hey but entrusted
a o'ns tims likejgajd or Asmoera,

'th would 3pedy sweepa the wavrs of
laaCsgi&4e«hwhear usquirlbg
ai lhe r estattls fthe l pe'ople.
But en ithetb aI. wer aareverseaiwhat
they are, it lu prehably the firat lim la the
bla y of the world thatthe dedlrof a rob.
ber for the goda e his viothn weà olnmaly
urge s a justification of the rebbery. Th
inhabimelof the Papal Staltu vire velicou-

tedlsi l boiem lIaadaud lb.y bal
good reason te be. A revolution maybe law.
fui under certain drnmaanem. If the peo-
ple find their aiers acting inanh a way as toi
Involve la fat the moral ma social existanco
of the State, the people la self-defenae are
justified i protecting themuelves. And no
has the burch judged again and again; but
not only wu thero no justification for r.revo-
lation la the Papal Statua, but la faut there
was ne revelution. By force, by the gulle
and arms of foreigneru was, the Holy Father
deprivel of his dominions. But this la no
new or strange experience. Nine times bas
the alty of Rome ben aln the bands of omur-
pers. ThIrty Popes have bean compelle
leave Rome; four were Imprisonedl; sevon
resigned to exile at Avignon ; four wore un
able ven te viait the Eternal city. There
bas bardly been a century during whlbh the
Papal dominions bave net been revenged, dis•
membered or usurped. The Temporal
SovereIgnty, as bistory teaches ns, lu always
being assailed, but histery alo teaches
us it la invariably la retored. No-
wheres l the marvelous manner of
Providence shown more clearly than a
the story of thse restorations. The
banda used te do this service have often been
the moit unlikely, humanly speaking, for the
purpose. Often bas the Pope been restered
by houe Who, judging by the world'a stand.
ard of reamon and polley,were mos Interested
ln bis destruction.

LUTHERANS IN RUSSIA.

Ilt Makes a Very Great Ditffrence Whose Ox
s Geretd.

Ruma has for snome time past abown as
clearly as she could that the Lutheran Charch
ln the Baltio provinces la an eyesore toer.
If a man beonging to that Chrci wanta to
become a Schlobnatla, ho la receivel eiti
open arma ; but If a Sohismatie juin@s««lbh
gran old Church of Luther "he l trans.
grd to Siberia fr the roiet of his natural
lji.. At a pactoral conferance recently beld
at Leipzig, Pastor Luthardt propoed a rase-
lution on the subject,:hlw h vas unanimeasIy
adopted by the assembled divines. The ag-
grieved paraons dolare :

" We protest againt the violence done te
eur Church and tbe treatment moted out t e
Its mombers, wh have always bu the mnt
loyal of the loyal. To seo the Lutheran
Ourch treated like a public nuisance ; ta see
Ite unwary members led away to apostasy
from the alIth of their fathers, and then faut.
mled down.e a creed.wIth whloh they wcn't
bave anythlng la common ; and, lastly, t
see our Charch wanteuly deprived iof Ita
prennial property is more tha we can en-
dure la silence. Againat snch tyranny we
raise our voles before God and mon,
Impeaobing our persecutors at the bar of the
tribunal of the just and omnisloet God
whom we all worship."

Eloquent and pathetie as tesve words are,
one cnmuet help thinkIng that there s msome-
thing contrary tothe unfitnes of thing la
the despollers of the Gatholie Church com-
plaining of thir Churach being wantonly de-
privel of its perennial property. The very
thing that the Shislmatice are now doing ln
Estbnia and Livonla was done by the Pro-
testants of England and Germany three hun-
dred Vears ago. Again, when not many
years mgo the Cathollo Unites of Chelm were
shot down n cold blod because they would
not foswear their faith, the Lutheran paraons
of Germany never dreamit of raanlog their
voices either before God or mon, ner did they
@tir a finger t prevent the porpetratIon of
some of the mot dastardly deds of the pre-
ment century. Of course tbey are quite right
ln protesting against the violence doue te the
Lutheran Church; but perbape they would
net have l tdo se now had they protested
agalnat the violence done to the Catholla
Church fiîteen years ago.-London Universe.

AN IRISH SHRINE.

st. M's Anelent Cathedrall an Llzneriek.
The Royal litoriloal and Areoialogical

Association of Ireland recently visited St.
Mary'a cathedral and some other nteresting
historlal buildings In Limeriek. The cathe-
dral, whih. was funded by Donald Mor
O'Brien, King of Thomond, ln 1179,19 a plain
but masilve Gothie building, whilch la chiefly
Interesting on acooont of itm antiqulty andl ts
connection with the history of Limerlok. A
number of luteresting tombe and mural In.
scriptions were viewed with mach interest.
These Included the carved lid of the atone
coffin of King Donald, the founder of the
cathedral ; the tomb of Bishop Donal O'Brien
dated 1217 ; the tomb of Blahop O'Dea, 1427,
whose croizar and miter wore also exhibitedl
The life-sized effigies of Donough O'Brien,
Earl of Thomond and P.esident of aMunstr,
ad Elizabeth,bi lwife,danghterof theeleventh
Emil of Kildare, dated 1624, werealo to e ho
sesn, at least such portion of tbem.abs had nt
beae broken off by Ireton and hls asoldiery.
Adjoluing the cathedral la to be seen the
bouse nlwioh Ireton,Cromwell's son-lu-law,
died of the plague ln 1650. The bous l a
massive stone structure and la etill Inhabltei.
Also ln the iemmediate neighborhood of the
<atieoral stads Kng John's Catle, ilah
dates tram 1210.l bas ibamainlainel la
repair since the time of Charles IL as a mili-
tary barrack and iaoe of the finest spelmens
of fertified Norman architecture n Ireland.
King John placed bis cutle ln charge a!
a constable, whose office was continued down
te 1842, when, on the death of Viscouno
Gort, the last constable of Limerlok, the post
was abolished.

MET DEATH IN THE SOUDAN.

HAiPAx, September 5.-Informatlen bas
beau received that Andrew Flaok, a Halifax
man,who was a corporalin lthe Royal Irlaih
Rifles, 'died while en service with the. British
army la the Soudan.' Flack artiolpated in
may krmisheis l Egypt. eetook part la
a recent battle with ihe Dervishes, illig
thres during the engagement and was reeom-
mended fer a modal. A woundhe had re-
ctueda là-the battie became latiamed, causing
enterlo fever,to whIlhtbe poorfellowsucumb-
ed on Augtet 15. In a letter te ls wile
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E Z E R H Q W
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Z I K E Y Z O
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E Y I S Z F E
S Z E I Z F R
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JoNES, Cork.
An incomprehenaible jumble, Il seemu, tothe
uninitiated, But skillaIn cipher reading is an
essential accampliahmentl in the ofice of an
Irish Nationallst nospaper. he constabu-
lary cipher are characeeristinally stupid. In
less than hal an heur we had plunked the
he'rt out of the mystery. We present the
result t our readers. Those interested ln
such matters oau, from cipher ,nd transa-
tion, easIly find the key for themselves. We
subjolin the te:t of the telegram :
(Handed ln at Cork O6ieo 9.3 a.m. ; raceived

at Broad Sanctuary, London, at 9 39
.m July 10 )

"O.H.M.S., Cork
To Joyce, Esq., IRISH OFFICE,

Great Queen St., London, S.W.

"It iefully reportein Cork Examiner,thir-
tieth September, elghty-six, O'Connor, M.P.,
called for aheers for Pof and Barrett ; down
with Cork jurer. See ala Cork Herald and
Consstution of aame date.

"JoNEs, Cork."
It wlli be remembered tha at the date (July
10) of the Cipher Tolegram'i transmission
from the Crimes Department, Cork, and its
delivery at the Irish Office, Mr. John O'Con-
nor, M.P., was ln the witnese-standat the
Forgarles' Commission. The tolegram was
forwardd, " On Her AMajesty' 8Service," tu
afford ammunition for Sir Wretohed Fibater's
blundering crous-examination aun behalf of
the " Forger." The telegram was le reply
te n urgent wire from the Irish Office when
Mr. John O'Connor bai floored the 'Forger's'
advocate. We hav not yet fixed with
absolute certainty the identity of the "Joyce"
te whom It l addreused. But the evidence
ln cur possession points with almost con-
elusive clearnes et Removeable W.H. Joyce,
knownl in the west of Ireland as William
Hiangman Joyce, from the unsiruplous
savagery that helped te purchase his promu.
Lion. He la a promoted detective, who has
the honour ta be a close conneotion of
Recorder Henn, of Galway, and when
Recorder Henn delivered his mandlin judge-
ment confirming the sentence en Mr. Blunt,
Detective Joyce was forthwith promoated t
the position and emlnoments of a Removable
Magiatrate. There was no connection, of,
course, between the two event, but the
colncidencesla worth nothlng. Removable!
Joyce was fo soms lme employed la Star.
Ciamban inly ln lie Gannty Galvay. Timnos
ha wu transplantei te London, where hi@
services at theI " Irish Office "-services for
wbleh th publie pald-were placed aI the
absolute dispesal of the "Forger." O ithe
identity ofe ."Jenos" who sent and elgued

she telegramntheres ano doubt or question
'whatever. He lu "Divisional Diatriot-In.
spector" Wm. Jones of the new-fangled
"GØrimes Department" lu G sork. He s he
favourite and factotum o! Pasha Phuukit,and
the doer of ail his dirty work, private and
publi, lin the distriot-no esineoure, as mayone
who knows Pasha Thunkit need bardly be
asured. These two menare Indeed,as fitting
tools le the "Forger'"' hand as Pigott or
Houston. The publio,we are sure, would not
grudge te hand them over body and seul to
the calumny factory in Prinminghouse-square.
But the all-important question remains,
are they t work for the "Forger'" while
they are employed by the Goverment and
paid by the publie 1 With' the bcdy ai the
teiegram we do net partlotuimnly cnceflrn our.

J]RU8ALM AND THE HOLY LAND.
CR UCIFIXIOR..,A&TTE m"e 0 r -e

The gr an etko Arin a &uea swndb b. e t~ all andm e
ople who have se w l as
o.. .rsto .a ma, wok feoWW1el a ma0o

èb bd dean.
asga. -toiese-stmonr"as.mars ne re.

stree Opn everyday fromsmoring tUIl 0:80p. m cndondays frm 1Ito 10:3

.1p"|'et'l l : es'edett e'u .a:b
hie .àb. W .ofgh.i...l.e .oqrau
h bayon boanme deasieb free xrie.
Onu ofthc my isaW lak and a hand
te huad e *ned.Flack, he £
the butilh aisa0 ' Ma

the Davih a blow n nuthe t i
kuin hln inaintly.

On'M fiR IIJBST's cER VICE.
waee the ereriest Attribmteui te Piarse

erI aems-" EnJtte Ireamd's Dia .

As bal bean previoaly promuisd by proi.-
inent placarde Untad Irdamd, .a Is aie of
the 17th al, giveUsvidene, te show th a the
Idsh office held the oelebrated "1Forger."
The article Ia foullews:-

W have pinnb the Governmeat tbis Uhne.
We bave caugbt the "Forger" malng itef
a home l the Irish Office and ordern the
public e ffilas about as its servants. There
te no esoape from the Cipher Telegram whch
we hore naravel and presant te au interested
public. The conspirators are caught lu the
aot. The sucoession of Indignant denibl of
compliolty with the "Forger" makos the
Government exposure tae more shameful.
Oune exonse after nother was devised :-
in ly, ahallow, sell-oontrmdlctory excuses to

i.lak their oemplicity in the manipulation of
evidence on bhalf of the "Forger" and the
procuration of por3nry la convioS prisons.
But what trick or device can they fld t bide
them from its open and apparent abome?
"On Her Majesty's Service ?' Surly thue
words were nover more grosly proatituted
than when they were lent te the service of
the "Forger," Pigott and Co. For
a long time we bad grave suspicion tbat
the Irish Office was un Lonon used as a
branch establishment of Mr. Soames; that
the Irish Office wac In London as I Ireland
as much at the "Forger'&" service as its own
pald cierks. Indlations that led directly te
the door of proof vere fot wanting. Moral
certainty vas not wanting. But all questionh
on the subject ln Parliament were mt with
Impudent denal. We watched and waited
patiently for proot absolute and undenlable".
Or patience was rewarded. Un Thursday
evening at the followlng ourions document
arrived by a sure baud in our office. We print
it from the orilinal pink telegraph forma as
w received them. The officia tamp is on
overy page. The forme themnselvea wil be
forthooming when required for Investi-
gation :-
(Handed In at Cork Office 9.3 s.m.; recelved

at Broad Sanotuary, London, at 9.39
a.m. July 10.)

O.H.M.S., Cork.
To Joyce, Eq.. IRISH OFFICE, Great

Queen-street, London,.S.W.

aps adfria reau al&Uthiat ars reqalred
lai ot se lan r» Nothing theremUn
supply the plae of love. The bellef that
there ue anbetitutes for Il i onon Wi
many a gay and hopefai youn oouple havi
Irused Ibther happiness, only e tad Il a total
wroak.-Philadphia Record.

H0W TO AID IRELAND.

wm. erlea Wau te sumumte mer a
dnatraes With Amereua caphial-

F

ualves at pruei , Il la a fair selmas et th
,n Iinformatin wblb ald h press-ex.
4ata n cd B i Wbbeabhd Fibaser hrbegh.
olt e lIoes a iaso. But the quesetles
clameur for lnvestigation. Hou Cmos mthe
" Forger'" business te be iasact by Ge«.
enment officiaisab. lula e ffia i How
comas the 1"Forge'." tllgrau le bi de.
spachel "'On Ber Majeiy's Surie?" Thor
le yetime toebring the otylagsaandal befon
sho Heuse of Oemmons. we anrready vllh
ur proofs. We do not hlink tha aveu the
audaalty of the GOvernment will ventaure on a
direct dental of the authensoMity of the dou.
ment ve publih ore t the Identity of the
principal performers ln the onmpiracy it un-
muaks. Ta explain away its damning affect
il possIble. The brave Mr. Balfour ment not
b suffered t crawl oat o lthe responsibiity
btrough bis favourite:.ubterfuge. Once and

for al, that back-door mont ho boiteI against
him. He must na eho alowed l oabolter hlm-
ai unde the pitaful alternative with which
he would fain balik ail investigation. lie
will flippantly refuse te confeus the authentloy
of the telegram. "If it la a fabrication," he
will say, " lI labeneath notice ; Ilfi in geanu.
tue, it inut bave hbea umpnoperly obtained."
The excuse ail noelhol water for one mo-
ment. Ifbthm taiegramere afabrication it
more miail trouble tommys.o If the telegram
b-as il is-genuine Its the duty et a good
cLtizen to expose It. In justice toeur inform-
anti m oniy faIr te mentIon that we have
nover pidl epeny ebther for this or any
onesecrret Governameut document or Ifer-
matio whielt it as been ourn duty from time
Stolime to give te tha publie and cf whiob
the genaineneb bas invarlably been clearly
establiabd. Shall it be said that tbis evi-
dance of the mieconduct of Government offi-
ciaS, the prostitution of Government institu-
lions, and the malversaione f Goverament
funds mus be l tpas without investigation
or puniashment becaus ithe brave Baefour la
not pleased by the method of Its exposure?1
If a ceuqtiacy fer lhe direct promotion et
crimebop retelI n a Governpomt dopnt.
ment-no unlikely contingency, as the Frencb
incident goes t show-lbe mme argument
would secur Immunity for the conspirators.
The Government are I an awkward fix. If
they claim privilege for this tolegram as
officiai thoy accept the officil respeusiillity
The public are net fend et bIde-âal-seei
wben plain chargea are pablicly made, ad
we venturet ta hn irl voeld be salor for the
Coercionlets even te broadu It out shameleas

Ily than te strive to shirk the responsibility
by oowardly evasious, by whlh no man i lde-
celved."

BUBIED IN LANDSLID]S.

Terrible Destruction Caused by Clouadburte
and Fiood t u exiteo.

Cir or Mxico, September 4.-A destruc-
tive landalide lu reported at Inacarnacion,
@bate of Hidalgo. For a veek previeus to
August 25 rain had been falling inceusantly
and en Suonday nigbt lt culminated la a Cloud
burti, wlhi caused atreams te overflow their
banks and loosened the eath- en h mountain
in rear t the Iou worku of RIchard Henry.
At midnight the alide occurred, bringing
down with it the buta et the laborers, who
bad built In its sde,and covered many others
and their lumates. The night vas very dark
and rain fellu intorrents. The many laorera
employed l the worke commenced te hunt
for the anfortunates caught In the alide. They
managed to take out several alive, but a ve-
man, ber daughter and an Infant wre net
found till everal daye after.

At 9 the same night another milde, fif ty
time. as large as the firit, rushed down over
the settlement, breaking down walls, filling
doorway, covering gardons, cruhing buts
and depomlting immense rocks wich the mon
cannot move. This fresh lide ocaused groat
terror ta the miner and workers in the mille,
who sought safety in flight. When morning
dawned the rain ceased, but the devastation
caused by the breaking away of the mountain
side was apparent. Nearly all of the bute,
hundredne nnumber, bad been swept dowa
inothle vmlley aldpilel np on. ahove lhe
tib anried la lie mud and atone mver-

a r astd lop. Bouses at the bue of the
montaln ver. cruihed, walle bad beau swept
myand the devastationv va mot complete.

For three or four daya afterwards aearebing
vas carried on la the lide, and five bodls
were takon cut. It ie believed man> ethers
were buried.

There are heavy flooda a Tetoal, state of
Morelos. A large portionb as been vashed
away, and several livea have been lost. There
il danger of a great rise. Tampeca laia
flooded and the people have been driven from
tueir homes, They are In a etarving condli-
tion, and appeal for belp.

YOU'HBFUL MARRIAGES.

mome e the lMistake Mue by Romantiec
Young Men and Women.

There la a diverslty aI opinion. on the sub.
jlet of jouthful marriage.. It may s .a
question whether young people know thoir
own minds suffiolently well before the agoeof
twenty-two te hazard a final choice. Tante
changea very much between the age of
eliteen ad the maebve mentioed
Many vho bave made ther aboie earliert
bave carried il ont tram a mense o! houer ald
net front love, because a vider range ofI
choice ban shown them, toc laIe, aime i theirn
miatake. The barde ohfit are boavy
enough te bear wihout ading ti, lie

W enre lie husband ad the vite really
lave eacb other tbey gel along wel lthroughb
the vicissitudes of lite, beemuse oue immoasur-
able source oh happinesa alwaym remains loe
lieem whatever disasters betide, and that lu
ther unfalling symipathy wlih eaoh ohier,.
Nothing lema than Ibis unables a young couple
te endure with equanimity all the amies and
anxieties and disappointments of married lits.
Nothing I. more ceommon lihan te ses twoa
young permonu marry vith lie approval ef'
the families ad :allish friands on eaci aids.
" Wbat a fortunate matai fcr bath ai Ibhem 1"'
every one oxolims.- To oulside appearance
il lm. A little lime elapses-Il may he a few
yeans, or Il may be only one-when, lo the
surprise oh theor acqaintaane, It lu an-
nonnod liaI the marriage bas.lurnecd out
unhappily.. The sxplanation is simplo-.
tiens vas ns lova between them. 'Tiers .was
a dlgpee cf friendship ; tiers:wao a mutual
expeclaticu of. advaniage. from the connea.-
tion, bat _lgs lisre was not. For ti ordI.
nary .IA'ns'JeVUUas .*,,A ieaiUU. OA £,.0- re.

f -r'. '~~'q..'

y -

i

kAve *@fUy emm"& .At lihs promb thum
liae , ls, t-h"e.. hemrn ataubahl.h.alos0-V uel

.treet...re.ei".lie...ea,
obuy etf fm f te omaté.i isbiesh. merla a gbraU.wakbd"-m-ad nue -" anne

a buhelmm bu eall the062M
Osai et tbe lars riu andme in.
et Msosa'. gnia.

-Wbieb t -ee--s p-y leas.orM

Lou» S, aept. .- M by utte tGuma wy la hsrsaisame &M?
o aipe eothe ébel.Mdgs andnaMy
-p1 aof lm oa l ne e m .uce th

have bon added aMd nw .th Eupor r14
gme orders for the formalIsa of a i,
badquarters at Bomberg, on Ith,
frontier. This mev la evdlnt s a ru
te Russia, who continu tent y Mas r
apn the wetn frontir,and rolabuwy
Empuar Wiam ores notice upent
Ozu tha The Gem meen to bi scughî
npplng. Tie Gorman prei eemmente pos

miN movemet etitheEmpoerr fa eslganlonce. Itlolupolatosint cAl a
tain to the usual outom la mach e ,

le ce attempt at conocoalment.
The more usational of the Borlin n .a
gsafar iato Y hat thic indlaue.William O'Brien, M.., bas wrtten .theg se m ias sea r t duheat s.ade.t

folowing letter t Mr. Thomas O'Flynn, who R si asm hanbd. protld ti Euprar t
ia Qne of the promters Of the "hme to tim.a fber lareasing ber force un lis Gim&;niate Irish industries by sending to thtatnd Austran Hesuleinfidan thye Gpw
country Amenra eopital and Amrican killi ,as la conently exc ,
ed laborers to sech the Irish people the dif. lb cries vii e procipitated before the end
ferent trades : o ta year.

BOSE or Co»mos,1
LoDos, Aug, 2, 1889. f Sone Things That Catholios do not

M1Er. Thomna 0'Blynn, Manager Irish Na- Belleve.
tionalc olonit, Boston, Mass. (ahicecdo net hellove liaI tiara auj

BIT DEaR Sm :-Uwlng lo my imprlun- authority upon earth or in heaven bat cou
ment and o:ber anxietles I bada's time so re- give leave teo commit any sin, even the leat.
pli' te enr kind letter. We should all wel- or hat a min aan be forgiven for monoy ; arcomre nitb delight any Infusion of Américan tha a priait ean give vald absolution to acapital and energy into our country. aloner who does not repent and truly propose
There are many distriots-for example, to forsake du and amendb is life.
Gweedore, In Donegal ; Lougirea, In Galway Catholise do net belleve that a man cau,ty
and Youghal In county Cork-where the ten- hi own good worke, Independently of the
ant' familles could be utilized la factorisa, merltu and passion &i Jeans Christ and oand the etablishiment of such Industries Hie grac, obaln savaton, ar maik auy

among them would be of Inestimable service. I atisfaotion for the guilt of sin@, or acquire
cannor exaagerae the encouraging effoot it any murit.
weuld have to oaoghal, for lastance, whre Catholles do nos beleve thatI It la allowable
the Ponsonby mevltions have been going on, If te break a lawfl otb, or to tell a lie, or ta
ther. was an Amedomnfactcry tarted te give any other ickel thlng whatever for the sake
employment. It la uquestionably one of of promoting the supposed Interest of theOur serions difficultiesnat, under sha pre- Church, or for any good, howver great,
sent system of relief te ovioted tenante, the likly t arise from it. The faise and par.
tenants remain unemployed. They would ntelons prinaiple that the end justifies the
welcome one of your factories ai a priolesa means, or that we may de evil that good may
biessing, and the landlords would recelva the come, la atterly condemued by the Catholle
death blow of their lait hope, which lai that Church.
by Increasing aviations they may exhaust aur Cathollos do not belleve that l la lithé
funds. Looklng at the matter fromontr point power of the Cburch to add to the trath
of view, any well-conlsdered lndustrial à ontained la the " deposit of faith," thit Ji,scheme such as eyou foresbadow would be oai te frame or enforce danydoctrine which ha
Incalculable beneficial effecte lu diffusing no% for its source th@ wrtten or unrritten
some spirit of Amerlean enerRy and enter. word of God orauthority for the ame. Nor
prise through the country. The establish- do they belleve, when .theObrch maies a
ment Of an Irish-Amerian factory aI Yough- definition on matters of falth that thi
al, at this :moment In particular, would b a definition on artioleof faith,Ia a new doctrine;
most effective blowat theayadlcate whs have is la only a solema declaration and a dolurer
undertaken o depopulate the district, and I tatement of what was belleved, ai lalut Im-
do Oarnestly hope that Your company may rled (that l, lnan Implied way, or laferenti-
soe their way te suote practical and wel• ally) in the time of the Aposties, thoughi some
advised action Ln thia direction. Belleve me, private persons might have doubted it.
déar Mr. O'Flynn, very sncerely yours. Cathollsla ant beleve that Protestants

Wu. O'BnBN. Who are baptized, who lad a good lise, love
God and their nelghbor, and are blameossuly
Ignorant of the jusl clais of the Catboll ne-

AOBES OF HIDDEN F.MLA B. ligicn to b the only true religion (whlohl l
called being la good faith), are excluded ftem

Vass *ubgerraneau aIre Uilnder a reannyl. beaven, provided they believe thai thora Is
vanta Town. ee God la three Divine Persons ; that Goa

will dly ruward the god and punish the
ScarooN, Penn., September 5.-A fierce wicked; that Jeans Christ la the son of God,

subterransan fire which threatens the destrue. maie man, redeeming us, and la Whom va
tion of everal aores of valuable anthracite muet trust for o sur alvation ; and provided
ceal lu raging lu No. 2 colliery of the Dale. tbey thoreughly repentof baving ever by their
ware and Hudson Canal company of Olyphmat, alis, offended God. Cathlcs hold hat Pro-
a few miles north of Scranton. The fire bas testants who have theme dispositions, and
beae spreading since the 21st of August, when Who have no suapiloin of their religion belg
an extensive cave-in ocurred at the mine and faltse, and no means ta discover Ih tru re.
a number of men were severely Iajured by ligion and who are me dspemedInhem b earta
the explosion of firedamp that followed. The hat thOy wuld, aI tny noi, embrace the
volume of gas hliai ba acumulated was Catholia religion if they new tl bea

Ignited by the lampaI nithe men's als, and trus one, a reCatholis n sprit,uni dlu wsom
It is thought that some of the many blower" usaense within th Catholl Chanci, vihtbt
which rush through the fissures in the coal themselves knowing iL. S beldeiate aoite
vele caught fire at the same time and Ln tara Chnritians b ong ta manaUtol Ceh
au5 fire le lis ceai, "se@Ul," as Ilmlucalied, oethle Catiollo Chanci,

ACRES h FuN aNTURCITE. aithouh th>renot are United teho e visible
bdy of the Chuch by external communion

Ever sine tien there bas beau a continoau with her and by outward oprfession of ier
caving In eoflie roc, until about twenty-two faith.
ares bave collapsed. The men nolice rfine Very diiffarnt ilthe case of a peron vhe,

iu lie puace an Mondy lut, but lmthng it baving the opportuaity, neg lect e learn
vas merely te wooden prop use ta fuppoat from genuine trustworthy sourceas wat the
tho rool ers icrniaag, liey pa ne futier Catiolle religion laan mal bt il reaiiy
heed te t matter natil to-day awhen It was teaches, feringihat wereas te bocomeeayu-

discovered that acres of anthraclte were vlnoed of the truth of the Cathollc faith, ho
glowing like a furnace and sending forth such would be compelled by is conscience to for-
an intense heat that Ilt was net possible te go mats bis own religion, and bear the worldly
within forty fet Of the nearest point at whilch inconvenience attached t ethis step. This
the fire wau visible. Immediately arrange- very tsar shows a want of good falth, and
mente were begun t fight this formidable lhat h fa net In that linurmountable Igoor-
ire, which threatens such great destruction ance, which conld excuse him in the biglt of
cf property. A system of pipes will be laid God, but tat be la one of thbos of whom la ll
at once from the surface for the purpose of said, "e would ota understand that ha
pouring many streame of water agalet i e might do well." (Paalm xxx., 4 )-
fiumes. Exchange.

A PERILOUB UNDERTAKING. _

Belore these can b. made effective i ll WHO GAN GET GOVERNMENT LAND
b. necesabry ta out through 140 feei of solid IN DAKOTA T
coal. This is necessary in order ta give the
fire fighters a chance te battle with the fiere Ail settlers lu taking fieu governmont iand
element tha bas obtained suo tremendous In Dakota are protected from obligations to
beadway, as owing to the direction of the air the amount of 160 acres of and, and seed,
current the men would epeedily b over. ltoOk, implemente and provisions to a r aeso.
whelmed by team and gas should they at. able amount ; and alo, are nt liable for
tempt to throw water fronmîwhat appear t ehobligatione incurredIn other countries.
be tte preent point of vantage. The work
of enting through this formidable barrier Two Men Blown to Atoms
Will b conducted night andidaky under careful JAcasonvn, Fla.,September 5.-aptin
supervision. None but experts are employed -R. G. Rose,în oharg of the Governmont jetty
as foremen, pipe layers and coai cutters on work t St. John's bar, bas been for nseverali
this difficult and diangeros undertaking, and day. blowing np the submeged wrek of the
a regular watch la kept up ta give warning lu Dtch brig Nevawhich bas for jears obstruot-
case gas chould caliect near the fire, me thera ed the obannal off Mayport. Habad l his
lu lear of another exploalon. employ a lighter commanded by Captain A.O.

Moore, with a crew of twlve men. Tw Of
THEI NORTEWEST'SOROPS. the mea, R. T. Moe,Imon of the caipîln,ad

T P G. Powell, colore, vore oldering a 26-
pound ean of dynamite to-day when It et

Eueeuraging Reports from an Points-Ne ploded and blew both men ta atome, only one
Ramage Done and Ail ]First tee of Moore baing found. Engineer Dean

Cais Grain. was badly wounded la thejlde and arm. Capt.
Wit;iIp4xo, September 5.-From Gretna, in Moore wonas blackened by the explosion and

the Mennonite settlement; from the Morden badly shaken up.
district, from Deloraine and Melita, la the
Turtle Montain distriot; from the Portage THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIn4NE-
Plaina and the Beautiful Plains at Carberry, SOTA AND DAKOTA
from the centres cf the wheat growing die-. Haîreaoed Lhe front tank as the mot prow
triats Iu Southern Manitoba, frm the world- ductive'grmin-ralaing region en the continent.
renowned Brandon district, from Calgary' Sol richer than the valiey of the Nile. SingleMeicne Hal, Rgina, Moos-jav, Inian ountrea aise. rlline ef bueshs f graIn
Head, Virden, uad Irom fur-off Prine Albert yearly. Single- stations ship tram 300,000 io
ad Edmonton, comes -thesamm encauraglng 900,000 bushels et grain oamoh year. Abundat

.reparla that the vieat orop cf the great pportunilies mliii open la lie homeseeker,
:Northwes. ha. been uafely harvauled. Thea For further lnformation, mapi, rates, &c.
hof y mhe lahrehers ar musa hadsll eoer he aplj t F* Whitney, G. F & T. A., St.
houmnty lnd frmer s ae en bUsenagedî Pal, inn.
ploughtug lis fields for next seaso a p.

N~eli r math uor ruaI bas loie'amage to " Wiere bave yen boen 1" " To my taller,
lie what, and most of t Ilwill grade No. I' and Phad bard work makirig im accept a lile
bard. New wheat la being broaught te mar- noney.". " Yen astän mh mei Wby? ?"i
kt, but net yet ln any great' quantity. 'dane he wanedi mor.
Savoral cars havea aready baen shipd ea.' "'Yon viii le marry one et my' augo?

Grain mearehants bave completedarnge* The yon at wlillgi lO the ern~80
ments for handlig. he drap, and in a week and lie efdst~.0o ."'Yaer'rilen1
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and MkennCfii a crime," It requirerno tant clergymen, The Catholispalrrgy of the they are artletic anti musical ln tastes. Lke itood grouped!outide with their heads ent, on"thed ca or diacote who t he unfortun0 I
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ene te teach the evilseo ointempernbce. Thsy are supportot by tithes, ln a.cordance excelleant ailors, andi aImo have thatheredt- have ne balle n the parlsh doctor ; they rash iIt.
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deatroyeti; Il. l,,lSeêtimbeOr(; -T he letol. 0110 t ulle Ii aii(kîat Io nac a po itve
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bute hbbad reason to back him. No reason- affairs of the Cottiolîci of Que- are an American rter, and we should study r ;a writing on ,lâte--tbree ragged little pleasal;. 1 &i, i. thy aro ndma isaro of For sale h al drVawlo.tr.
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haade bhmmelf l the folds of Its Use, admît- tributes a cent t the revenuesO f the nuthing good beyond their viciouslv asalnne Pvople have sent aIl sorti of trash veir rhere tance. Tne tnun mute the mnust o thelrop.

jing the abuse. It la mach in argument te Catholica by reamon of any law forcing him te 'ssociation. The fats I have given you te- fay shoe and socku, bibe, shIrt fronts, l jportutity, and are now awaiting big payfun fr.

have the principle of wrong admitted ; much do so. The French Catholfo farmera, lu lativo to the conditions of the church and ti-andhevyng has been distrbted ndthe work performed. At eight o'alock thia 15N..2d Street,,Phuadelphia, Pa

more Il bthe wrong li pushedi home to the In- obeiienue to their. own laws, lawl é jescubly s ihot 'queùtIon are fia- liiar to me, a I .ae u e vf rfar as betn iu hvfk.fras.possibleAonltheirtlittle o ni ng twoIsa sw ren repde t-e n he5r

dividual. Here at least is the vantage maintainedéby them, pay tithea to their a resident of the province of Qeec for x badies. The stocking of the district, when offg, a glass sn ade peple NPRECEDENTEATTRACTION
ground of the bCause of Temperance. Tee olergy, and the tithes coastitute a lien on the ten yeara, I bave describea the French there are any, come down over the foot, bul awart that oue was th Peulope, erron-tu u N0 CN
ward admits its position, yields ascent to its é1arm up t the tlme lt may passiento Protea- Canadan popI as ithey appeared to me, who leave the aoe bare for walking on. The pmi- ly reported seized, and the other tho \%vi. OVER A miUlli DistiaUTEu.

reasonlng ; but te its aceptanCe opposea pas- tant bande, when the tithe ceases teo obli. wthout any particular partiallty for themH ients are nov qute quiet anti Half sn our afterward the sachooner Adel.

tiln. Hers la where the atruggle begine. gatory on the non-Catholic proprietor. Theb ave certainly no préjudice against them. I have In eight, and at ten Olook a h

for the mai- tithe in Qaebec te a smnil affiir, it la pald write in the intercet of trath, oelleving that PATIENT OvER THE EVICTIOS, with all flag antylog weru wharved and &r-

tery,-till It ta diffill tom tell whlah wins, or willingly and rarely exacted by lgal means. the buj cet of my letter would hea iueroetlcg Tney kaow they have only a year or two rounded by large crowde of citiz.

vrI lin. 0f this we are sure, many fall, Living mn remember when t.he Epiacopaian tu your intelliger andi fair rnindd readre. ionger tuwait for a fair hearing, and Father The Penelone, çwned b- aon; monî,
and in their fall, heart, hope, truth, justice; minîsser went, wish English troops at his Yure,-- Join P. SUTTOSr. McFadden has complete control over them. owner of the Black DIamond, Capt'In foelg,
ail that is bright, beautile, joyoe, go down, back, tothe bousm of the Irish Catholio Those who are evicted are cmply taken into with twelve Japanese, five hantera andoa, oQàiaRarState Lottery 00mpany.
go down t the grave; down into hell, farmer and demanded payment for services tho ier cabinse. In one of thèse no less tha vhite mate, reports an ueneventful trip. tnorporaia by the Leulstature for educttôt muiand

Thera las wide spread notion that me long never rendered, andt to often, wben the CATHOLIO INDIAN MISSION thro familles were living together. We came Throughout they saw nothing of the cutter Chartable u aos anditSfranchise maar aapart or
as a man confines hia drinking t hImself lu- -farmer reted te snbmait to injusticee, h was WORK on a little bay called Curan's Port, mud the Rusb. They epoke te several schooners anti o [tditau'im"'e, li ion, tna1879, branover-W o m u p lat o t t c a u 1 79 y aa o - :
lety a no right to nterfore with him asabt dead at hiE own door n the mamie of father wes maklng inquiries of ail the old made a catch of 1,800 ekine, with two litvwe hitagpepUO vota.

Abstractly thei maybt Bg e lcnceded, but am a Britsh law. Even now ormed: biaes mima owa Ila o einto Good play an Two peant Isie ietory.aIt cuems old Cor seil. Ainna lo e andN»r m ace sedi.
concrete tact, doe any man confine the Ovil police and soldiery are massed inl parts < fla ecent o eon, ou r a wCaîthe firstN ettler, andl that h:pd£1, The VivasCaptain Baker, and a white GRANDSINGLE NUMBeEReDoCAWIC otasie

91 ias drlnking solely te bimseif 1 Simply no Wale to force Methodites, Baptiste and Con- ac year aurent ; Nnou on the @ame land whLeh crew of %vent), reporte same auLtheLPente.Placieac"ehAorcheAouher leunonthisuet ora herened horacrenewgbre o:bin payng ape veicr. snd ure ail olrawu Ia publie*,ta thee
man je alone lu the world, and whenever gregatonallitste pay tithb to Epicopîlian Two examples have just bea furniahed of the he rented there tre nov hree cbais piylng lape. She saw notbiag of the cutter and eldenay otorMuie, New Orsans, Lat.
there is asocilation thera lt scandtal, and with miniaters, whose services they wvl! not have practical influence exerted over the rtd men of over £9 a year. This la the rack-rentiag pro- bt an uneventful trip. Her catch was 2,100
scundal the right to prohibit. and whoes doctrines are net acceptable t the West by the Roman Catholia missionariea casa. The original area of land la divided anad skin. FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

Soclety ha% the right go proteat Itself tben. Yeu don' find any sauc iinjustice In wberever hey have eétablihed achools or divided, and instead of the firt lusse sub- The Adele, CptaIn Randn, with a veîv F Int rty f It Oa d
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raption. Evil bas no rIghta ; good atone hai of an iaalsetrn prient ln a Qaebec parish ta Under the legislation of last winter President fixes him ta the acre or two wbich he ha She saw nothing of ttst cutter. The Adlo l gdPrompt Payment of Prize ,
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yours ia, that unity givesm strengtb and diree stantial board. It la moderate enough I nal the bChippewuaiof Minnesota and precure their eaah of the new settlera himself. Mr. T. W. The Penelope reporte that she spokie the Atteit n sfollowa :

tien, and kop living the tact atht drink la consolence. consent ta gather upon two reservatiena, one at Ruteell ha atted that this land wavs bougit Mary Eilen, British, and the Lily L, Anerl. "We do herebycerti/y that weupervibecearrage.
mu evil, and aoolety has .right to protect It- Some of the religious corporations are White Earth and the other at Red Lake, ellinig by Mr I lphert wth the rental In Its lraient can, Buth reported to her that Lieutenant ''d"i'for ad the Me"thly and semi-Annual Drawing

sef ag i ati. o lt y b t Ib b v îtb b s m n om l . ta th é Qýoveraim énluth é abandoaied reservations O heîuii nai Stal atteom ayîa dinîrselfagaILt.wealthy, but therwealthhbsarsenfnthetaue b perlions ao of th. ewoetained a condition, but these thinge have been doa Tuttle boarded them andt aked te b allowedonm n thea uisia e oi r y Ca ya at e.n

Though the moans in generai proposedêtl increased value of the lands originally should not be required for allotments in sever-.and not one of the old men could remember t- search their boldi. Permison belag that the crme art conducted with honesty, fairneand
check the evil of Intemperance le Morat p5r-hthom, and to which they are alty. eAong the CommissionerHelectedw was themielve, nor had they beard their fathers granted hée examined the chip, coming firsnt good faithi ward altarties, anad te authorie the
suasint, yet i is not elther ont of place, nor jusîly nîîenti, unlesswe take itefr grantd, tIe Rt. Rev. Martin Marty, the Ramnan Catbu- or grandfathera speak of, any ether landiord an several green Pkins on the top of ta e atch, C lany toue thiscerti cate, eeithJac-miUlesof Our

illegal to refort to legitimate lawa and even with some socalista ndat and anarchiet writers, lac Bishop of Dakota. That the choice of Biahop tman a Olphert. It was of thee cabins eof Thrusting these aside witb his hande heé aturesatthed.in its advertieinentî,

to severe and determined law ta represa evil. that aL property trobbery. The revenues Marty was judicious is apparent, since Min- whioh Mr. Olphert gave evîdence. speaking plnaged ftrtiher down and picked out seme
Soclety bas as good a right t proteat itslf se acquired ara not spent la forme Of wild nestae i uone of the remlou in which the Catho- of their god and proaperoas condition. They old skins, declaring thinga satisfaotory and
against moral evil as it bas against physîcal, extravagance, characteriîstl of those who lu li Church las taken pains ta extend its mis ara by fare altogether ignoring the fact of the green semle
and no nee dénin the litter. Sooety bas a our tdays hav accumulated immense fortunes Iions among the red men ; and, as a act, thee THEWDRST CABIN5 i HAVE SEEN. neing on top. When he had Gntshed the In-
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and ta reprees whl stern hand the evila that investigation. The religious Institutions et succeauland there iii now practically no doubb here almost every family showed signe of I1 careful. The Béat will be downl i a few

comeéftem I. Qebec spend their wahh lIn the mintereot of taIt the surplus land at Red Lake will be nutrition te a greater or lésa extent. The weeke and iesh wILli e more partioular. Yo
Ibhave no synipathy witb the assumption humanity, in spreading knowledge, caragu whch have bea spoken had ber watcb yourselves.H e thon went
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1.Arpersan vbo aIns a prrgumlI---.r
tram j. e l-ffeajvetlrer ratdlhe
name e anothr'm or whether he bs ubscribed
or not, la responsible for payment.

2 Il a person orders hie paper discontinued,
he muas pay up ail arrears, or &te publisher may
continuee ound it until piymsnt le mad, a
thon collis the whole ameunt, whether eh.
paper is Baken from the offce or not.

. In suita for subscriptions, the suit m ay be
in.tit.uted in thehplace vere the paper is pub.
Ilhed albou the subscriber uay rende
bund of mils av'.

I. The courts haro dacided that refusing te
take acumpapa r npeiodicalsfrein th. pont-
cice, anramoia, misdieavia g thora uclled
fer, while unpaid, is prima fe e of intentionsl
fraud.
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CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK.

WEDNEBDAY, Sep. 11, SS. Prote and
Hyacinth.

TunaDiv, Sept. 12, St. Guy.
FarDAi, Sep. 13, St. Amatus.
SATnDAYr, Sept. 14, Exaltation of the Holy

Cross.
SUNDAY, Sept. 15, Feut of theHoly

Name of Mary.
MonDy, Sept. 16, SS. Cornelus and

Cyprian.
TusisuAY, Sep. 17, Stigmata of St. Francis.
Wr1 sN9DAY, Sept, 18, St. Joseph of Caper.

tino,

Sir John Thompson.

Fron the tone of Bbe anti-Cathollo pres It
may now be taken for granted tbat the con-
etitutionality of the Jesuits' Estates Act le no
longer le questlon. The ground now fallen
back upon la that In the public interet the
Aot chnoud have been iuallowed. The pel.
tion thu uaumed là mot ignominous after
all the blater ana parade of loyal authorlty
made by those Who asumed to know a mthe
onstitutional lawe on the sabjet. Amonagt
those who have a right te fsel partioularly
gratified la the BHon. Sir John Thompécn,
the distingulshed Minister of Justice for the
Dominion. His masterly defence of the ad-
ylee h ai d tendered te Bis Excellency won

for hm the approva! ofIthe Hon. Edward
Blake and Hon. Mr. Mill, Lis :o mst pro-
minent oppeneatu on the fluor f betthe SuIe
of Commons. He was endormed throughont
the country by nearly every lawyer of pro-
minence, In fact there was but ena exception
-that of Mr. Dalton McUarthy-whose op-
position was inspired by a desire ta reaob the
leadership of a party unto himself. Now
the Attorney and Solclitor General of Eng-
land have added the weight et thoir opinions
te that of the Canadian Bar, and the hostile
pres'.has ben awed lato a respeotini milenas.
No longer d we he ar of demandsforthe politi-
cal head of the mniter sucho as vre made
ouly& few week ago. Sir John Thompson
as te-day anrivall edaa lawyer, and stauds li
the front rank amongst the tatesmon of
Canada. The County of Atigoniah bas
honord itself and rendered a signal service
te the Dominion In sending such a bright In.
tellect te the connail of the nation.

His Excellency,

The Corn Exchange of Montreal i. one of
the most important commerial bodies ln the
Dominion of Canada. The memberahip con.
prises nearly every business man of note le
the community. On Thuraday lest this Im-
portant commercial assoiation had im annual
gathering at wboh cthe Preslåent Mr. George
MecBean proposed amongut other toasts the
health of the Governor-Generalof the Domie.
lon ; in the course of his speech h said the
position of HlR Excellency was a mot delicate
o ne. It lnvolved pleaing e mlxed popula-
tion and mcn of various tana cf mini. His
Exoellency hadi le display' thc greatest tact
and highst arien ai tatmnship. He badi
to enfonce Bbc respect ef the law and to maine
tala inviolable Bbc constitution afih he bc l
oustodian. His Excellency bai mll Ch. quai.-
ties necesary, ani he felt sailfied that at
the snd of bis term Lard Stanley would leai.
Oanada with the respect and Bhc affection oft
lb. whole people of Canadia. The toast vas
meut entbhulaiically' honorad, lbe company
singing " Hc's a jelly good fallowr, ad se may
vs ail of as."

The testimony' Boe bovrth et Hic Exel.-
ac>y ad et bis enminent fittnss ion the posa'.

lion hi filse, recevsd as lB appers Be have
been, amid Bbc enthus limt applause cf thb
distinguished gathering lB was addresedte,
hlm pecullialignificant position, when mn
attempt ls belng maie by anîl.Catholia jour-.
sais la bespattr lte reputation of the Queen's
represnataive amongul ns.

Another- lecruit.

The Antl-OathollePuas. ha been inareaedm
by cne. Within the pst lew day uthe Ment-
real erald bas joined the bowlers. Il any
poltloal party bad ver a right to exolaim,
"'Save us from our friandI," theLiberais of
canada have that undenibly to-day. The
Herdld's article, of which we give an extract
below, l omlclated ta drive al& fair-minded
mn nllto the other camps. What wil be
thought of.a journal profesing to speak for a
grati party, ln'Bbch:StaBi, having upheld the
eenstitutionality, aof the Jesul' Eaites Aet 1
.md yet uslun th oing language when

the hhabet legal athrioty la England has

pronounocd la the snce it profasueseto advo-

" But cventhébc Isal mabeu, th told
tha they wormengh in not interfeiug, ed
that if the qum wcas be hosubmiitted
Enganid at ii staould bave beau puhblIy
sub dattI insead of boing siuggled by à

ay.L ,üm -G .• uà ce• n .
naudiJenis ppe mntte peition e t

f oofsaofte tirome' l via u"inS hlb
o! moretsonesvneof fcumua . Butldos

privab sud ointion? W116 art ci lb.nolaar emm ty bi

A vt maeral' on'ionlK at puat of the
coantitu in rovidesfor the a ubmission in this
,ayel O anmdqestons ? Wedoubtwbether
the vexd question bas bueenin any way old
by "bis secres reference; perbape the best tbg

' toIbe donc now i Iola a> before the publie the
Whole correspondeane concemnig the matter
and ta do se without garblingisif1as ai
tbc ira noteriona aisese have assi>'udui
te. b le onis$e ho reretim dibat ince the
opinion of higher powers was to be obtained i
wal nt otherwise obtained. Sir John Tbomp-
son snered ab the idea of the Supreme COur'S
opinion being ofanyvalue Io the GovernmenS.
but h aena te think a great deal of the
opinion of two English lawyers Who annot
know half as much about the constitution of
Canada a es la Supreme Court judges know."

The Hernid professes to be friendly te
ProvInca rigrt. ,Yet il speakin thel most
offensive and We might add bigoted line cf
"muggling the question by a back way into
the office of the Attorney-Gener aof England"
and "oapturnlg the opinion of the Attorney-
General" What does the Herald mean?
Why vie vith the Daly Witness in nluralting
the Governor-General B is Excellency, te
satify himseif and the Canadian people,
asked for and obtained the opinion of the t"o
bighest law efficers in the Government of
England. These legal lights bave pro-
nouncedi fllaver of the legality of the Jeaulta
Estates Act and endorsed the course of the
Dominion Government lu refusing te veto the
bill. Dosa the Herald contend, tiat there
was anything bonealh tiradgnity cf ti
Governor-GeneraI le adopting anob s course,
and that to do se ho was forced ta adopt a
smugglIng prcesas by baek deor means ? We
thought the Mail and Globe amongat the
politiaal journalm had the monopoly of tirat
kInd of abuse and that lu this Province the
"only religious datly" hsd cured the sole
right t lndulge In sci language. Now,
however, the Herald bas shown its band and
has joined the Equal Rights gang, who are
olmoring for the dismissal of Sir John
Thompsan beca h is al eaCatholi. If ampn
thing, the Equal lghter bave the adaian.
tage over the Herald, for they nomeout
bodlI ln thoir fanatioism, whilst the Herald
endeavors te get itsa work lu by aouing Sir
John Thompion of sneerlng at the Supreme
Court of Canada and making a great deal of
the opinion of two English lawyeru. The
Herald will, no doubt, find iself quit con.
fortable In the ranks of the Acti-Cathollo
combination, bat we donbt very much if Its
poiltical friends will thank I bvery much for
It. new deperture.

Flattering Testimony.

At the recent banquet of the Cern Exchange
the Preuidant made the followlng speech In
proposing the toast of the I"Parliament of
Canada." He aid :--

" Taken collectively they were ans superior
a bodyi t men as could ho found in any legisla-
ive bod in the world. Many of our public
mon bha rantlantie repuations. e could
not reaume bis seat without paying a just tribute
te Bhisbon. member for Montreal Centre, Mr.
Curran. He had won for bimuelf by his elo-
quence and g tnerai ability, by bis manly con-
duct and high chracter, a prend position in the
country ; but he wished particularly ta say that
ie was mot devoted to the interests of bis con-
utituents, and wbether at Ihome or in Ottawa
whenever the business men of Montreal bad oc-
casion to ask bis assistance it was always given
generonualy and courteously. andi he hoped ha
would lon gfill the position of representative of
the manutaatuing an ermercantile district cf
Mamrca. (Loniobas).

MR. MEROIER'S AXE PALLS.

A General Change Madeor the Gunella or
Agrculture andi Axes.

QuBEao, September 7.-The Goveranment
ras taken action la the matter of changing
the personnel of the councils of agriculture
and arts for the province, over whibh, It was
semi-afficially stated, two party caucuses1

of the liationallat supporters were held last
moth, one In Montreal and one la Quebeo.
Mn. Jly de Lotbinier and Mr. Francola
Langeler, M.P., are understood te hthe
presildnt of the two covnnls, Mr. Joly of
agricultural, and Mr. Langeller of arts. The
oIthe members are cs foalow :-

cou2icIL 0F AGRlCULTURE.
Heonable Elîsea Dionne, of Sainte Aune

de lu Poiare;R Israel Tarte, agrieulturet,
of Quabeo ; Auguste agrain, agriculturist
ef Rivlere Ocelle ; Engame Caegrain, agrl-
celturist, et l'Illet ; Joseph Richard, agri.-
culturlst, cf St. Casimir ; Hon. LouIs Ar.-

AlexEuest L aumae agrioultuit ,M ...
ef Varnnea ; Charlcs G bb, agriculturiat, oet
Airbotsford Roben Nec., agrlaultunr , Ho-

Weu Shffni Jernlc eomle, aultu .-
li f eNereDmae de-Grace-Oaemt Urgele

Valols, agrfoulturistef Points Claire Jnseph
Pile., M.P.P., agrlaulturlet, of SI. Epiremni
d'Upton ; August Gutlbault, agriaalturist, of
Ste. Elizabeth, county' o! Jaliette ; Antine
Roobcleau, M.P.P., rinonlturist, of St. Hu.-
bert ; "J. A. Masson, rioulnturist, cf l'Am.-
mompion ; Charles N. Poloquin, o! Notra

MP.P., agriaul tunsf 1Ille duiu esty
of Berthier ; Frederluk Ritahle,agriouiturist,
of Ste, Anne dc la Pcradeo; Rigabart Morîsr,
yeomen, of St. Cyprien, ceuni>' ot Napion

!Lev, A. Audette, Bergerll, county'oft
Quebe; Mesmrm. Amedees Rabitalle, ma-.
cate, of Quebea ; Cleophas Rohette, manu.
facturer, of Saint Sauveur ; George Emile
Tanguay, architeot, of Quebea ; Cyrille Du.
r et, jeweller, of Quebeco; Samuel Thomua

iliett, manufacturer, of Chambly 1 Thimo-
las Beaulieu, mroiant, mayor of the sown
of Lotis ; William Rutherford, manufactur.
or, of Cote St. Antoine-; Albert Mernard,
architect, of Montreal; Louis Paul Monin,
manacturr, of Saint Hyacinthe; James
MoCmandcr, manufacturer,. of Montreal;
Charlu Chapt, et Mentreal; Charles P.
Lalonde, merchant, of Saint Cunegonde;
Adolphe Levoque, arobiltet; Monseigneur
Labellé, idepty minister of agriulture; Bd-
ward J. arkie, guometriolan,- of Thrae.
Riveta,

AmOnil the Coneervatt names dropped
from th Couneilfl.Agriociture are Hon. J.

tho corporation bas contributed 6500, and
th Government give double that amount'
By way of giving persans lu thec ountry
an opportunity ai viuiting the show,
cbeap railway excursions will be rua ftom
verlau parts, and tickets at raducd rates
will ao be lsumed frome ther places, a fare
and a third being charged an the iret Bwo
days and a single fare on the lest day for
the double journey, the former tickets belng
avaliable for returning up to the 23rd, but
the latter tickets for ;the double jornyeata
one fate, such tickets baling goi for roturn.
log up to the 23rd. By way of an attraction,
arrangements bave bea made with the
Frenh.oeronaut, Capb. Salgnard, to iake

-WO balloon aient, one enthe 20th aud
.one the 21e1, In aIl probability he wili

J. Rois, Mr. Louis Ba==an., of Montreal,
and Mr. 1. B, Manue, sf bllen, The

4.cauke a tlof the ationalist xe on
the Onoil of Art inoludu Mr. S. E Daw-
aon, of Mantreul (the chairman), Lent..CoL
Stevenon and Mr. l. J. Bolvin.

BT. PATBIOK'S OHUORCH.

A Kewly Ordalned irtet celebratesi ma
FlitUnulsaUm.

The newly odained priat, Roi. Father
Luke OallahUan, on Sanday, la St. Patrok's
obaroh, sang High Maus for the firt time bthe
charah baing arowded. Ela voice was ler,
atrong and musical, and h soemed to be
perfectly familier with the Roman aeremoniaa

oordlng ta which the mass must be oce.
brated. The choir was under the direction
of Prof. . A. Fowler. At the offertory the
"Ave Mari" was splmndidly chanted by Mr.
G. B. Dupais, the Rev. Father Martin Dal-
aghmn giving an excellently rmndered violin
obligate. The sermon was preached by the
Ray. J. A. McCmlian, who antrodaced the
new priat to the congregation, spoke ae tome
length on the excellent quualtis with whioh
ho was endowed, and appealed to those pre.
sent for their plons prayers for the succs.

of his ministry. Ho dwelt upon the chiot
office of the prieut-the salvation of oule--
clearly dimtinguisbed between philanthropy
and religion, and sad that ln al undertak-
Inge of a pleat of Christ, the question of the
human soul partioularly ooaupied bis atten-
tion. Prior to delivering the mrmon, the
reverend clergyman spoke of the oomng
baziar fn connection with St. Patrick'&
churcb, and maid that owng bt the unavold-
ableabsence of lth Rev. Father Quinlevan,who
was about to depart for Paris, he (he
speaker) would have to take bis place. He
asked the ladies of the congregation to attend
Mondayafternoonat St. Patrick'sOrphanamy-
lum lnorder to organize for the bazaar, wbie.b
will b. bld early next month.

The reverend gentleman said no baziar
had been held lu St. Patrick's parlsh for
three years, and, consequenly, ha bad no
doubt that the baaar would realize what
otherwise would have been recelved et the
three bazaarseomitted. He then called a meet-
ing of the Onildren of Mary society, under
the direction of the Rov. James Oihghan,
wblch was responded so by 180 young ladies.
For the put thirty-seven yearm this sociesty
has been a powerfal element lu the succas of
bazaars. lie likewise appealed to the tom-
peranco seclety, the members of which et.
tended ln large numbers.

lu accordance witb te .aboyea nnouncement,
meeting o the Ladies of Chnrity conected

wîtti SLP&îrick'& church was bondey of ternoce
beld in St. Patrick' Orphan maylum for thepur-

ose of organizing for the coming bazaar. be
Rev. Father McCallen (treaeurer) presided,
and the meeting was well attended, about one
hundred ladies bbeing present. The Rev.1
Father Dowd gave the gatbering the benefit of
bis experience in connection wth baz2ars, and
much enthusiasm ws evinced in the pre-
enz undertaking. I was decided to open
the bazar on the 7th prox,, and the stalle will
be presided at by the ladies who have dischar-
ed a similar duty on previous occasions. How
long the bzaar wili romain open was not deter-
mmed, but it will at least lest ben days. The1
ladies who will have charge of the stalle were1
formed into a general committee, and speciali
commifttee, composed of several ladies of the 1
parish, were appointed. At the conclusion of

he meeting the ladies present were shown over
1the aylum, and appeared to be much pleased
witb vhat they saw.

ST. PATRIOK'S T. A. & B.

monthdly Neenng Or the Society.

Montbly meeting of the above society wai
held Sunday afterneon ln the new hall of the
St. FatrIck's presbytery. The attendance
vas large and amongat those present were
Hon. Edward Murphy (Who occmpied the
chair), Messrs. P. Doyle, Jas. J. Costigan,
A. Braga, NP., Jas. Connaughton, Jas.
Mek John . Feeloy, B. Emerson, Je.'

McCaffrcy Jas. Tierney Jas. Milloy, Thoas. y ' •'
Latimore, M. Sharkey, Thos. Finn. John
Howard, P. Mahoney, A. T. Martin, Jas. H.
Kelly, M. O'Connell and over sixty othere.

Rev. Father McCallen administered bthe
pledge to a large number, several of whom -
became members of the soolety.

On openlng the meeting the Chairman
made a brief addresu congratulating the eai-
ety on bcing the frat t met lu athei ew hall,
anad referring to the apparent progres of th 
soolety.

The report of the committeae of manage-
was rcad and approved and Bbe secrctary,
Mr. Costigan, prsented the financalreport
of the annual plonio of the seclety, hcld at
Otterburu park in July, whih showed the
affilr to have beau a financial and social sue.
ceas.

The committee of management were m.
powered to make ail necensary arrangements
towards asusiting at the St. Patrick's bazaar,
to b. held ln Otober.

Remolutions of condolence with the famlly
of the late Mr. J. Clarke, whov as for many
years a member of the society, were passed.

Mr. P. Callery was elected a member of
the committee of management.

Mr. Jas. J. Cemtigan va, appointed a dele.-
gate to Bbe Irish Catholle Temperance oun-
veution.

Conalderable routine business was tran.-
uotcd, after vbich Bbe meeting clemed withb
prayern.

THE HOOHELAGA SHOW.

Five Thousa.nd Dollars to beGiven in Awards
-Cheap Hall way rares.

So far au th. committee and secretary have
it ln their power, thera i. every reasen to
bhave that the exhibition cf lhe County ofi
Hochelaga Agriaultural soolety wbich ls fixed
te b. heid on the Exhibition grounda an lhb.
19th, 20th and 21st lnsts., vill b. a deolded
sooneas. It was only in Juns last tbat Il was
decided the show sbould be on a more exten-
cite scale than heretofore, and nov every.-
thlng lu being ;ripldly gel ln readiness.

ethan and freo dite, so that teaxhl-
bition wîi lu invery way be a representative
orne. The prize lit le an extensive ona, and

ebracea awad ai the una aharacter, lb

comprehensive. The amntI effered ln prise
money ls larger than at any previous ahow,
buing about S5,000. Tcowards the exhIbItion

sares; Ion Trant Hamiltont 100 abares
William Ormsby, Howth, 1 ihare; B. L'
Keely, solicitor, 1share ; the Protestant Bishop
of Den>, 20 bares ; Earl of Roue, 400 shares;
Iord Clonourry 40 sares; Baron de Roeback,
10 $hares; Lord Monteagle, 80 shareu ; Horace
Turpin, solicitor, Maybarougo, 10 ahares ;
George Ryan Thurles,1 shares: Colonel 0. G,
Tottenham, Wicklo, 210 mhares. ' A large
number of English re, old ladies and clergy.
men make up the bbal.

The newly-arcited Cathole Univenity aI'
Fnibourg li to be opened next November. Pro.
feuors in ail countries bave been engt,ged to
faciiate the tudies of loreigu students by
giving instruction in their respective languages.

1 1bea oo eldmcon bi aria ve by Mrs.
gagn d. The borse races 'oet races

wili take plcae on the lamt w days of the
show. The soctila seadfng a dotagate te
the Exhibition of tb. on e ChBeau-
guiy and Butlagdon, for theparpoae of
gaining Itermation as to the Vork o m
hows, aMd the seoretary (Mr. H. Brdie) la

naine avern effort to imae mthe ahalama e,.
hiblon a bi gaucuess. It oan only beloped
that thse efforts and the faullitla effred by
the. railvar ocampanleisi illa. Ib te sapec
I atians altho.promoler of lbheamdurbaklag.

THE CRONIN SUSPECTS.
Growini Despondent Oer E"sek er ofads-

Kunasan muega ' leeks Sale-IOns nl-
aide Mussery> Degarings Ime Asasi-
lion.

OnroAoo, September 9.-Things are lna
bad way for the defendanta inthe Oronin
case, for the lawyers are querrelling among
themselveas the natsr o cf procedence.
and the cfnds are giving out. Itl i now no
longer a secret as Io whre the money has
beau comIng from to pay the expemnes of the
defence. li came from members cf ithe Clan-
na-Gael. Bal ltey announce themselves as
tired of the patime, andm ay the gane Io net
worth the candie, seoeing tht the outlook for
the prisoners le se gloomn.

Te mone> that alided Burke ln bis fight
against extradition aI Winnipeg was the ro-
ualt of au aseesment of 1 perhead per week
among th uClan-na Gael of the United States,
and a large siun was raisei lin this way, much
of it coming from Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania. This assessment was pad for a
few weeks, and then compaints were beard
te the effect that it was too beavy. It wa
roduced te 50 cents per head per week and
pad for a short lime, when another protest
was raised and the mibern lathe Eatr-
used to pay is altogother.

It l said the only places outside of Chicago
where money lu belng urlaed for the benefit
of the prisonoru are Omaha, Neb., where Tom
Brennan, a relative of Minister Patrick Egan,
lives, and ancock, Mibh., abot-bed of Clan-
na-Gaellim and the former borne of Dan
Coughlin and the presnon residence of the re-
latives of the accuEed ex-dctective. At the
last meeting of Camp No. 20 held bere lat
week theb at wa pmased around and $150
rainai, but this will mot pay one day's ex-
pentes of the trial of the cocsei. The
irendes of the defendants are much worried
over the ontlook, to ay nothing of the pri-
soners themselves, who are very blue and
downhtartud.

The Boston Pilotl a now maintaiing an
attitude of hostility toward the antI-Cronin-
ites, while the Irish World has mot meen fit
ta make reply te the strong sentiments ex.
pressei by the friends of Cronine t the lte
Cheltenham Beach demonstration. Coughlin
and Sullivan are looking more haggard and
careworn than ever, while Burke bears up
wonderfully well. Kurze and Beggs are
taking things easily, for they think their
ncoka arc safe. The State dos not expset ta
hang the two latter,but la holding thae mare
for what may turn up or for what they may
get out of them than anything ale. It l nfot
helieved a jury will be obtained until tihe
defonce exhauats llits peremptory chal.
lenges,

CH0Aoo, Soptember 9.-1 Dr. Cronin and
tha Informer Carey are not the only men who
were condemned t death and iexecuted
heoause they wre suspectietof dieloyalty to
the Irish cause," said a former Clau-na-Gael
man to a reporter yeaterday. "4P. W.
Dune, now living la Pera,ir who has been
prominent inthli Cronin matter, was once
doomed to a traiter'a death by the Irish Re.-
publioa Brothorhood. Why the sentence
c! death vasneer carried into effct, in
Danne' case, I de not know. Patric J.
Msehan,editor of the Irish A merican, of New
York, was acousei of the came crime and was
tried jointly with Dunne by a court
martial of the military department of
the Irish Republic and was likewise con-
demned to death, An effort, dospcrate but
unsucoessful, was made to execute the jadg-
ment on Mehan. The crime for which Donne
and Meea vas tried and condemned to
death was that of losinc som valuable pipera
entrustei lt thoir care by James Stephens,
the headoentre of the Fenian organization ln
Amerlca for delivery te men on the other
aide. These paperu would h of the gresatest
value ta the British Government, and when
Danne and Meeban ollei ut the seat of gov-
ereiment of tirs Irlis Republie, wbioh vas
thon e eatallor shop la Deblin, Meobn, wir
oarried the document, disoovered tla is cen-
stermation that ire irailet thor. Tre on>
eftressan vent up agulint the Ivo au caca as
they returned to the United Stata and they
were tried by court mrtlal."

TO EVIOT A NATION.

EagUsh Alristocrats Farm a corporation te
Abols Erithmen.

The list of the Land Corporation Campany o f
Ireland, formei tforite purpose o! plnîieg a&I
avictian farins vith English or Orange tenantu,
buc been discavein b>' tire Dublin Freemn'e
Journ. Il is a aehocking proof of the Br itish
Tory crime against Ireland. The name ofttre
Tory Prime Minisher, Smith, i. included, torn
100 sbires ; tire vite et Bbc Lord Chauncellor of
England, for 40 ahanas ; ibe leading English
Taries, ioludig, ne daub, Quccu Vimesna
dci tire Liad Corporaiion Guarantee Ca.,
et Westminister, tan 4,000 shares. Tire
liatis t oa long for oui calcins, but here is a
sampe cf te nanas eofhe orCane.

ion, 40 ahanes ; Richard Stiepoole, Ennis, 20
sbires -John Pollock, Ballinîsioe, 20 uhares ;
JoR t'n e-olcir-Gearal, 20 shares:

Corporation Guarantee Ce., Limitai, 4 Viaaoriac
treet Westmiserer, 4,0 shrares; John ur

10 Lover (Jrmond Quay'. D blin 50
sharea . Georgc C. May', B. 1,, son cf tire
lcace dief Justice, 40 ebarcsu: W. G. W>'-
branla, 45 Ralan Road, Registtrr
Hîih Court af Justice, 20 share; Mr. and
Mrs. Kavaàegh Barris House, 50 sbires bc-

en bber. Miirche o n,100 sie

GuP. 2sires Lr
shares ; C. W. Townshend, lsnd arerît, 10
ahane.; Sir Anrv S. Hanrt Triait>' College,.

4sharee Gauceai William Snhe, ub lin 0

C. iamilton, thBgar, landowunr, 5
aues; B. P. Wortugton, 56 Rostrevorn

T RateBîhgar, hsbres Paul, Askin,
sbares .A, F. BakIer, selltr. 2

- OÂTHOUO O ULLINGS.
Interestug le s Gleane It.r an enarters

et t oe"be,

It is rumoured that Mgr. Persoo vii abe
eruted a Cardinala Mbthé next ConsisorY.

Monigneor Buineot is the ira native
Aléi ri., e PBe;hoinaistant

Thes elergy aidlait>' cf VittarL%, Val-
cléa and Gre»tda, Spaa, have affermi %bS.Pope
their hopitality initeoyant cdbis 'cîîng
Raule.

Mgr. C.nnay, an Hngarimn prsinatltely
deoeased, b Blct the greater part of hi. large
fortune for the foundation of a Cathollo
lUniversity at Buda-Potit

Cardinal Gibbons has tarted a- movement
for the ereoction of a menorial to eodllus Cal-
vert, second Lord Baltimore,the pioneer of civil
and reliions liberty in Americsa.

Rev. Father Bloomer, OP.,bas recently beau
electedriorofHoly Rasary Couvent, Minne-
apolis, . ina., in place of Father Turner, O.P.,
Who raignea on account of il health.

The Queen of Italy, who i now on her way
home from Zermatt. i very pions, and the
position of the Pope caumes bar grea grief, the
moe se as she i personally attached Be the
Holy Fabher.

Severai miracles are reported from Lourdes.
A borohlight precession took lace in celebraion
of thse cures, led by the B B pa of Tarbes and
Nay. The latter lai brongbe with him 1,700
pllgrnsa ram Dorratne.

The Itahan Government bas sent to Sister
Mary Joseph Bocquin, of the Sisbers ofCharily,
a silver medal in recognition oft er historia ser-
vices to the sick and dying during the last eut-
break of cholera aI Naples.

The second pastoral retreat preached by Re.
Father Strubbe clsied on Saturday lat. Io
was attended by ninety-two prieste The firt
retreat preacbed by the saime Redemptorist
Father was attended by 211priests.

Four Jesuits from the college a Jersey ere
drowned on Saturday by the capsizing of a sai-
ing-boat. Two of them, who were good swim-
mers, lost their lives in an heroic effort to mave
the boatman, an old man, who could not swim.

A former well-known businets man cf Mem-
phis, Tennessee, U. S., a convert BoCatbolicity,
ai present a member of the Sacred HeartBrotherhood, is doing noble service in th leper
settlement au Kalawae, Molokai, Sandwich
Islands.

The Catholie Truth Society has publiebed an
excellent life of Father Damien, based on abun-
dent matenialsupplied by the brotherbet the
bcraic priait. IDlar unqueutionabi>' tie boit
book about the Aposile of th Lepers that has1
yet appeared.

Amongat the mater. discussed b>' Bbc Ger-
min Babope ai Fuidar e bequestion of t e use
to be made of the sum of twenty million marks
(one million sterling) paid by the Governament
as arrears of the ecclesiastical Budget, which
was suspended during the Kulturkampf.

The Pape on Augusî 21, received Abbe von
Schreder, hitherto professor of tbeology in the
Cologne Seminai, who bas bean transferred to
the Washington University. His Holmiesa ex-.
presed himself as gratified that Abbe voni

bræe ar had accepted the poso ln Americ.
The Holy Fabher bas orected a new Vicariate

Apostolic in mid-Afrioa, and bas entrutsed its
direction to the Abthers of Cardinal Lavigerie.
The territory of which the Vicariate is compos-
ad lies near the Great Lake, and opens up an
immense field of action to the untiring mission-1

The French Government bas conferred the
rank of Chevalier of the iLegion of Honor on
Pare Quignard, curé of St. Eustache, Paris, in
recognition of his greal services and courageous
attendanoe on the wounded durinta the Franc-
Prussien war of 1870 71. Pere Quignard bas1
beau thirty-four years a priest.

The Marquis de Urquilo, the popular Croeaus
of Spain, Worth twenty-five millions, started lan
lite as a Basque boy, after fitty years ended not
o1i wealtby, be ustao a Senator, a grandée,
maI ex-mayor of Madrid. H left nearly a
million for charitable purpose, of which
8100,000 were for Masses for his soul.

A. J. Drexel bas abandoned the idea of sa-
tablishin an industrial college for girls ah
Wayne, Pa., and will establish and endow au
industrial institute in Philadelphia whictr wiii
accommodate, for instruction and training, 1,000
? rIs in the daytime and 1,000 boys aiat ght.
ir. Drexel expecets to devote 81.500,000 oa thea

project.
Mgr. Parmet, attached to Munster (West.-

phalii) Cathedial, wason Saturday ait, vwhe
tbe Garmn Emparer visitai tirat ciiy.decormied

iti BbeeiRe dBagle Onder and scarf (saleife)
ihird clas. Dr. Cramer Bishaop-Auxiliary oi
Munster, together with br. Giese, Capitular-
Vicar, sat abthe Emperor's table a the ban-
quet.

The Rev. J. P. Dumontier, afd 6, senior
rector of St. Mary's Oburch,, atMarlborongh,
Mlass,, and one uf the best known French
Cathir irnsts inNe Eiglani, bas reocived
a paralytie oak aid cannot lite. Ho bald
&aitorates at St. Hracinthe and Si Anne',
anada, a ndwas connected with the French

parisa at •Ban.
rev. Dr. Chapelle, ef Washington, D.), we

returned home on tbc th 'uIt.. f rom bis ex-
tended trip to the Indians of the West in behalf
ci the Bureau of Catholi eIndian Missions,
travelled during his absence about 7,500 miles.
Wben visiting the bribes in New Mexico,
Arizona and Southern California, ha travelled
500 miles in a wagon.

Sunday, August 18, was "cholera day" in St.
Michael a Church, Pittsburgh. During the day
suecial services were held in honor of St. Roque.
Wben Bbc choiera visite d at oii il 1854 il

Bie ced vt a pest no tiret parish perc
thre special Inter vention cf St. Roque. This isu
the origin ef Bbc observcance,

Tire great Basilica o! tire Saared Heart, an
Bbc hrighest point of Montmnartre, Paras, ia near-
iy finished, ced will certaily', when completed',
taire its place among Bhe caihedrale of Europe.

ia Cahlicn eht avohave ,subenbdtam pie
thran rivai Bbc historioal bourdon ef Notre
Dae Iovi be christened "La Savoyarde'"

aDr. Morgan Grace, o! Nc Zealand, brother
et ex-Mayor Grace, et New York ai>, bas

baaraised tBiedignit et Ce ai oBbc Hai
XULI Counl Grace la now travelling in
Euope, fand vili visil Ireland, virer. he vas
bote, He is a inan et eplendid attainmente us
a sabolur, an original and practioal timnker, andi
a distinished member of Bbc Nov Zealandi
Governmrent.

Father Courady vrtem tram Molokai:-

structon for bout twen-e mnutes, un
Bhe sama lu Bbc eveing after Bb Rosary, toa
ni> plague stnicken flook lathe Hava an-

teone ealler bic drs yvcwok-standing up,fasire vas no iet 1 oavtatfligts
s aithuRh he spet n u>y aleeples bours
du the night."E

Tie Passionita bava four foundaions fci he
Order in South America. The firat is in the
aity of Buenus Ayres, mai is dedicated ithe

oly Crocs; another in the interior i dedi-
cated to the founder of their Order, St. autof
the Cross.• The third lu dedicated to 8L
Patrick. and the fourth, b St. Joseph,sla in the
city o Valpraiso. The firat two of these foun-
dations do not need any belp. They are pros.

ring. Those dedicated to Si. Patrick and
S. Joeph are strnggling and are in need of a .
sistance. ,

.o qnote Ibie interesting tem from the New
York Freeman'. Journal:; "lArohbmabcp Cor-1
rigan i laboring zeoaly for Bbt good of his1
flock in the mout remole, unique, and dosolate1
are of bis archdiocese. The tar-off Bahama I-c

ands, in the Atlantie Ocean, bave one small.
chuba, enstended by fatber..O'Keefe, ef St.'
Gabriel', New' York Cily. The Arbbishop, -

ha obng tabbned a umenn and tan aomoandin Nassauvher this ecurhi saltuated, haiaked si ., of huity, from Monit eVincent on the Hudon., te go thor aMd teneb.lu October tay vwm open a anolsd %the*viU, ifpossleblte mm oef the deaiue i
May thair labors In heir bleak fat.off 'uaaloc
prove of benadfi to the poor Catholies theu 1"

The Pner ab theu a "t .
Blhhope, lasdeigned to promote pihtriMgr. Doana Be tbe digntyof Prot Luotaly
Awa dc aistc' Pardedpesium; and ta
r tcte cdlgnity et doeatiaelate%, Very

Re.James T. MoManus, Vues Qene l ete
Diocose ef Rochbster; and Ras. Thomas
Griffin, Chancellor of the Diocse of Spri.
fild.

During bis reecent sojourn in France, Arch.
biehop Urais ordained ta the pricethood a youc
atudent in deacn's orderd, and a member oftb
Redempboriet Commun at the bouse of theCommumiy in Gains.He as far gone in Cou.
sumpion, a dad a great deire to be able toeffe thebcHely Sacrifie.eoft he " b e abt
once before bis doatb. The Bisbp cf the dio.
cese could not come te confer the s ared orderThe pions younainvalid. hearing orthe arrivsiof Archbishop Grass in France, ment his reques
to the Amenan preate. Gladly consentic
to the pios petition of the holy young aferer,the Archbisehop went ta Guana and ordain.
ed him.

Irish Notes.
Mr. John Rush , the great art criti, h

presented to ti Cork h gh schools for girl%,a
case ztrare minerals, ncluding five untut
Brazilian diamonde.

Monsignor William Gleeson, of Buffalo (who
was born in Nenegh, County Tipperary), bu
arri-ed in Ireland on a vimit te his friende,
after an absence of forty year.

Mr. James Alberry, an Irish dramatiat,
aucor of several aucceasful comedies, died onAugust 12, in London. The deceased was the
busband of Miss Mary Moore, t.he well-known
actress.

Mr. Badenock, D.G C. of Orangemen ofEngland, bas issued a manifesta, inviting
Orangemen throughout the kingdom to unite inopp-,sing Balfour's scheme for eutablisbiog a
Catholic univermity in Ireland.

Fifty eight tenants of Mr. Michael 0,Rorke,in Leicrim. have becore proprietors of thbei
landsat £13,561; and in Sligo Mr. H. Meredith
bas disposed of nineteen additional farme te
tenants on his estates at 2g.622, under the pro.visions of the Land Purchase Act.

According to the repot issued by the reverend
director of St. Kevn's Rsformatory School,
Glenarce, for last Year, the average number ofbae in Bbce cheel vae 271. Their conduct vas
cxceptionaliy good, and at the endeodhe year
no a sinle boy was under punishment,

The Very Rev. Prior Glyne, O.S.A., kegsmeut lbankfully ta ackuewledge Bbc receipt of
£600 (of which £00 ie His Graces petonua sub-
scription), tram the Most Rev. Dr. Croke,
Archbishop of Cashel, as a first instalmen
towards the Church of St. Patrick, Rame.

Edmund O'Neill, au old Irish Nationalist and
a member of a patriotic family, died at his home
in Cahir, Countty Tipperary, on Auguet 7,
Father Peter O'NeiMl Crowley, of '98 memory,
and Peter O'Neill Crowley, chat ab Kilclooney
in '67, were of the same family as deceased.

The Commissioners of National Education
bave notified to the rev. manager of St. Peter's
Schools, Whitefriars-stret, Dublin, that at the
recent annual examination of teachers and
monitors Mr. Patrick Anderson obtained the
certificate of firmt clas, eand Misa Kate Smyth
that of Baird.

The Limerick Leader le the latest Nationalist
newpaper jast atarted in Ireland. It is a tri.
weekly paper, rasenting a splendid appearane
and is Weil elited. The new comer, iron all
appearances, will ably fil the requirement of
repreeuting the strong national sentiments et
patriotic Limerick.

The Earl ef Granard, who died ab his Irish
sat, Castle Forbe, County Longford, recently,
is succeeded by bis son, Viscount Forbes, Who
was born lu 1874. Tbe late earle who was a
convert, auceaeded ta t e title me 1887, and was
a Knigbt of Malta end Knight Grand Cross of
St, Gregory the Great. Hia second wife and
the mother of the presaent arl was the BHon.
Frances Mary Petre, daughter of the twelifb
Baron Petre.

Mr. John P. Leonard, who died in Paris, on
August 6. vas a very conspicunous figure in
France. Born in Cork, he resided in Paria ror
nyer forty yearse, and moedi t the best
society in the great capital. He received the
decoration of the Legion of Honor for a signal
service performed during the siege oa Paris
from Marsbal MeaMahon, of whom h. was an
intimate friend. Mr. Leonard wa a staunch
Irish Nationalist, and as a proof of bis patriot-
isn ve was the chief mover in the yearly banquet
which i. held regularly on St. Patrick's Day, in
Paris, i bonor of Irish ancestry of the par-
ticipants. Mr. Leonard acted au Parle corres-
pondent fer severai iaading Iriuh pipera, and
vas cousidered an able journalis, ualthough he
never considered it bis profession. He leaves a
daughter.

Buneet Oo: Dying.
NEw YOx, September 9. -Congressman Cox

la dying at his ehome in this city.
M. Cox' Physiciens ua Ybehis rlua very crit-

jeau.condition. Tbree doctensanar attending
him. Mr. Cox has been suffering lately fram
malarial poisoning. A relapse set in Sunday
from which he has recovered. He is perfectly
conscious. The dactors do net allow bim ta
talk. It i bclieved he will at least live through
tbe night.

{Samuei SullivanCox, familiarly known as
"Sunse," is one of the best known Democratia
members of Congress in the States. He bas been
A rpresentative cir ince 1859, and was noted

minisler to Turkey' during the first part ef
(Jlevelond's adminislration, but resigned Bhe
poasta soeturn Bo New York and successfully
contait, the ninth Nev York district fer the
Fortyninth Congress. The eariy part ef bi

aBte, whence he cime ta New York if ter uhe
rebellion. He wrote many books, vas a pro-
liiio writer to te newspapcrs, vas a very able
lavyer and became remarkable ina Conru for
He frequent> quoted pages of satistica offhbaud
ion the enei cfsme apon eentsub houbte

Turkey' be jerned Arabie and conulased and
iaed Bbc bouse an hmretun by' prefaolng

iean ge He is 65 pesa old.]

AWild Imprbable Taie.
PmrIanaLrA September 9.- The Inquitr

pal ihes the foilelong rpeoia deapatub tram

countryrna> her accounts of terrible privation

ira miners.dey are loka rny olober biack
wildecrness of Alas ka and beleved la be without
food. Yeaterday a woman received from ber
be et udran :- lma alita e ar marg , bu
an buried uider snow nd ice far up on the
Yukon nver." The party.originelly lef t Jum-
eau vitb tbe purpese of geing beoni ébat posé,
The higbco point of navigation is Jumeau,,
which ia a trading point at which regatar San
Franciscopackets guoh. After crossing ranges
ut mountains and many rapide, the valey ethe
Yukon is-reached. Within this valley thore is
a village composed of 800 men who have already
passad one winter in the terrible solitude. They
have sent word thal unlesa they could realize
the hope of rescue during the approachng:
month all would be lest. They' have alreally
spent one winter In the cheerles holeas dur le
the ground. They wer. provimioned for aae.
Soai e Bcmca may bave esatetcifor Peint
Bâtof ehers may have fieatcd dowa tke Ya-
kon an on the way become frozen or they ma
have taken the rip over the back rouée by way
of Jumeau. Ail' Who have ens norh to be
.Xtie will eroly beJoti, lethose who Hfot
dowBn the Yukon moy be saved by the steamer
S. Pahwhich buhbas gone o their rescue.'
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HAPHAZARDS.
lasm paragraph, the histotio spots itOmen-

g09, Suiery, Sis, Fay uand the Plains of Abra-

,briagilse npiit t thy gates, Quebeo1

là in a year sce I entered then, wileinth
hamual5ny a stranger with lésa ri s lias

roved at random tihroughâ the dear id towa

where I us rbo. habould chae n aotl
,ee I givet choices aia bhrh-PlaoeinlUal
ArriéS.Do jou su me, why? For One
"eson,where many might h given. Because

aheyou have outlived hall a century and

bave séen the forst bers now cities stand, if a

native ai Quebec ous>' yreturn to pour sarly

home, and, revisiiing the scènes of childhood

and youth, will find them unchanged and the

si ajs fidfondly remembered them; the old

land-Wrks are seill thon welcoming and aatng

yen to romember happy times gone by, giving
néw life to fading menoies sud recalling inci-

dents a ofbag aga which lapse Of years and pro-

longed absente bad wUl uigh blotted £rou jour

mind.
Upstarts may affect to sneor, but the sceer is

a failure, and quickly passing gives place to re-

verence for the demure old town contentedly
soted on its roecbi promontory out of reach of!

riler>, complacent, while the world fusses.

living its own old-iaiioned, almost cluistered
life within loop-holed gates and massive walls

ei atone.

?is a wonder that a whole year bould have

passed uitbout one visit to Quebec, for the

distance is nothing no x. On board the steamer,
and supper taken you look about you and go
Io bed, and, as though the bell on board the

boat at Monutrai was heard witbin them, the
gate of Quebeo are open before you when Seu
rise in the mornigv. A etory told me not long
since by an eminent Q.C. reminds me that this
vas neotniways ao. Monseigneur Sinaï, once
upon a time Biahop of Quebec, was a native of
Mantreal, and was educated at the Seminary
of Quebec. Une year at thé eud a -thé term
wben st length vacation came the young Semi-
narian, havirg leave to return home, piacked up
bis lew belongingand started rejoicing to spend
the langed-for holidays in Montres). Butte
voyage in thoie dsys was nt quite so rapid as
it is with us, and o uit happenedc hat by the
time the future bishop reached home the vaca-

tion vas aven I
Thir difficulty or comparative ese ia the

measure of voyages, ad not the distance. Be.
fore Carthage was destroyed, there was an old
Senstor of Rome who had made himself famous
and tireme on'account of periodical crations in
which hé called upon bis countrymen to guard
and be prepared against their African enemy.In
vain ha was assured thast the distance betwéso
che two cities was sufficient security agains
gudden invasion. At laest one day when his
arningu were repested with increaued earnest.

nes., h vas mbrought ta an abrupt halt in the
midat of bis eloquence and asked to stat what
was the distance from the month of the Tiber to
the Cartbagenian cast. For answer the old
Roman held up before the astonished oyes of
the Senate two bunches of grapes :-" This
fruit," said he, "grew on the hill-sides of
Carthage and was ripened by the African sun."
And so to-day the qudques arpents de neige, as
Madame de Pompadour, I think it was, called
Canada, iu as near as neede h to évery place
that ia not -o far from every place. Throu.h-
ont the year carloads of fruit come to us from
the West Indies and Caifornia, and, were they
preferred to the aweet blossoma of the North,
there might h seenon the tables of our wealthy
people here the gorgeonus, centiesa flowers of
the tropics.

The Monastery of the Ursulines, foundad by
the Venerable Marie de l'Incarnation in1639,
is identified with Quebec. I is my privilege to
tnmber among my relatives two Ursuline une,
and whenever good fortune brins me to Quebec
I go, not to tee them, but to have a peep ud an
chai with them through the broad double bars
of their cloiater. This last month of
Augusb the Ursulinescelebratei thé 250th an-
averary oi their foundation uin Canada. No
wonder that Canadian vompn are the gentle,
pions and womanly women thab we know them
to he, since for 250 years this country has pos-
uessed the very fountain spring of gentlenes.

iLes petits oins, les attentions flués
"Sont oné, dit-on, chez les Urîlinea.

Gitesr.

There is aadvantage iu writing incog. which
Itu might not at Bfirt suspect ; for instance anO
may chance to ear your writing discussed with
Perfect freedom, au I did mine the ather even
ing. My unwitting critics showed thesoielves to
he genninely charitable, for Ibough they did not
kaow that ho was there, they still were kind to
Paul. Thé neverest ai m' critica conluded that
ut un>' raté thest Baphazards would alwape hea
uortm whilo booking th.rough lunsarch fer
poetry by "Barry Dane." In tii indeed ihey
all agreed andi regreeteed that not being eub-
sarihers ta aime TBDx WITNESS (they vert from

iiferene imstane parts ai tise U.S.) thé "Belis of
fre Dame"t wouid in. ail prabability' bé thé

Ira sud thé base nf his paes they vauld remai,
Th truth ie, I ver>' mucht test that "Barry'

Diane" viii not appear bore again ; sud mindi
jou it ia not Chat I think ima 4taoe
utanch a heretia, but because I know
hé dos ual lité to give his mnanusorîpt
le lime printer till it han received

stil peli-ani thé palinig prace.s la
stl deferred-.

"Barry Dans " viii pardon thé Sers thea
more readily .beause ,in bis rollicky' npte heo
applies itat hisef. I would almost boultate
lo calim ua heretie, but taCher s Protestant b>'
birth sud a Caiholia witheut muspeating it. I

has going to sy Chat I havé noyer jet motsa
heretia who vas ai thé mamne time a bigot sud
sa ardent admirer ai thé beau tifl while an
thme other haud I have knoun a gead many' mnu
'lii ver> teé appeaiation ai théeuutf

bmooulte S at ocall
bigoted Oathohea. And I have asked myself
Why Ibis ' vawitboub being able to find a better
anuver than this -Truth is beautiful, and

theréfore no laver of the beautiful eau be a
biter a ate Ostholia Ohurcbwhiah is the earth-
Il abode a truth ; and for the same reson the
More devoted a man il ta the cause of truth, the
mole ardent!>' s laver ai thé bésuliful, Juet go

oabeh the more ikely lu ho ta bots an enthuat-
asi Catholin and the more exposed to be
Oalleda bigoted one becausesof hisaonsequentin-
bolerance o error.

DOn me ir reader ask ïow acomes 1 Wihme
an glay old bachelor should darë t'e talk aI write

about beauty1 Wl, joui now I wano thinking
of that phy.iési beauty, wich may be tither
good or évil. Moore, who wa a connaisseur,
tolla ns

Some ye. hr are as holy
They nsbt gi.n

Ai c beacàn w ay
TJilnd te Heaven-

Wbils som oh I ne'er believe theni
Wi t mpilua ny,

Waulilad us, God forgive them,
Thé aihor vsy-

I reforred ta that other besouty whichl as the
power of making aven the plainest most beauti-
fu indeed-
"Throngh hr loveliest oyes lisre Shines ber

lovelier soul ,-

for moral beauty iu beauty of the bighest
kind. And se Iundertand the vere describ-
ing the Bride of the Gantiles- .

"I ar black but beautiful."
But because I am au old bachelor, dos it follow
that I mnet h blind ta feminine loveliness. If
anyone shouldeho a miinformed as to my un-
intereating clam, I vould recommendl him or
ber ta read a charmingly written book called
"The Reveriee of a Bachelor." And Apropos ai
this clas of sionera, do you remember the fable
that tells ai the punishment of the typical su-
uer of the old-toper clas-how Tantalus was
unable ta drink though plunged ta the lips in
thé wino hé loved. Alas, the Satalized bachelor
would esteem the condemnation the reverse of
punishment bwich brought hi. lips Sa near ta
the otject of his love.

And now I learsthis tantalizing may result in
acandalizing some devant ascetic who worhips
only that highest beauty which is truth. 1
humbly beg him ta forgive the flippancy of thie
writig if it have offended, and having charit.
ably pardoned, to pray for me; for I place more,
confidence in the prayers aof the saints and the
saintly than I do in my own unworthy suppli-'
cations, and I can imagine no charity so untaint-
ed with selfishnes as that which would induce
yon ta pray for th unnown PAUL.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.

flow England Backed Sown In the ERe.
vointuonary War.

The Iniah Natianalist aidBoston, luntheir
pica pamtiphlet. puhliireitCie faiiewing
atrnîing incident from the War ai the Revolu-
tien:

IÇ heu Great Britain lu ber desil>' oumit>' te
thé Republie precipitated war in 1812, snaug
the firs te reupond ta President Madiuon's cali
for troops were escaped Irish fugitives, who had
fought the British a Gorey and Vnegar Hill.
They crosed inta Canada under CoL Winfield
Scott, afterwardu major-general. At tbe
baila of Queenstown Hights, October
13, 1812, Scott and bishregimeut vertalrcéi
te surreudét. And bort vas funnimhti s
vivid illustration et that diabolical British
spirit of savagerp, which hmas crytalized Irish
hared oi Brntain nto an heirloom. Shortly
ater the surrender, Sott learned that British
officers were interrogating his soldiers ta ascert-
ain from their manner of speakina the English
language who amongsb them were Irihmen, so
that théy might select the latter te hé sent in
irons ta Engiani ta i h is sud eented ion
higis resson. Âlrea*ly ueut>'-Chros bai hemn
auected ta ho returned to "British Justice."
Scoa iudignantiy protented, snd in lai.augr>
toues corirusuisiallao isie n ta romain alloe
ta answer the Bribish officer no question. He
eold the twenty-tbree, whose nanes are given in
Volume III., page 632 of Américan State
Papasr , thai it s hit ofthir bais vas
a d th> wou' dhé terribl avenged by the
soldiers of the Republic, and he personally
promised them ha hée and the American offi-
cors aulid refuse ta'givé British offiner, on
chair mo, quarter ou th ebattle field, if a saoli-
thironeof hont suffered before any tribunal of

British Justice." Scott was exchanged saon
f ter in Boston, when ho proceeded ta Washing

ton, where hé reprted tho matto tre President
Madisan, uho iniedistel>' laid the report he-
laé Congres, wit ed message recommeding
suc acson ssaW igh h bnecessary ta ustain
Amenîcan honor. Uongress immediately pasaed
the IAct veticg the 1residen of tithéUnite
Statos uitb the paver et retalistiau "
Match 3, 1813. Méaunwhile, the wenty-
tbree Irishmen were brought ta Eng-
land. Two menthe later, howover, Sco0
captured a number of British prisoners in Fort
Georgo, fretnamonq whom he selected twenty-
threeé bostages, who were closly confined ta
await the fate of his mon in England. British
Secretary Lord Bathurst, when e beard of thia
proneeing, ioatructed the British Genral Pré-
veainlaCanaLda tS a n ahtagos et doublé the
number from among the American commanders,
thatu in consequence of their retaliatory act, the
British forces by land and esawould "proee-
cote the war with unmitigated severity against
aIl clies, towns and villages of the [nited
States and against the inmhabitante thereof."
General Harrison, the grnudifather of
our présent president, having defeated
th 0ava se and heir Bruih employers a th
haait ofthé nanaes, sud capurti salarge
number of prisaners, selected forty-six British
officers ta put te death in case the American
officers suffered. And thus the preparation for
retaliation went on. The fate of hundreds de-
pended on the lives of the twenty-three Irish-
men, who were returned to " British Justice."
Fonunately, the Brion proved a Braggart,.
Hia threat vas mat lu thé aid va>, which heé
cauld tharaughij underutani1 bu H dat n esexsoute thé Ir e rican adieri btathclaie cf thé var neturned ihem te kv ewrt,

Seet, b ai thé pleasure etgrsetia thom on Chair
arrivaL.

The Gospel in Ireland.
"Ih le necessary te ndn she pure Gospel toa

Irish Roman Cathaliosa?" Thé English ChurA-
ma replist u nu ndrumi "Un-re

aur fellov-subjectasud our fellow.country-men."
That hein g stled, our cantemporary' goes an ta
deplre thé growing feeling on thé part ofi
Engish <Jatholice tio Chinklimai afber ail it
mitht hé ju as weli Ca leave poor Irisb Catho-
liao ne. "Familiai>' vith thé stiaaies of!
Ramé, heariug et choir 'geai ided,'eéeing their
.peauliar garh, utanding an thé até platform
vith thema as temuprancé nttinge anti au oahert

liéti about FaCher Damien havé weakene
aur Englishs detestation af !Papery." Howu
lintod la ail tisé wor2d, sud hou demis ions in
thé farthéet endu ai iC vibrate throngh ail theé
closé-ranked filés ai lite. How little, for in-
stance, did Fstmer Damiien dreamt vhen in hlé
aefles way hé accepted thé great uaoridot that

hets Br i as jean fat sant pao Cr hi l

Protestant !ngland. Thé English Churchman
says that the subscriptionlisté for the conversion
f Irish Cathalias cause it somé painful refle-
tions. The total amount for fifteen months
comes to g8,474; but, as our contemporary
sadly observes, some parts of the country ueem
very blind ta heir opportunities. The umited
subsoriptions af Beforiahire, Huntingdonshire,
and onsrhamptonhire amounti almost to a
guinsa. Birmiugbsm catibuisi £. 9. Al-
cogethér,, a e spose, timer. are Chaverago
niumben ofai tve sud ziaione ueretaries, uho,
of course, have to live, the available balance
promises taobe pleasantly umall.

Mr. John Dilion, M.E , will return to Ireland
bY way ot the United States, Rhete hé will
deliver lectures o Home Rule.
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THII [.cB.11• sCONINIION.
Kingston in Holiday Attire.

Arhbiahop cles.ry'a Patriotio Ad-
drees-An Irlshman Firt, Last,
and ail the Time,

KRsa'Tox Ont., September 4.-The Young
Iriahmen captured the ait>' to-day. Green
was the color of the day. Right royally did
the young men of the Catholle sociatles wel-
come the coming ef the delegates t the
twety-first conventionfet the Irish Cathollo
Bénevolent Un on ai Amerles. The organu-
zation was formed twenty years ago for the
purpose af uniting all Catholle sooltles in ane
arganizotion for the advancement ai the
Catholio religion and Catholio lnteresta.
Wbilst there l a large number of socltles not
afflated with the Union, yet il hau one or
more branches ln aimant every alty and town
la the United States and Canada. Miany i
the delegates reaobed the oity lait night.
Barly thia morilng the aity preuented a gay
appearénce, as the member of the ifferent
0adgés,some lu pretty green and gld oastumes
and othersln sombre every day black,hurried
ta their different rendezvous and formed ln
procesional order. It was about ten o'cloct
when the parade pased through the treets.
It was ue of the meut respectable turnonts
ever seen here. The following was the order
of procession :

RAND MARSHAL.
Union Jack and Stars and Stripes.

BAND
O'Connell Banner.

Mombarauof Kingaton C.M.B.A. aud Visitors.
BAND

Sunburt Banner.
St. Patrick' Society of Kington.

Baner ofSt. Patrick.
St. Patrick'a Society of Portsmouth.

Flag.
BAND

Members of the Toronto Branch of LC.B.U.
Flag.
BAND

Father Burke Banner.
Dalegates to I.C.B.U. Conventien.

flAN D
Bannére of the Crase.

Membersa of the I.C.BU. of Kingston.
Thé compacy>'pniocééiei te St. Marp'a,

oathedria, and tooredatt te ti atrring
straine et "lSt. Patrick's Day." It was expect-
éd that Archblehop Ceary would welcome
the visitora, but hé was dotained at the sea.-
aide. Rev Father eKally was deputed ta re-
aIlve them and read the following letter from
the Annhishap:

TUE ARCH ISEoP'S LETTER.

Se. Teresa'u Church, New York. }
lst September, 1889. S

My Dzan FAtrER KELLY-
I regret that it will be impnesible for me to

return to Kngston hefore Wednesday, as I
nhould be very appy te meet the delegates of
the LO.B.U. and address themn. l theChurch
during the relgions celebration that will precede
their couvention.

I leave therefore t you to mke arrange.
setCsfoi glviug au much slamnil>' au you Cao
te the scri fonction luthe Gatbedral. Somé
of the neighboring clergy will, I am sure, be
glad to ta e part u it on being invited by you
lu t>'unna

San C thé deleirates that I bleus them and
their society, and I pray Gad ta fulfil in themr
thé purpsea ta wich their"union" is ordained.
"ituninauspinipis of uttengtb asti notoal
protection; -"bnanvélence' is a virtut meoe
worthy of' special cultivation in the midt of
this world of selfishneus ; and "Irish" patriatic
spirit, manifeisted ou uitable occasion towards
our auffering fellow-countrymn lus the home of
our nationhood, is a racial attribute, noble in
ituelf, and ennobling in the genérous impulses
it evokes and the fortitude à anstains. But all
thee may be, and sometimes unhappily are,
praiessei sud pratisedinlu palar asocistions
tham ulitatedalike ganst religion and Christ-
ian society. May God guard aur young Irisi
Catholic laity against misdirection of human
benovelence and high national sentiment I
Their safety consista in their 'Catholiciyj"
Under thé aegis of the Church and the dire-
tion of the priest assigned by the Biehop o their
society, as a guardian of their faitb and morals,
ahey cannot go ostray. To employ au aphoriesm
of the glorious St. Augustine, "In thingo affect-
ing faith snd morals injuriously, the Church
connives not by sut, by word of approval or by
silence."

I ali, m dearFather Kelly,
Your'sa sincerely,

t Jarua VINCENT CLEAR'r,
Bishop of Kingston

Rev. Father Kelly was the preacher of the
day. After mass which wa celebrated by
Rev. Father Quinn, asalated by Rov. Fathera
Spratt and Carey, as descon and sub-dsacon
respectively, the processien re-formed and
was dispered ast the City Hall. Th del-e.
gates wore talken down the river this aiter-
noon, and to-night W.P. Kilcanley, president
ai the local I.O.B. Unlen, resd an addres aof
welcome. The delegateas to the convention
came frot Pennsylvannla, Maryland, Masa-
ohusetta, New Jersey, Virginis, Mîssourl,
.New Y ork, Ohio, Indiana and Canada. Con-
tiderable Interest lu usually attached to these

convantlona. Thé>' aré warmly' supportedi
b>' thé alergy andi Importent questions pet-
tainlng Sa snlan s woll s réhîgloa matters

ra- isensséd b> prasinent laymen,
aTho anai repentoai tise National seoretar>'

shovu Chat 32,277 béa hotu givén la aId cf
thé Johaitown sufferers, 665,124 for thé re-
liai of the alek moumbots et thé soceel anti
323,115,,75 eeonibuted te thé uwidovwsuad
erphana flu.

.Arch'bishop CIearn's Speech.
INGoSToN, Cnt., Soptember 6.-At Iid.

nîght tht .r.B.U. couventicu ecnued, sud
St. Louis, Ma., vas named as the meetIng
plase ln August, 1890. After thé eleetion ofi
affioéreslat nilght, s reolution pledging aid
snd support ta Charlen Stewart Pas-ual! vas
paumai, andi s greeting wsas sont to thé Cria.--
DavitS, D.lIon sud O'Brién-viahing them
Goad speed lu their gréai struggle, A doter.-
mlned efiora twill hé made ta unIté tisé dfear.
siC Irlsh-Cathoinanorar through Amerlos
Into eue organization, So hébe auanged as toe
mesS atianal, bensrolent uni Cathollo souCI.-
monts. Thme union extended ta Pope Leoa
XHII its warmnest sympathy lu its atruggle toe
régala Cempérab paver. Thé organizeru for
ths varloos States lu thé UnIon vote named,

gntalatnr su felîteu a marta aimat thé
oharater of thé dolegatea anti Cime demonstra.-
Clan a! Wednsday. Ho van glati the nmeS-.
ing of the-Union wss not formality. They
bad net com meroely ta register names, but
ta express thoir opinione, to ait lu jodgment
sud to revise and make snch amendnients to
the constitution an would be ta the interest of
the Union in the future. The speaker thon
refnrred ait length te benevolenae, which was
a! a double nature, Hit héarnnu old
have Chrstain bnevoleuos aid f aiths. Audy

EVEN PAGANS AND ERETIOS, COULD BE BENE,
VOLURT

sad humanein thelr actions, but uch was
not that whIeh Iiabshmen should have.
Strage Iriabsmen bad no friand In Canada,

but no matter whai part of the Statua one
went ta h wanre ta mesSomse.Inlshman
that wold tae him by the hand. He war.
éd thé delegates ta boware of the "catch-
Word" benvolene, and said limat If thore
vs evr a nation that,.i b>'. " .ca.te-

-rde," . ..... n. Stj. AM
world was uil of "atch-words," snd bns-
volence was one of the words. He wlabed
men of Cathollalty, men of faith and men a!
obutlaytar have Chistisn benuvolane. lu
Ontaria about orn-aNxtis aithé peoplé véré
Christians and five-sixtbm were livIng La
heresy. Half of the people did not belîeve
in thir ministars aud ou> vont ta ahuta
béauaat 15dU not lotkrespectable te ta»
away. ReturnIng te the ubject of boen-
volence, the Arabbishop declared that though
Freemasons were benevolent, their abject
wan
TO PULL DOWN THE ATBORITY oF JESUS

CHRIST.
The speaker said ho was a wall agsinst the
oppressors eof Irlsh ights, and was prepared
ta defend thoen eve@n at the cost of his life.
Hlis hait may become grey and hie tongue hé.
comé paralyzed and the roof of is mouth
May hé satn >way, but In the Is of all
that he was dotermined tofight for the rights
cf the Irish people and old Ireliaud, which
wasa happy nation 1500 years before Eng-
land was a nation. Te the AmerInu dola-
gatos héesaid they were living In a country
that wai called a Fret Country, and hé hoped
ta see thbm honur the flag. "We nover gsva
np, nor will we give up the fight," hé said,
" and may God allow the day te comathat
Ireland wili be a nation."

No QUEEN'S, NO ENGLISH RULE,
no Balfour (nisses,) no Governor-General oi
Canada, and no power on the face of God's
world eau stamp out the Irish sentiments ot
ai the Irish heart. He had upheld Ic and will
upholdi éaveu hi the bresth has te leava hua
baidy. EnglIshmensas>' hat thé Iriuh arnc nt
capable e managing a nation, that they hm:e
no brains, that they have no judgnent, but
let such people came to Ametiea, ta Naîr

aYork or to any of the most thriving places on
this earth snd they will find the most prom-
Inent and Ieîing mon rishmen. Give them
a chanoe. They are full of geniua, and all
they want ta fair play, e predicted that
the Irish race wold be at the top in a fe
monthe. The Irish had been ahused and for
purpoeu tht have uot been gisod and by
villaine. He hoped they would uphold the
noble flag and that they would never be
allicted with the weaknesa u forming them-
selves into clIques t become anti-Americans
and never sllow the uanonquerable, Inde-
structîbue sud grand ohd prinailes af h.
Irish racé ta hé tramli upea, sud Ca up-
bah the utar-paegr ebanner that pratee t
thelr rights and priviieges. It was a grand
fig that knowa no despotim and will not
trample on the rlghtu of any one. The
Archblebop thon Installed the e ubere.

Michael Glen-asn, preident of the body,
mates s correction [n a local paper. He saye
that the 1. C. B. U, lu not a "Roman Catho-
lic secret society," aus aProtestant clergyman
assertedi luintimating that the Goverument
granted leave to "A" Battery band ta play In
uniform for it, and refusei ta do so for a
Protestant benvolent association,. Mr.
Glennau ay "theré are no socret sooleotiea
connectei with the I. C B. U. The Catholic
Church does not tolerate or recognize sucb
assolations.

A LEAP TO DEATIf,
Rsgin Fitre Deind and CertaIn leathl n

Front.

ALBNàs, N.Y., Sept. 3 -A fins stanted at
1 45 p.m. o-day In tho papet stoksarre-
bonse of P. J. McArdle, aerner of Arch and
Ohurîh utreets. The building was a four
abor> brick one and was filleid t ovarflowing
with junk. Tbe famé spreas with great
rapidity and the entir structure was soon ac
sethlcg mals t(offmse,on whih the volumes
of water seemed o have no effect. In au
haut thé veaevii, sud alttlo later Cime
others toppledt loth ground. An Immense
orowd were attracted to the scene by the
dense volume of smeke.

Â CUY OF IIORROR WENT UP
as a woman was seen In one of the fourtih
%tory window surrounded by tiumes. She
looked below far a moment, theu jumptd
Rer riba were fracturd and she sustained
Internai injuries that will prove very serIous.
fier name s Elleu Frank.

Danlel Gannon, a boy, was the net to ap.
pear at the window. He ojmped and re-
colveds fracture of the ribs. Richard
Gamble, crazed y fright, jumped down the
eolvator a ht an was latali yujnurci. A
Mre. Powers jumped from a four-tc-y
window and fil upon a plie o airon. She
vas

BORRIBLY BRUISED AND WILL DIE.
The latter two were taken to the hospal.

The fire originated In the second story over
the bolier, but from what cause l uanknown.
The most alarming reporte were ciroulated
and gouerally credted. It was imposible to
abtain the names of the opratives, and
nanght but a search of the debria will reveal
the truth, or falsety of the rumore. It la
known hat a large number were es.ployed In
asaarting the junke, many of themu aged
women'.

It is nov said tis a dezen bai met a hor'-
riblé death within thé builing. Two vonen
are known Co have porluhsd lu the flameos,

When thé vaîls fol! tisé streama bagan toa
taté sffeat sud thé fine vas speedily' undern
eontrol. Théeu wes wlu in alling bail>'
damaga thé roco f tetary brikno bid

bave been orenmated ans Ma-s. Soott sud Mre,
Hîmmtan. Mrs. Paones, who jumped tromt
thé windav, sai Chat tiseso tua vomen id
net espé. Mrna. McShano bas beau taktnu
ta the hospîtal vIth a baily' upraîned antIs.

When thé fin. brake ont Chere vans twelve
vomen sud thé faoman ln the building> allI
lu the foui ah story. Thé fuas apread so
rapidly' théS there usas ne tInme ta escapé by'
thé .staîrs, sud tisa roof sud ulndows werté
usai, Thsreé mon got eut b>' Che bolsting
apparatos, but Rich Gambbo jumped dowvu
thé elevaton sat sud ieéd this evening, sud
fonr waon jomped ont ai thé fonrth star>'
vlidw. Miru. biset, 50 yéars old, fel ou a
pIle ai Iran and died aS 11 aolook taolnght.
The others bail>' ilured vere Loba Bart-
man, Garrle Suantz, Elen Frank, Mrs. Mc.-
Shane, Danlel Qerman sud John Bigie.

lu lu about 35000; flly lunuredi.Mrd's

Iriah Banks and Bailways.
Dr. Qrimahaw's return for he half year end.

ing June liai, of Iriahbanking and railway
statiticsu as been issued. The return shows
ibat the deposits and cash balances in joint
stock banka for the half year ending June lait,
aumounted e £81, 205,000, being an increse of
89,500., lu June, 138, abs hbanscmésitooaba
£29ig23r000, haviug sions dotinozué cl£17,00,
campaneti vith théearrespandinoe peiai ai thé
preeding year ; rose to £29 83.90 in .June,
1887, showing an increase a £116,000 or 04 per
osht aver the corrspeuding perla oll188. In
1888,hey rose bv £971,000 to .30,81,000 uand
the 'ncrease of this year maks the Cota the
larget on record at %bais period of tie ear.

The balances of the lesposits iu Poet Ofrce

Savings Buias stili continue to show a steady
and permanent incra.s. At thend of Juné
Chis year thé esaimated amouni sood at £3,-
372,000 as compared with £3 128,000 for the
corespadiog peuiod of 1888. Leiag an incrsse
offl244,000on7-8 petcent. -Tht depDaitu incthe
l'est Offie sManea ins°" Tro1 " -t
reachedi larger amunt than auy previeus
pari id since thefoundation of the banks. As
compard uith the half year endiugDecember
1888, the increase in the présenthalf jear is t
£l30,000.

W1 h regard Ca the amonunt of depuita in
trustse savings bauns Chereh is anmoreasetof
£16,000 as compared ith the correspoding
perof Mi 88. thé amonut bols g £2,028.o00.

Th capital investi uin Qavernîsiat and
India stocks in Ireland exbii a decrease when
the amount of a ch invensments ln Jue, 1889.
lat conparoi wîub the earrespcusdleg PeiaiCof
1888. The amount of Governmont and India
stocks on wbich dividende are payable at the
Bantk of Irelandwas in June, 1889, £M.210.0C0,
oompared with £28,856,0CO in Jane, 1887, being
a decrease oft £637,C00 or 2-2 per cent.

Dealing witb the note circulation in a manner
similar to thai adopted wich regard to the ques
tion cf depecite and cash balances tbere bas been
an increase of £"J57,000 in the circulation, s
compared with she year 1888, the vaiue baving
risen from £5,78,000iu June, 1888, ta £6.514,-
000 at the carnponding pEriod cf 1889, or ut
Cie rate ai 13.1 peér cent

A review of ne weekly traiic of the Irish
railways chows that during the first halaf of this
year the receiptu t xceeded those of the corres-
pouding period ofl1888.During the firt 26 weeks
of the year there wre only four weeks in which
the receips fell below the amounts for the cor-
responding weeke of the year 1888, and of

ae one, the 14b week (ending A ril ,) was
the weetk carrespending in date ta the Easter

2ek-, 1888, and another, the 21sb wee (endiug
Mu>' 24tb,> vas tira wrek carre- pouding with
Whi wek ine 1888. The recepte for both
Easter and Whitqn wEeks in this year were
Snuv ml excees futChose for the two holiday
weekuai t1888. AIl the remnaiuiag neek-s of ame
tire hal-jean ihowed increse, tht otal receita
for the tirut 28 weeks showing a net increse of
£70,80a3, or -3 per cent. as cormpared with the
correepoedmug lprio ofi the year 1888. The .g-
gregtt rectipts were £1,390,830, %i sgainst.11,-
328,027 tor tt June hall -year i 1888.

The Irish Party.
It vas said when the Irish land bills were

aruawl tbat ther ewould ho "o raoom in Ire-
a: for anybody but lawycrs." Immediately

a large number of the young Irish M..'a began
studyiog law, aud now are se iby over land
caseu and big piles of briels that our contem-
pcrary, Unaei Irelanmd, is forceti t s>ay its
last issue:

" We have up te the lait moment abatained
from noticing the vey uncoiortatle reflections
that are beginning to oe hseard with respect ta
cime efficient.->'oaitha Tri-h Palisntaryliant>';
but 15 vanld lie hie ta diegulue hat thein at-
tendance hie sason bas been ne wrotched su te
be almost stand alous.

This i severe, but not uncalled for. Lot g
ago we bean te perceive the dangerous drift of
many of hoe young i llo wwh bad been hoiated
into M P'. ebipe. Thir eiiad vue t urnsis s
hat old fr inde were nu longer kenon ; the

drawl of fiahionable ociety began to cover up
the rich Kerry or Dublin broguo ; the attention
given to them at public meetings was constru-
ed into homage to their personalitiee, wile it
was really to the cause and the psition they
occupied. Teir time, which was sercely their
own, ueoing tat they were paid te b servante
of th people,was devoted ta a eacquisitionhai
legut lors, and nov they bn't attend ttaChir
Peirliameuan> usent aie>'ara ua bus>'locikiug
samer N. 1. Thir ludeplorable, but vas tebe
oxpected. A renedy.must b found somehow,

mnd let as hope that, bowever slab and ambi-
tions some of them may be, they will give heEd
tathils itrog exîpresion of ctuion trom thé
official organo f the part y and pay mome more
atteutiont ta timeir vert.

We gladly note ea face that it iu oIy a few
of them wh arone sandalounly lax in their per-
formance ai the work t hey w re rtune toe.
Homeocf hosemos>'nov beel inclfnoi te kick
don the ide ytwhich they attained their
preseno eminence, The crumbu of parliament.
any salary are meagre compared ta the riech
pickings ut thé laW.

Of courue, there are some of the legal gentle-
men who have not altogether attended to their
own interests. Take the Mesars. Healy for ex-
ample. Both of %hee men have laid the Irish
farmer undero deep debt of gratitude because
ot Chair splendid servicesa vilé thé land ille
were before Palime. e I uinot ta b won-
dered s if Mr. Tisa Healy now receives a great
deal of legal work in connection wi th eland
courts. No man in Treland, except, perhape, his
brutherMaurice, knows eo nîuch of the Irih land
acta, They are joint authrbs of aIl Chat i5 god
in the:n. Beside,, ne-ither of then have been
great ofTenders. The cse of another absentee,
Mr. John Barry, lx also exceptional. Mr. Barry
bas uerse. skhe Irish cause taie aown great
personal disadvantage. Ht has given it ime
sund moeé>. Heeais hotu lit once or cuite dur-
ing e h earua bis constant atendance cou dno
ho ecproted. Besides, h bhas long wanted
tu resirgo, but his celleugues were loth te loue
his Wise cunael and the benefias of his great ex-
pprience.

Tlu jail bas kept macy a them away.
Theiuns natneoe paoagises. Wm. O'Brien,
Mn. Crilly, Mr. Dilon.Mr. :Sheebysdn
pthers vers vo>' busy ralI>ig the tenante sud
.P"o' eir abeir combinations. They were do-
ig the hst work i iwhich h. P,'@ could b n-.
gaged.

As owe have said. the chiet offenders are a
umall number. Men who owe .11 they bave
and are ta the Irish cause, ahould not readily
shirk chir duty. Or, if they bave founl more
congeia and pofitable woik, they hould
resigu ther positions and let athera fill he
vacancies.

For aur part, ut hava ofttn sai, retenti>'.
thute ere i CIte mont deegerous eisiai n tht
bistory of our fiqht. Self-interest, with nome,
caues them te negliet their work ; t- enerva.
tion produced by mixing in what is called
" society," and tbe attractions and blandish-
ments of the London drawisng-room make other
of our fierce democrats as same au chig
dores," sud as "stuck-up" as if o choir veEin
ran the bine beood of the Howarda. Sone very
excellent feliovu lu thé part>' have becarue sa
altérai hat their nearet frenda vouli baril>
know them.

Ae a hole, thoug, our Iris Party hua done
velI, sud vé crs>' h. niatlj pnoui af it. Ilais
tateufrai tte rankué f thé papie, and for
ability, honesy, loyal adhesion te purpose, and
gonera! capacity of character, it iu. unmatched.
Xt bas a grest cause in its charge. It hoids a
pople's hopes-a nstion's fortunes-in is grap.
There are soms atupid people, sm folih sud
some salbeekers l its ranks. Coild it be
otherwisé? Tberebwa one Judas out of the

telve Apostles, but as a bewl it la uneur-
pasuod.

le bas a leader, and wherecan he be equaléed
Cool, daring, mteadfast, honest, resolute, hé is a
chief ta lema ta viotory, if victory la within hu-
man power ta achiéve.

He bau lieutenants, eabh in bis own sphere,
like Napoeon'usumarahale, nrivaled. Sexton's
eloquence, O'Brien's ifeass dauhb Dillon'a
magniicént mneorruptibility', Tint Heu'. keen

McGartl' brililautPc ast Biggar' tans

names ta obiee thesé? suad in thé tanks,
whsene T. D, Silhirsu, J. Bsrry, J. J. O'Kelly
D. Grilly', anG s bosS cf ,otheris, hmavs haoore'd
places, whal nie ve osto if a fév ulncampoopa
or self-ekers are foundi We nie notfearn
but théS on evenry great issue, our causé vill beé
well upéid. ..

B esi, thé party' li arliamén lai but thé
ad rance gpari of our srrmy. Wiha separate

Sémiîd sud bravemi aio Mn, £snl' b att-

leader us have one fnan who, afCt th ablefl
himnuafi, bis thé moast unhlinching confideace af
thé Irishi peuple. A causé Chai hua Miael
laitrlt as one ai its mosi lrtrvei sud trustai
leaera la lu salé keeping. And Chen ail avern
.Ireland, bishmopmsud pnems 1s laymeon ai abii>y I
sud saperionse ans encouragtng sud suppoiug I

snd ahrend maskors ai privlbegea lu thé long
run. The uoedy looking men who peddle-
privIleges on New street nowadys say that
business la slow at the moment, as the makera
of privilagesu sk to high a pric for them.-
N. Y. Freeman's Journal,.

SOUTHERN
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UTCURA
0W EA MEDIES.

O r 8 1 n ant

CUted bY ttCtli7%kItvn Rrnsawheu ai) other
rei dites and uiethods fail.

CuTicuRA. the reat hint Cure and Crucuna tAc,an exi1 4site Skia Ik-atiifier, preparai tmea Slt, enier.
nafly and cirtcusA ItaotvwLy. thenew Blood Purifier,
lutemally. vitre every tarin et skie and blood disease

so everywhere. Price. Crmra ,75e PoAr, 35c
KhoLvKNt. 81.50. Prepared hy the Pans DarnAD
CnsaîcaL CO., BOSTON, l AS.

Seti for "BHow o oCure Skin Dieaar.'

,r PimpIe, biackheadshp 1 wd unidoily ukir
Po pÈrevented ix Ctrtîsarl SUkin

de Pflentd hY----S RIlet lI n0m minute, for ail pains ard weak.
0î5ot% l la OnussRA ii-'tMlLAsiT5, tIte ouly
pail.killing plaster. soc. MO

the fight. In America and Austalia, and bore,
tao, in Great ilrttain, onm soldiers arenue-
ou. resolved and fealns.

We have, thon, a cause which is apeerisua
one, a leader like unt Moses himself, advisers
of true and tried capacity, and ton million
bearta beating in nison. Whab eau reisntuch
a Il wer ? Cao defecion here and theru dismay
us ? Shibali treasu lwithin, or force without,
coaquer usIlImpassible I Unitc' ai purpaso
cnd uetion iaime part in Psrliaoeut, tho
watchful eyes and stesdy perseverance of our
people all over the globe, will keep our canne in
the righc groove, and bring to its bannera final
and complote victory. Gad grant i!

Tock in the Woolly West,
FAERo, L I., Soetember 9.-A sensation Vas

caused here yesterday by the arrisa of a young
mian wh for two weekn or mira bal been sup.
lead to be a younger brocher of the Dukeof
flru ia. On bis arrivai ho reglstercol Roban
Maorri., oi Loudon, but monu avowed bit% noble
origin, atating that wing ta family troubles ho
was taking a tour of the world. Hia income ho
stated t be 850,000 a year, sand h spnent money
lavishly. lie tirst appeared at Mayville and
#.\ hibited letters of introduction frotm Caornelius
Vanderbilt and other eastern gentlemen te the
liairymples and other wealthy families. Ha
speedily go into the best societyand livedhigh.
A weelk aio e leit fer the West, anuunciughs
departure for .Japian. Hnoer, heo lejsai
Jamnestown and an Friday night returned. As
ho w.. about ta board the waestbund train ye-
terday nseroiag ho ws arreatrd by laupeator
Mitchell, of thé Londen 1p lice, fut o iargor7oci
£t'c. . li tesaimewis 0GvilI{ddéilOi0
tbe money ho ba hbarely £10. He i 28 year
old, sud it l muid bis father nl in au EngUish
prison for forgery.

Wall Street Mysteres Explalned.
Ewery man who bas been in Wall street,

vino ten of thonsandsu who nover joined the
flocks of lambs who have been fleeced there,
hau heard of Puts, Calls, Spreads, and
Straddle'. They .re terme glibly spoken by
the Marat tyros l stock apeculatton. Yet it
la excoedingly difficult t e find a mn who can
or will give an explanation of their meannlag
intelligent enough ta reach the comprhension
of the geurai public. It bas beau difficult te
get au expert statement on the exact mean-
ings et the% speenative terms above named.
Mr. John E. McCann, private secretary of
R.,sei Sage,gives a luciadtatement on the
subjet:

A prîvîlego lu a cauttaci by vhlch thé
maker fit engages ta parhaso fro thé
bolder In th one oai, or asll to the bolder
lu the other case, a number of shares of cme
apecified stock, ut a certain prioe, at ay
time within a certain period at the option of
the holder,

A Ilcallul a prIvilegeboughtof the maker
at a certain price, and the owner cf It la prl-
vilegad te call for a certain amount of stock
at a given prie within thirty, sixty, or nine-
ty days, or four or six monthe,

If a nsu holds a "put" ho bas the right ta
deliver lo the maker of the privilege a stock
at a certain agreed priae within a certain
number of days. For instance, suppose
Western Union la selling at 70. A man
wute a sixty-day "put" on it at 66, because
ha bslleves the etok la golnu down. He gives
Mr. Sage, Mr. White, or Ir. Kene I per
cent. on te aMount ol stock ha vantu te doal
In. A hundred sares la usne, and 1 par
aent lu $100. fe rceives uIn return a slip of
paper signed by ettber Ce or the other of
these gentleman. Thn if Western Union
goes bslow 66 within slxty dsy, hé may
buy It for whstever It la001llinR for below that
prIce and "put" le ta the maker of the privi-
lege at the prionsagreed on-66-and recolve
a check for $6,600 ; the holdr makes the
difference. If Western Union does net go
below 66, the holder of the uritten .Ilps or
*'put" laeout hiu $100.

The acali" busineas operatos la exatly the
other Way. YOu huy the privilege of Cal-
ling Western Union at 75 when Il ;l selling
at 70 If It selle above 75 von eau Cali on,
the maker of the privliege for a hundred
share at 75 and the hundred shares are thus
bogbt tby the holdar Inr $7,500, and h otrs
around and sella It at 80, If thes tock lu sali-
ing at that price, and pockets the diflreno.
A "utraddle" lls "put" and "Cali" aombined.
The holder of eue may "put" stock ta the
makter ai thea privîlego or "call" for It. That
ciasa et privlego comas hlgh because Chere la
money lu lb whihev'r way athe muarket meay
go. iftho nmarket does not go at ail, but
atanis stili, Sthe nmaker lu lu thé monoey ho
han been paid for Chu prîviiepo, usuaily about
three par cent. A "aproea' lu alto a "put"
sud "csa combnaibut there lu tha tilfer-

that la ta say, tha makter ai the riîvilog
takes thie risk that Cime stock lu question doea
net move ta any extout from thé prias at
whleh It le selling wben thé
prîvilege lu sald. lu a "espread" thé mar
has more loeway'. • If Western Union le salI-
lng at 70, thé makter ai Chu privilego nssa
" upread," us>y at 67 and 80. If it Rots ho-
low 67 thé bolder of thé privilegoe au put
thé utock ta the makter and corral thé diller-
once, sud if it goes aboyé 80 thé holier ai
thé privilèege ean oal!, thé stock fram the
tmane aS that prias and reap thé profita.
But se long as thé prIas of thé stock keepsa
within Chose pointa Cthe mater of thé privîlegé
iu sais. To put [t lu anather vay, th. boldier-
ef a " etraddls" vill mate If thé martes for
thé staek hé la dealimg lu moveu ai ail, whero-
as thé hoidor ef a "uepreadi" doasn't maté

Hunls. l th apng cfo 1 8 thé bale- af
pr[vlegs written b>' tir. Sage took nasary
35,000,000 ont ai hlm, but Mr. McCann uaid
ters vas a heap cf mouey for ail autious
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Or, the ChaDel ofthe HolyAEl.

By Siesue Mary Bepteriiss Drm"c.)

UHAPI'ER XVuII.-GUOtinued.
Geoffroy gladly assented te se ganouslUa

anda,- and havi£ beao m peedily trans-
. m erom bis hat tethe residenoe et his
.Illusrous friend, She latter cet about nla good
»arest to seaurs the legal acknowledgment

-ef Uriel's ineaonoê.
"4Nov, that la good as far au It go.s," sala

Paxton, as thev sae togethar. after the labors
of the day weri over; but one half of the
bubinsee.ISemins yet to be doue."

" lAnd what ls that ?" said Geoffrey; "it
seemo-to me things are l a lair way of boing

.settled. sud that far qulcker than I had
-boped."

"4Well, now," saId Paxton, " l v llt the
matter rest bere. what, think yOU, would
come of itl You'd gos your paperas and your
legal documents, reversal of setene and
what not, mure enoagb; and there might
chance ta appear a paragraph in tbe corner
of a piper certlfylng as much. But, the
public would never bear of l, bad out of
twenty men who have known of the dhagrace
of the Pendragons, not nineteen would lero

-of the restoration of their good nome. 1i,
my dear air, this ls a matter which bas to de
with the world and Its ways, and we muet
take it atter a worldly laslon. We muati
advertise yom a littie."

IlAdvertise me !" sad Geoffrey; "wby,
God bles my oul, what bave I t do witL
the matte ?-and how will youn set about
't!"

"«You will see," replied Parton. " Inbthe
firt place, the ingular narrative. put lu a
*telling sort of way, lu oeu or two of thei moat
popular papers, lnaluding the discovery of
the reiaucriminai, and wonderful aagacity and
prosence of mind dieplayed throughout the
diffaiult busine by Geoffrev Houghton, Eq.,
ef Lsavnctr, a country gealeman of the good
lti English stamp. Then, a leader or two,

wlth a Roo a ske of pepper and @poc, and,
t erhap. au article lu t to rthoing uum

er of The Present Century, on 'Our Modern
eauqei Celëbre,' lu uwloh the fortunes of the
Peudrageno ahaîl bc haudled portueaqualy.
and lhe blond ci King Arhur nmade them met
of. Stop a bit, I haven't hall finiehed," h
continued, seing au inurrectionary move.
nent threatening la Geoffrey'. countenance
and geatres Io emut mn yen thrnghà a
arawlug-roam or tue. Lot me ce, tberea
Lady Annabel Abbott'a reception to.morrow
avening; you're a friand of th family, I
know; e'll bein ith ber."

"IThank heaven," arled Geoffrey, "that la
Impossible; I ddn't bring a fit eut of that
sort with me,; and, I preaume, yon wouldn't
bave me attend her ladyabip's roception pro.
lsely in the costume lu which I walk over

any fields at Laventor ?"
"IDidn's bring anytbing with you !" said

Paxton; "why, su much the btter." Ilil
take yen t Tiglath, Fileser & Co., first-rate
artiste, or what In the vulgate would becalied
tailors; and one magie word from me willl
seeure you their best out, and a suit fi fer an
empresa'a drawing-room, delivered at your
door by balf-paît seven to-morrow evouing."

Geoffroy ga.ped and attemped remonstr-
suce ; but h owas i the grasp et a mare
p erfut wili than hil ow.

Paxton kept liis word, snd so did Tiglath,
Pileser & Co. ; and ait a suitable hour the
master of Laventor, arrayed as ha, at least,
had never beau arrayed ibefore, found blmself
ascending the brilliantly-lighted stairase aof
Holmes Abbott's London manion, in wbaoh
the magnificent state apartments wore that
evenng trown open te an Illustrions as-
semublage.

Under soma ciremtancet la have fcund
himielf in snob a position would have proved
ta ar bre uothi short of aute mental,
oee iht aimst say physiaal suffer-
log, Ts epauga ut1mauvais onte would have
selm d hl lke a viper, and he would have
ahufihid himself away la a corner, and await-
ad lu slow angulsh the moment of deliverance.
But guarded and lad on by hic dist[nguashed
f riend the case wa different.

Wherever Parten appeared he secured a
deterenlai notice; whatever Paxton &ad was
listened to; these when Paxton delighted ta
honor were ab once credited by the indisori-
sninating world as belng somehow or other
" reutkable porsons ;" and se h.unknow
ladivInual intreduced chat evening the Doke
of Windermere and the Marchionesa of Brigh.
tone sd a dozen sser stara ifahion, by
s.uother star oet ndtsptitabiy the finI magni-
tude, was received with respect, conaldera.
tion, and nu emall curlolty. The whole
thing uited Parton'@ whIm, and pleased him

enuse of humor. fHe had taken good care
that the morning papere bcld that very day
have cantaiued a Dowerfui réiurn af the
" Remarkable Oae" Iu process of investiga-
tlon, and a word trom lm, drappad er. mad
there, was enough ta send a wi.per tbrough
the room that the grave, aquare-headed man
standing a Paxton aaide, was ne oher than
the Mr. Boughton, therein spoken of so favor.
abiy.

Labdy Annabel was charmed and delighted
at the favorable reception given to "my old
(Jernish frlend, Mr. Houghtuu," as ah. ocal-.
ed hlm. " I amn ao grateful te yen for bring.-
lng hlm," she said te Paxton; " there is
saelbetghinanant about hlm; hoela having

"< Yes," repled Paxton ; " hb la dolng well
I think. Yau must help the good amuse,
Lady Anuabel ; me one could do It better,"

"Wha.t I. the lait cause yu have taken
up, Mr. Paxton b" said Lady Anabel ;--" lis
ht lbe Polos, or the Albanians, or 1he Bul-.
garlans! Aud how la il you waut nme toa

h"Nothing ef the sert, my deit madam,"
said Paxton . " Il la alimply this affair oet
Pondragon'. W. must set hlm on hie foot
again, We've got lb. main business seîtled
*aslly enough, and now we muml work ht inte
the publia mind." ,

,' Well, I think yeu are doing that,' aaid
Lady Anuabel. ".1 hear everybody talklng
cf it ; and Mr. Boughton la mn advertisement
lu himsel."

" Ye," aaid Paxton, " I think ho'Il do it,.
I lntend te gel hlm presented bel ote ha leaves
Landau, sud then, if ho maikes his appearane
lIncerne half-dazmn placea, jndlolonaly ehosen,
the intollent of the metropolia wili gadually

,,n lhe Ibe arnuga et lhe great Pedragon
case."

"And you want me to aid and abatyoun lu
your desins V" said Lady Annabel ; 'there
will fortunately boe do ffiuly lu that. Auny
eus vbo makea hic firat appearancea undar
Mr. FIxIons lutodctIou--"ý

"Ah i-ah 1-I underatand," said that gen-
tleman, "that isbthe voisc of the syren, which
forces a man t alone hi.eara with wax. But

ou s.nhat I want ; juat.give him a firet-
rite forlighl."

Sa a firat-rate fortnight Geoffrey had, and
If ho did nol greatly enjoy Il his hospitable
entertainer did. To a man who, all the year
Ihrougb vas ehravn among the rounded'
jpehblea cf aeuvamllonail .a[oly, ail prilty
anch Éle ame shape and color, auddlifering
nlyin .talr mize, tlis bit s f rginal rook,

struok shaip eid ifeh from Its Corniah
-quarry, as adeilaleos study..

Geoffrey's approclatîon si aU ho ,aaw ad

hoard, his clmpliiolty and abroewdness, ad
aboy ai?, the élear ringing note et tMutb,
whlah rau through au h. sid snd di, were
to his eompanioun sources of geniune delight.
When tbe fortalght was bapy over, Ge.t-
frey feund hzimelf provided with all h
vantad, and 'reaoedwith xeaedbng great
joy that bis London esaaon had come to au
end. aud itia a ..e A-I--.-::: I.- ..--- ~e ..

" Yas,'-ald Fate.,'I belleve I1mueS lot
you go nous; and I think I May cay we've
done your buinaes pretty fairly. Perbape I
May fad my vay down te Sewaburne agan
ltheoeuretbofthewinter, ud If preparefor
m» lavasien. I Iould lke teo ee the hir of
thé Pendragos, asud inspeat tht woanderful
cartoonof whitoh you speak. And your
istrs, te, sud Julian, I shaoul like hugely
toe ethem ail agma. But what la àt I ear
about Jallu la thore auy truthi luthe
report et hic appreachling marriage with the
young French ceuntess t"1

"l Noue that I know of," salI Geeffrey
"Lady Annabel quoted you as her author-
ity."

"Psbaw, man," said Paxten, "h. only
dropped a sentimental word or two about
'looking forward to the flfilment of his
fondat hope. ;' but that, you know, l a cap
tbatmight at any head. I onfess I thought
hib faucy had elsewheré alighted."

"I belIeve you are right," ald Geoffroy;
"bat men purzie one, and women, too, for1
the matter of that. I suppose, however, tlIme
will show."

Meanwhile, h hd walte day by day,
wit no amall impatience, for a reply from
Julian. l came at lait, haviing ben delayed
by its tranesmission through Laventor. Bat
it cntainied, togather with Julian's expres-
sions of congratulation amd dolight, one drop
of dliappointment. Au soon as he hamd re.
oelved the letter whichat annunced te tid .
inga that the truth was known at last, and
that Urel's fair fame was entirely vindicated,
h hd rushedç ff te St. Florian, te com-
municate the glad intelligence, and Insit on
the young man's Instant preparation ta
retrn with him t hics family.

"Alas I' v"ote Juhîn, "I f ound hlm
stretebed on a b.d off lcknesm, nursed by a
moer grise, mad sauferîng much.f Ibreo ad
hae aa t-rm mcd mny wnecks off 111e coael,
aud enué fantul nigitI thé Ille-boat vas
ordered out to rescue the crew off a founde-
lng vesal. Tbey succaeded ln doing
so, but wit gr eat difficulty ; and
nome et f bm brave felowh were
smily knccked about. Ang lte t-st.

rri, wha, as usual, distingu lbed hiîmiel
by hi daring courage, recelved a blow on the
chelt from a fatlng uparwvhich thmy feur baS
hart one o the longe.. I wonld he a sertons
matter ta some men ; but ho bs ithe streugth
of a glant, and, ln a week ort s, wocld battile
tbrough it, sud ba on his teet again. Mean-
time, I stay here, tilt he la fit ta move, and
hen we ateer straight for Falmouth."
This was the nes aich Geoffrey brought

to theI lttle home circle on his return te La-
ventlr. For a moment Aurella debated
whether she would ot hauten to her brother'.
bedilde, but at Geoffrey'& earneat entreaty
she abandoned the notion. The extreme

feebleneas of ber father, whose shattered
strength had beau severely tried by the ex-
eitement of the lat fw weekz, seomaid ta
render IL impossible for ber tu leave hlm.
Thor vas nothing for It but t wait l pa-
tience, and leave the oare of the sick man lu
Julian's bands ; and, meanwhile, ta prepare
at Marylin ta give a joyful reception tu the
long-lest heir, and inatal him with loving wel-
come in the hme tbat bad baon loft fer years
su sad sud desolate.

In the meantime, Geoffrey had t stand a
severe cross examinatten from the home au-
thorities, as to aIl particulars of his "Londoa
Season." Mary wanted ta know what ho had
eaten at the great dinners ; Gertrude was
curions te know if he hd danced, and was
anewered by a decided negative. Mra.
Houghton wondered how the late heurs bad
agreed with him ; eue aud ah wre lost lu ad-
miration a hie baving been presented ut
Court. Peor Geoffrey fait very much ashamed
of all his distinctions, espeolally the last, and
returned with renewed vigor ta the old habit
of putting his banda lu hla pookets, and talk-
ig ln his eown domestlo language. "lOh,it'sk
ail fiddle.atlcka," h cid, ln reply t some
very urgent questions regardlug bis appear.
anus at St. James. Don't see the meaning
of It myself, I don't. There's juit a hal-
moon, as you may call IL, and your nane'a
called out, and before yen know whre you
are yen are out again, and the thing la over,
and the rig-out for that place of folly would
have put a new roof upon the mill; 'pounmy
Il! ', I bollie.il weuhd 1

"It' e heblloet,"aidGertrde,"tbat when
Geofirey dieu the tmill» il be found wrItten
oun his heart. Rodolph once sald that he
helieved Geoffrey's afloctiona were equally1
divided between thé mill and the Pendra-
gensz."

To this sally Geoffry only answered by a
growl, but it was one expressive of supreme
content, and seemed ta ay tthat he, the
growler, was ut home once mor, and tht for
Rodolph and aIl the world boeédehe cared mot
a single farthing.

CHAPIER X1x.
TRnERESToRATION.

The. weeks aped by, and at length, to-wardsa
thé end ef September, lte welcome letter an-
rîved annouucing ltat Uriel wea nov suffiai-

ontyo recee te travrelp ofd that ia

patcch he and bis little son, uder JulIau's
escort, mîiht bo expmcted at Faimouth.
Geoffrey reaolved on hasteninig Ihither tle
mh them au thé landing, thaI thé poor oxîle

might recoin.eue hearly greetlng us ho sel
f oet again a bis natIvehehre. eeever' l

5mrtutn ome,ashtould h. accompanle dby
th1e two devoled fIelnda to whose exertiona h1e
owed hi. reutoration~ lo Ils family and hisc
good name.

An ltereat deoper titan cnriosity, though,
doubtleas, met unmingled wiith it, stirred the
neighborhood when they learned the day thatI
thé young heIn vue expocted. At bis ownu
earnest desira, supported by the plea of bis
state of health, no publie reception was pro-
nidod ; but this dîid net prevent a numoeous
assemblage cf tenanta and naighbora front
veloorming hlm il lte Trema oo atation wih
roolferous cheera ; unct as the carriage whIch
bore hlm te the caille drove swIlly by, lhe.
road was llned wîit bystanders, vite roeewd
the sunamalamatons.tokati h nrl
exoltement. A oonvenlent spot lu thein own
demne ws found ta command a glimpse
of lte publie raid ; vite, miely ostiàbllih-
kg tbenselvea, hey ad the 'satifaction of
viInesalgbe pas et the cardage. Whml
was It hep be oid? Thre black figures,
one of w om owed ashe passo le the way-
aide groupa ; and appearing for a moment at
tho canniage, a Ulttle face, alilsan d
goldenhaIrt, a visioneof childls b auuy mmd
innocence, "e as wer the face of an angel./
-.This was the report whîab they brought

back ta their mother ; and there. was nothing
for il but te vuat.-ilapatience, tliiGeoffro.y
abrild corne back Item thm ohale, and tel
thom all about it,

He came ut at; : Well itl is aver," he
sad ; i" wonderful how the lld mn bore it
Il. One would have said for the last year or
ce ho had been but half aUva butn smeheir,

there'snne dumylag il, Stees alwayusa kiad
et go latheald blood, whcloh nothing ll ex-
Uinguish."

' Did you sme their meeting T" said Mary.
" O, Geofroy, I dou' think I nCId hnave
borne t.

" No," salid Goffrey• "Aurella took bar
brother strait ti Sir MIchael' room, and

waltaied Ithe drawing-room, Julian, sud
Father Sograve, and Marmaduke-yea, h'
thore-and one or two others,; sud prasently
Sie RiLchae came ia, it iUriol on oU aide,
and Aurmela on Ie other, holding the little
boy cy the band. Yeu would hve thought
the old man lai ad twenty years gire
back te him,; ho looked like a grand old
prophet, with hie nowing white hait, as ha
presmnted hi. sn se his friendi, and thay ail
woloum hlm :and Urtel hilnself-well, I
don'% know what t chofl et him."

"Don's yeu like him well, Geoffrey l"aked
Gertrude; "I hoped h would be nie.'

"O, I like hlm wll enonghb ; i'snet thait;
but I don't know if bc iu exitly what yeu
woumue alnice; he'swell-"andGeoffray's
descriptive powers somed te fail hlm.

"Unpollshod, perhape," sald Mrs. Houg-
ton; "You know, my dear, h bas a rough
Ilie et it."

"No, mot that eIther," aid Geoffrey; "he
lu like a man who does net belong ta this
world, who dos mot-uire tor Il, and ba lot-
lng noto tevdo with It ; dod and buried
and core ta life agalan:chat sort ef thing,
You sée."

"A aurions description," said Gertrude;
"but v muai judge for ouralvea by-and-by.
And the child

"Ah, little . Uriel, as ithey ci him ; a
rnaI picture, ne Ir, with his glittering hair
tnd bis French toggery. Imagen, It seemt,
ha taken a.on ber t.i get up his ardrobe,
and had tricked hlm on; 1ike a fairy."

"And Imogen," said Gertrudo, "have You
hoard, can oa maet out, If there was uny-
thing in that report ?"

"No, nothing," said Geoffrey. wlith a
strange expression fr a moment passing over
hi features. "I asked Julian point blank,and
he looked gravely at me, and only said : "I
don't change with the wind, Geoffrey ; I
theught y p oueld have kuavunéie ter"
hour ltays at thea nt, aa malter e

courue," mold Gertrude. "I suppose the next
thitng ce hea will be that the cartonas are
flnlched."

"Ah, I forgot," sald Geoffrey: "the car-
tocne are fisnhed, and thehapel 1Il eho
cçened on tho 299h. aI le euof the Julian'a
serbIs ; h. lea a tt-auge felhav. Wien ho
found ho sbould h detained at St. Florian,
he gave orders ta Glues to get the finished
by some firat•-rate artist, provided only It wa
one who would execute his designa. Sa Il
is done, and no ene knew it ; and the
chapel will be opened on the 29th, that la
next Wednoeday, yeu know, as a solemu
thankgiveng for Uriel's reture."

It was decided by the family conclave that
they would wat tilt Wednesday's aolemnlty
was ever betre presenting themselves at the
castle te effer their congratulations, Every
one fait, by a common instinct, that those
who had beat se sadly separated, and won-
dartully reunited,needed to b left alone for a
while, and that on the firat days ef restored
happinese noue even of their bet friends
could uintrude. Nor in ths interval did they
ese suything of Julian,whose entire time fron
daybreak t sunmet was pent In the ohapel
preparIng fr the opening eremony.

Hie plans for the restoration had been
akiltully and faithfuily exeouted by Gales,
but lé fait pardonable pleasure lu the thought
that their conception had beau his
owu. Equally his own wore the arrangements
for the coming festival ; it bad ail been
planned and thonght of as ho sat by Uriel'
saik-bed at St. Florian, and the resault of hie
cogtations bad bmen communloated t Father
Segrave, with directions how they might be
carried out with the tlast possible amount of.
premonitory butle.

Oun St. Michea' day, thon, the little chapel
wasfiledwithbanexpectantcrowd,sndthe oyes
of some among them, used lu old time ta the
mouldy walle and crunmbling atone work it
had displayed Inl its runiou condition, wond.
ored to behold Italli nt changed or replaced
by carvings and adornments of an new desigu,
but touched and retored, as Iltwere, by saone
magie finger, wbich hat only perfected and
brought back the beauty whioh by time had
deoayed. Angels lonked down from the
carved basses, and the flash of their gleaming
wings might bu oangh, on the walle of the i
ianctuary ; while en the apot whre the old
defaced painting had crumbled away appear-
ed the Svn Spirits, executed by a master's
band troun aé peartona hich had filled soi
Important a place lua the fammiy %tery. They
were there ; and there, conspous amonget
then, was SI. Uriel,with hie golden hair and
flashing sword, "the Light and Strength
of God." Noue wbo lad asen theI hroff
Merylin could fall te recogniz5 his likenes ;
onlv a few knew how that likeneas had been
obtnined, and that, Iu very truth, it was that
painting whichl ld furnmehed the first alue
ta the discovery thatb he was stiltalive.

(To ké Continued.)

THE TURTLE MOUN TAIN REGION.
Thousande ci aores of choles tree govern-

ment land, now open for settlers, In the Tur-
île Mountain reglon o Dakota. Bers vas
ralsed thé whteat that togh fir-sI premiumn ai
Nov Orleana Erpehlle. Rich soul, timbert
lu mountains, good mahoolrthehabos con

mua, rates, &c., apply te F. IL Whitnéy, G-.
P & T. A., St. P., M. & M. R y., St. Paul,
Minn •

A Usefual Art.
Politeneam la an anoomnplishment whlch

everybody eihould possese. Iltl iste net-p
essence ut acclablilty, bot without il saalety
would bé nothing but a comminglng cf bar-
bat-ians. One of refined liste alwaypa
velcome a polle man, bu tnt-a lutsgus

no.le naluable fer every one knows th1e
pnmnrsasîve paver o! polieneas allled te com.-
nmen ceuse. Aacordingly all busineas lottern.
are wrhtten as politely as posslble. In other
business tranationu, lte mmn of polluness ie
univralii estemed wiîlat hia uour, il-min-
néeed rirai le religicusly avolded. Poliloeness
is me expense te ils possessor, bal, on the
contray proes"a valuablo acqulution. Theé
ole be vili gain new frie da and retain
be old. Ho wilh aucoeed baller ln lis un-
dertakinga thsn bis rude companion, sud pet
ualot uthimsf le as muchi trouble. lie la
alwua a favorite, and knows how to nain.-
tain hie position. Hie lil-bred companion la
continaaly asautrng the air o lte mîeet,
sud Imaginés titat he, la doing sootlhing
olever. The boy to-day, to-morrow the man..
If a yohth la il-manmered ho muat reoelve
arnful trainin and correction, otherwlse s b
rait eof a rude character will appear lu hlm

When h has reachedl the years of maturity.

STOCK RAiSING AND GRAIN RAIS.
ING.

Stock raisi and grain ralsing are eually
euccessful inDakota. and Minnesoti. -ienty
et governiment land. . Chep railloiad land.
Good markets, rich sol, exaoileng mhol miand
churobes. or lurther intorn\ation, maps,
rates, & P., mpply to F.,e W iitn G. P. &
T. A , S. P' ., & MI, Rp.1,1 PSt I !..n.

aeo et the two rstalned as ahould not be ro-
quired Ior allotmenta lu aeveralty. Among
the UommisBionera geolevted waa the ;tight
Rov, Martin Marty, t11e Romn a mhalie
Sisitop etar4kot arThat he ohc ai Bahor
Marty vas judiclous le appcrent, mince Min.
nesotala ene of the ragion in which the
Cathollo Church has taken pains to extend
its misolans among the red men ; and, au a
foat, bIee dhippswa negotiationga whioh
bave bheon dtggiug &long for sévermli e,
have at list.been sacasaeful, and there Is now
practically no donbt that the surplus land at
Red Lake will be aeoured by the Govern,
ment.n

Again, la the roaent Sioux negotiations bte
cauvais at|Standing Rock vas evidently toe de-
termine the sucoess or allure of the errand of
the Commissioners. When they arrived there
- r.n..... he o "--" ..., "upr,,,ig. 

WHAT RE DONE FPIR HIS WIFE.

ne had her Potrit aated and onu-
mens Erecied te h eremorp.

A fapone missionary pries now dead, once
reLte-d the olwn dt -

"Dulng th. courseto my ministrationc,"
sald ho, I oeu visitedthe ltyci of B-, and
was ivited te dine on Sanday as the bouse of
a wealthy Catholio, whose wie bad recently
died. From what I had previously learned,
the famly were nt disilguished for plety,
though they might be called practical Catho-
lias. After dinner theb host introduced me lu-
to his library, where hung a beautiful, fuil-
length oil painting of a woman, magnifLenutly
dressoed, In nthe prime oflife, with a counte-
nance ci great sweetoess and beauty. IlThis,'
ho aad, with tears in bis eyes, 'e aportrait
of my wife, painted by M -, the mota-
mous arciet la the country, as yon may know,
and partloularly distinguiebed for bis akill in
cathing likenesse. It la as nearly perfeot
ms a painting aa possibly be. Whon I retire
bere after the day, I feel as though ahe eore
acnaally belore me,and I assure you it affords
me the greateit conolation.'

'ilts Istruly a fine piture,' I replied,your
wife muet have been a very lovely woman.'
Taen, preaumlng on my ago and t bprive.
loge of a priet, I continued, 'Excuse me, but
no doubt yon pald a great demi of money for
this portrait!' Hé eiashed slightly me he
asuawred, 'Your question tu a Little strange,
F.ther, but I do nal ,object to telling yeu
that 19 oo tme 85,000. 'A large sua,' I re-
plied, and af ter a short pause resumed, 'Yes-
térday afternoon, my dear air, between my
two sermons I was taken for a drive by eue1
et our Fthere. We drove through the
cemeterysnd be showed me the mot beauti-
fui, and I doubt net the mot coatly, monu-
ment I have ever seen, sayIng that It had joant
been erected byyen to the memory ofeyour de-
ceased wife. Oace more, excuse me, but that
also involved, I feel confident, even a lurger
expenditure of money ?

'Yes, Father,' he replied, with a puzzledc
expression, as If woundering whither my re-
matktended, "tht monument, when coe-
pleled, vill hava e I tnie $10,000. But Ivico
tuât auam won là bave be ueshing if noces-

ary aehe erection et a sulable memarial ta
my dead wife, whom i loved with all my
beart, and for whome I can now do nothing
but testify luinthis poor way my undylng ter-
ras'and regret.'

ro *Forrthegthird and last time, excuse me,
I replied, 'but, tel[ me, how long hua your
wifs been dead ? "

' Six months, Father, he oanswered, madly,
'but is has saened like six yeurs ta me.' 3'' And during that time how many Masseso
have you had said for bar seul, how many
Communion@ have Vou offered, how many1
ame have yon given, how many prayers havea
yon said ta hasten ber release from Pargt-
tory -'

"Hé hastily replied: 'Ah, now I ee the
drift of your questiona. Frankly, I will say
that I have net thought it necesuary. Myt
wife was an angel. ier life was blamelesa.t
I am not one of those who place people lu
Purgatorial fire unlos they have led irregu-t
lr livea. My wile thought likewise. To be
sure, I belleve we muat all undergo a perlod
uf probation, but with spirits snch as bers It
an.only b. a mereglance; as It were, a burry-1

Ing througb. Nothing could convinue me1
otherwise.'

" 'But, my dear sir, yen are a Christian, a
Cathello, and tbe Soriptures nt only teach
that nothing defiled eau enter heaven, but1
that the 3ust mm falla seven times a day.4
Yenocannot believe, therefore, that, dear as
@ho may have been at yon pure a ber litet
may have been, your dmoeaased wif- was utter-
ly without tain of in.'1

"IHa remained silent a moment, thon hec
said: "Father, Vou may b right, though Iz
eau net agree with you. I promise to havef
aomo Masses ald .at once, and, moreover, I
wili gîve a aun l uone or more charitablei
objecte for the repose of ber soul. Your In-c
tentions are gond, and you are only followingt
your line of duty as a priest; therefore, I can
net blaime you,. but te me, as I said before,
there is no neceaity. I feel certain ahe os
Long since lu heaven.' Some inrther couver.
sation ensued,, after which I came away, murc
than ever lmpressed with the fiet that of aIl
worldly people a worldly Catholl Is the least
doaile.u

" Five years later I again ojourned lofrt
ser day ln the Baime lty.

"' By the way,' I inquired of my friend,
the Recter, as we Batl a supper oue evening.
1Witat of Mm. D V 'H'e dIed Ibrae monîba

ago,'a b reply. 'And hi largo fortune?
Did hé leave any portion of it l ncharity t'

let any. It ll went t bis wife and chil-
dren and a couple of nioces, his only surviv-
ing relatives.'

,, Wie and ohilren? I exclaimedI, I bad
thought him a widower.'1

I'1Nt for long,' anawered the Rector. 'He
marrIed a giddy, young Protestant girl about
a year after bis wifc's death. Thore are two
children.'

"'IWas he faithful to bis religious duties ta
the end '

"' Wll, yes, lu a measure. HE attend-
ed mas on Sundays and went t the
Sacramente at Easer. That was about
.11.,
a"'I muid ne mono, but reflected much on theé

evanscencet ofburnan lové, wonderlug at theo
marné lime if there might met be ai Chat mo-
muent tvo deolate ibidem romng through

.Purgatorli darkneaa, linging lo aother
and callng vainly for th1e prayera that might
aborten their probtation, prayers tbey had sel-.
don givon to alhers ln like need. Chrlstians,
'r a the rd bhave mocy ou Iem.
-Mary E, Mannix in heo .Poor Sotds' A dvo-.
cale. . •

The Black Bobe's Influence.
[Washlngton Cor, of lte N. Y. Su.]

Tva examples hune just been furnished of!
thé practi cal influence exerted cver th1e red
menou uthie West by th1e Roman Cathollo
miasionaries vherever they bave established
mchools or churches upon Government reserva-
tiens.

Under lthe legislatlon cf last vintar Prési-
dent Harrison appointed three Commlssion-
ena to vialt Ibm Obippeeas o! Minnesota and
procure their consent le gathen upon two ne.
sorvatioms, anc at.Whlte Earth and thmeother
at Red Lake, sslling le ltha Gorernment the.
abandoned reservaions and aoh portIone

cd BAILEY'S
COMPDUDl tsra I l.

e RIl A rlg9rate

. design,. si.thfe.-
tIen, naranteed.

R.. LEOR OR
n ermb rvenr

EVE RYBODY.
Shauld keep a box "i ALoGA m's PXLs lu the.

The famous chief, Sitting Bull, John Gra.,
and Gall badarrayed tieir fullowers almoat as
a unieagainst the scheme of purchaae. The
visit of lat year's Commission te thla agency
had secured, miter a nontb's liber, only
twenty-two favorable votes. Threat awere
nads te kill any ladian who abould aigu.
The first cheering indiuations cama fram te
couverted lndians of the Roma Catholto
Mission a Standing Rock. Te pilest tok
ground in avor ef the plan of the Commis-
sionara, and bis Sioux converts affixed their
signatures te the agreement lu pite et
threats and ridicule. Aftrward came the
break of John Grass, and bat of Gall, and
then suaceas was assured.

There le a Bureau of Catholie Indian Mis-
siena which takeageneral charge cf religions
and edueational work among the red men.
This year'aennual meeting, presided over
by Btshop Marty, showed that the bureau
had contracte with the Goverair:ent am unt-
lug te $344,545 duriug thmeurrent year alone
for the educatnon f ludian children.
The Government, bealdes maintaining its own
sabols on the remervations and elsewhere,
pays large ums for the right te place ubildrenu
lu the religions sohools established by the
various Protestant denominations and by the
Catholio Church. This Il eau do at a cest
per head less tian th off It own day achoolu
and barding soouls, bécaune the religieus
Institutions nava their contribution te rely
upon, and eaa afford to take Government
pupils at a low rate. The Catholia sachoolm
alone number fifty-four, and no fewer than
thirty.oight of thaem are boarding schools,
bavIng an attendance of 2,787 pupils. These
pupilia receive board and clotbing, as well as
tuitionu, and the Gavernment gîvea from $100
to $150 a year for eah pupil, according ta the
location of the eohool and othe acircum.-
stances. The day achools add 650 puplie,
making 3,437 In aIl. The contracts for the
coming year contemplate the education of
many more children, and the receipt of
$431,930 fronm the Government.

Thé election of Bishop Marty for the
Government's succeasful work among the
Chippewas and the conduct of the Catholia
Sioux ut Standing Rock are well worthy of
notice.

Te diagreeable slok headache, and foul
stonach, no frequently complained of, cau be
speedily relieved by a single dose of MCGALE'S
Butternut Pille.

Advice to Little Men.
Mach prosy advloe is bestowed on boys and

young men that never gets beyond the drume
of their ears. One of the most useful ideas
you eau Introduce In a yoiung head is that Its
owner i bound ta makehib mark in the world
If he chooses ta try. Teach him that it de-
pends aololy upoen bimself whether he soars
above the dead level of mediocrity or no,
whether he crawla or fies. Give him, as far
as posible, confidence In bie own inherent
capabilidt.eé. Argue that h ha the sane
facultis by whlch others have risen ta dis-
tination, and that hé has only to cultivate
them andt apply in their exerciae that mighty
prOpuIOlve agent, a determined will, I uorder
ta rise. Bid him shoot bis arrow, net at the
horizon, but the zenith. A boy who mets out
in life w[th the Preildency In bis oye, ai-
thougi ho may fal& short of the mark, will h
pretty sure to roach a higher position than if
bis ambitlen had been limited to the lies et
town consts ble or a tide-walter's berth in the
cuatem Hone.

This la a land where poverty le no serious
impedimentt u advancement. Very tew oft
our millionalres were barn with old apoons
In thir moutha, and several of the moat dis-
lnguished of our statesmen earned thoir
bread la early lifelby the swaat of their brows,
Fortune's gifta are wrung fron her Iu this
conatry by the headsuand hearts that know
no such words a fali,and fame has no speclal
favora for the allk:mtocklig claie. Action,
%ays Aristotle, le the essence of oratory, but
it la more true that energetie will la the oul
of encesa. The béat temporal advice a fa-
ther eau giveb is son le "aspire."

"Boy, let the eagle's fight ever be thine,
Onward and upward and irue ta the line."

-N. Y. Ledger.

FITS Al Fita stopped free by Dr. Kline a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fita after first day'c
use. Marvelous oure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
battil free ta Fit cases. Sond to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

Crime Muet Be Stopped.-" There are a great
mmn ruicides nov," remarked Mr. Fangle.

"es replied hie vit e, "un exemple ought ta
be made of some of them."

TO THE DEAF.
A persan cured of Deafness and noises in the

hesd of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.
Will moud a description ai il Pazz tlosey persan
Who applies t NICHOLSON, 30 St. John att-et,
Montreal.

It Should be in ovory Irish Hlome.'
Mesiri. CAULMIAN a: co.,

Gentlemen-The Ollographt of r. Parnell,
iusued by yosa, appiears to mne obe an excel.
lent likaeess, si-ytna, as Ci does, thé h',bttaa
expression cf theo KrIh leader,.

sIIcUAEE DATIrr.
Eonal to ont Painting Lun 18 colera) Theo only correct

Lileness erth Irisnlh leader. MatieS ln tubs an recept
ur si.Po. siza, 20xIl. Agents wanted. Addreuss:
CitALLNa A co., '74 craig street, atontreat. 49 12.

ê| C-h SN NoAT I E EL FOa' U N-n D RY'C.

-Catalogueo wash over 5200ot wounîais.
No Ruty on Churchi Bele. 6o 26eow

*BUCKEYE BE LL FOUNDRY.
Betler-fPurecopperandtTinror churches,
ErbnlsPir Al agu Ferma e FUL

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clecinnati. O.

LYMYER MANUFACTURING~ CO
ATAoW t wOOlT eESTIMONIALS.

lie Durr ex Oauman Bar.rns <8-a

house. Tey are carefully repared from the
.Butternu, sud contain nothing injurions. As to %S a day. Samples sad duty TREE.
an Ai.Bilioaa Pill. they cannot be equled, 5Lim ne.otundir tbe hor-e'o teot.- Write

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25oents er i BRR BAFETY REIN HOLD:;
Dox, ) 007 i

SEPT Il, 1889.

Ottawa
The College of Ottaw re-opau on Wedces.day, 4th Sptember. ed-e

T Irish Christian lBrothers,
St. Bonaventnre's oege, et. Johnes, x y

under the patuae eb. n . DP
Poer) is onucted by the Iriah COhtr.

Brotheri, who aim at givn e iso
eand torugh ea tion, lemeaa
meralan aica AtAthis Contarnay advance front he Elemen s to i'sba0st presenbed for the Mariusîltion andthe Arts, ad Science Erannsaions of the L-in.don University.

Boarders $160 pet annum. Prospectus ou
appliation le

3. L. SLATTERY.

OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DUg
NEIGES. MONTREAL. The re.o a

111g t Classea lthisspectai insttutionrarLeoy,
Tue= a fs. V et o atwutverecru&, WM tseers
Tu 1ad, the 3rd uC Sptemberanszt. pMSo

1-33 REl. I. GEOFFREOM. E.L., .
1---

IGAUD CONVENT, UNDER THESDirection o" te Siacaa of se. Anc. For.
moit atumntheattlrations et thts éew Insittnten
the enchanng ascenery cf its surrounings. 'rhet co
la thurça gh nthe Englili langnage. éPcialattb=oIle Riven ta Franch, vecau oue, plaIn 0eede.Rry
embroidery And faner work or au desciptions, ottcuttnu sd cultuary art which are taugât :ree or aucharge&.- talle and Drswinq are optonal. ilead =0
Tulion, $O per year. Studies uwil be resumed n0Sep.
tember 4t . Circulars Issued on applirti to the R"e.
D'_ ter Superor.0

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUDP.Q
(Near the Ottawa River) CLASSICA

and ENGLIB COMERCIAL COURSES. The ClasicajsudEgli g sCourie, are. thorough. Practical Buil-.ae lmd anktnDeparnnents. The boit sute?,Lsud
most approved aysteort teChtn are dotea ra
taught ty ompetent Professor. bMost caretai tOten.tien la paid te the ilusiness Traintng ut yolung je.
Piano, 1elegraph.r.Senuraphy "d TYPe-wrtinu arooptional. Board, niton, Bed, Washinu. etcz, S2 atear. fitudies vilIl e reauxurd on Wednoca,-, ýSep-
emubr 41i,188.*.For Prorpectus and Calleve Cataloue,address to the REV. O. JOLY, C.s.v., Plesident.

47 55

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDH AM, N.Y.

[Enjoys the Privileges of a Uciversity].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Situated 12 miles from City Hall, between Har-
lem River and Long Island Sound. Classical,SCientifi ansd Cetumercial Courses Spetiai
trainiafor Arm, NFvy ud Civil Service.

ST. JOHN'S ËALL, for boys from 10 to 14
under came direction. Studente received at any
tine. Apply to
50-10 REV. JOHbi SCULLY, S.J., Pres.

WANTED,
For the St. Sophie (Co. Terrebonne) Catholic

Scbool, four Female Teachers, capable of teacb-
ing French and Engliah. Addreas, JOHN
JOSEPH CAREY, Sccy.-Tr d. 52 6

VWklTE"D,
For the Municipality of Sb. Anicet, No. 1,â,

Female Teacher, with Elementary Diplomas to
teacb French and English. For terme and con.
ditions apply to

4-4 I. I. CREVIER, Sec-Tres.

OR SALE-THE MANOR HOUSE,FLEAUHARNOIS, P.Q. Elegaut and
coimodious residence, built for thel ate Lord
Ellie. Commandea apanoramin view of the St.
Lawrence. Improved ground a nd gardens.
Fruit and shade trees. etc. For terme apply to
the Siatera of the Holy Names, Hochelaga,
Montreal. 1-6

ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT
OF MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No 1444. DAME MARIE LOUISE BOUrHILLIER, of
"Il, Cityand District of montroai, plattff, vs.
cYRic.E FLORTUE,ofet hea arae Plac, DIeedant.
An action in separation as to Property lias been u-
atituted.

montret, sh August, 1889.
.ETHIER & PELLETIER,

12-5 Â ttooys forimIantif.

PROVINE 0F Q UEBEO, DISTRICT OF
.. MONTREAL SUPERIOR COURT.

Ne. 2280. DAME NATHALIE LALONDE, wife of
JOutEt LMuRCHE, a contractr, of Mantreal, gives
notice that to-day, uoder judicial uther1zatian, she
brougot an action agatist lber husband t lbe sepan;ated
as te pruprty.

Mflonra1, AUgUstt lt ,18gg.
DVID, DRMERS & GERVAIS,

fi 4 Att l. for PlaintIff.

TO PARENTS!
Never neglct the healbb of your Children

during the Summer season. If they auffer from
Calie, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, ue DE.
00DEBE'S INFANTS' 8rlUP, and you Will give
them immediate relief.

8ALE81EN
W-ATE 

te canvas for the saie of Nursery Stock!
Sieadyemployment guaéranteed. SALARY
ANZD EXPENSES PAID. Appiy at
once, etating age. (Refer to thia paper.)

Chase Brothers'Go., Coibhrne, ont.

"nestenre for- comi. couZia. consnptionf
la t a i vegotabl l'rulwonary Baldan." cuter
Bros.a&Co..nostton..Fo:SIa Cturebttraeervad.'

OANADA'S GREAT

IN%1DUS TRIAL
-AND-

GRIfJILTRRLEXPOSITON,

TORON TO,
SEPT. 9h to 21st.

Inresed Prizes, Greter Attractions sud a
Grander Display than ever before

Newesta MndBest Speoia I'eatures.thmt Money oart pyootre.
The Greatest Annual Entertainment

on the American Continent.
CEAP CUiRSIONis ON AL RAILWAYS.
Over 250,ODO visitera atbended lhe Exhibition

* lait peur.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17th.

itor Prize L.tma snd Forma, Prgrammes, ste.,
dro a peat card ta H. J. HILL,
j . WITROW, Pres Manager, Toronto.
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FOR l ABOUT WQm.I
A wan m uean th 9aggIa00 l -

new the ma esnt ie tf emag Wemm
,~ i-eg Z-8atad- a :=t :tth-

Daughtera et Eve.
m en t as

3! XA eiOl.

Whatever else you do, young wfe, don't
"u1g" the mn Yau have marred. e ura he
bread, give him pli and cake %bat you lea-
a ta make a the cooking beobtl, allo bis
bais Md om the Inestimable privileget a free
ventilalon, ami hie mamey,if peu an gt it
t spnd- :but, for usaee charity's ake,don't
"nag" bima.

A huiband la a follow.ortature. H. ba
righs whIh cught to ebe rspeated. And a
faultfinding woman la worse tha amok-
log obiney la a perpetual northast rata-

Thenagging woman will mbt her huband
in theb al anmd open fire on him before ha gela
off bis overocLt.

"4James, dia you get that brid I sont for
No I Well, I hardly expected you would.
Thism the third time you have forgotten It.
Why didu't I write it down ? Write it
down1 Daar me I lII was a man, and man-
aged a business like yoursI'd s if Iould'nt
remcmber sncb a Little thIng as teon cntl's
worth of brald without having it downla
blaku and white.

" Now, James, I mut speak ta yo about
that sink pipe belor I forgt it. It leaks u-
ta the cellar. We hall ail die tf diptherla
ad typhold lever if that pipe ls mot attended
to. I bad the headahe ill night and l muet
bave ben uthe gas from that pipe. No.James,
lt was not the cold cabbage I ae just before
going to bad. inaeed It wa mot. How abaurd
yon are !

" And thora l Mary Ann se put out vith
the coal a the bottom of the bI haut e de-
claras hm will give notioe to-morrow. And
dar mother juat coming to make ber annual
vIilt, too !

" And the man that painted the front door
was hre yesterday with bis bill. Snob a
bill I Tan dollars for painting a door I Why,
1 could have paintedi ; mysslf for falf that
money."

le And oh, James, I do wish W could bave
staied glass Ln nur ball, as the Joneses bave
got in thelrs 1 V'm sure Jones does'it make
any more money thon yon do, and etained
glasa basnob maun aristocratie look. Il Im.
presses e, when one ge minto a boume, to
mem It. Can't afford Ir.? Weil, I am not at
aIl dlamappointed. I expected that was what
you woul say. That's what yon always say
when I Lave partlcularly set my heart on
anythmig. It does seem, Jambe, as Il yeu
sat up nlghtm t study out how to vex ard
thwart me 1 Oh, dear !b how mach better off
a woman la mot to marry ! If I Lad only
known as mach before marriage au I know
now- But there 1 it's n use te wih 1
James, I we coan't have anytig mse like
ther folke, I aboula like for yon ta wlpe

your boote before you stop loto the parlor.
Of course, h don't expect that yon will do
so, now that you know that I want you to ;
but I thougi I nwould peak .o it. Some
men are so carlies 1 But, then, other are
mot. Now, there i Mr. Roberta. Ho never
carries lu a grain of dire, I've heard his wif
Ray, ime and iagai, and h put on Lis sllp.
pers lu the hall.

" James, thi eoea-wringer bandle la bro.
ken. Mary Ann declared yesterday that
$ho,' never tri te wringanotherrag f oClothes
with It. And I declare. Jame, you muet
speak ta the milkman. The milk this maor-
Ing was blue as the ky. Oh, dear, I wish
Von would put dov athat newspaper long
enough for me to tell you about Ut. Readiag
about Harrisom' m new appointments, are yon?
Weil, do let thom wait. Thora'& bee utoo
much fus about them already. I bate
politis i A man Is always readlng pollos
when bis wile wanti to talk to him about
houseo'd matter."

And then she ges out of the room ln a pet,
and elams the door behind ber.

Don't h like ber.
marketlg.

"The education of the young women of to-
day," alid a matronly boarding-honse keeper
el this city, whose table le acelbrated for it
superiority, "Us amdly neglected ln many re-
spects, but in ue especally. How many
young married ladle know how te do their
marketing sucoessflly and judiclously1 I
venture te sam not four out of tn. Jus think
how many Little quarrela between man and
wlfe avoided, if mothers would only train
their daughters in the science of domestio
conomy. Now, I was a country girl, and

have kept bouse for a gond many years and If
yeu like 1wil tell yo some thinge which
may help the younger generatien cf married
ladies of Brooklyn. Firt, In selecting meat
there are sema rules whhic if followed, will
almoat Iavariably gîve good results. Suppose
we start with beef for instance. Generally
apaking the young housekeeper will do well
ta remember that young beef should have a
fine, amooth, apen grain, feel lender to the
tonoh, while the fat abould Le white rather
than yellow, sud firm. If beef le aven fresh,
and thora is notbing tougher than very freeh
bem!, there la a peoullar suoli suggestive of
blood and lhe abattoIr whiob betraya Il. Of
all steaks, Ibe superior fer econemy, julaI-
nea., flavour, and nutrîmentis that eut ire.
the flank. In somm ltias this steak com-
mande the highest prie, even bciug mare
hxpenilve than porterhouse or tenderlaon, Lut
bers <t la comparatvely unknown, and
moderato lu prias. In melecting vomi Ibm
whîteat le generally Ibe best. The Lest mat
ten shouild ho judged item its rich
celour, flna groin, and chite fat.
For stews the beut part off mutton
is Ibm breaI., It la cheap and nutritIo.
Young park aan Le told by the inm, springy
rlnd. Many peaple are deoueid b thmIe,
which le ne sure aigu of thm mgeof cihe anImal
When park le f resh Ibm meml should Le
smooth ond cacA ;1 fclamp, let Il alone, il
lsn'i fit to a In luhoosing hanm, If you arc
partloular, stick a sharp knife mat Il, ad If
It comnes out emelling fresh and eet, boy
ibe bam. If ni, don't. Poultry la chat de-
osîvea mast people. Tako a turkey fer ln.
abtane. The aId bird I. the fatIeai oud mail
attractive looking, but he's tougher than
lather. The yonog long-legged îorawny

birds are aens to choose every time. An eld
bird, too, will have sunken eoyes and dry feet,
while the young blrd's eyes will be lively and
its fent amooth and hlny. ahickens should
be selected by the softneas of their. bones and
the mall alze of thelir combe. In general old
fewla may La told by their Lard, horny feet.
Tb skin of the bast geeais a white as milk.
Rares and rabbîts, Il young,will Le white and
stif, and the ears will ter emelly. lu select-
In fibah, most people hava an Idea that the

s1l1e muet be rd If the fiab la frash. This la
so, ta a great extent, but I have known per-
feoîly fre ah mto laehave one red gill and one
white. The general appearanae muat guide
yn. If the fish -l firm and. ha. a .bright,
ahbly appasraice, Il can't be stale. A good,
fresh cod, for intance, wil have, genOerally
speaklng,red giliwhite, firm fleash, and the
eyes will oet.eticeably aunkeo. The ta-
frlgerator oart have revolutionlzed the fish.

TH TRUE WITN1E ANI CATHOLIO ORONILE.
b-e-, ad my at aie n fe• la IL*
markeas tday eoaii ot ban bee poured
a few yuars age, alan emia , -e far irom fr tir
native caterm.-BroeiNy 9ag.o

unat u mulé.
Salit and Watr leaa wlow faraiulare.

ual sn wu mah cw make is s.i
better.

Web thé mima of the seva doem ih u alt
and visegar.

Buasswrk ean b. kept buenlly bslghb
by oonaUy vabblMg clwith mit "
vngr.

Damp mal wiI ramovbe the dissaletion e
eups and saucer casied by tu and reless

When broling a steak throv a lttlm alt on
the coals aMd the blae from dripplig fat ig
not amoy.

To olman wlow furnitue us. sait Md
Water. Apply it with a ail bruab, crab
eoslami dry tbormugbly.

1, alter baving a ooti puld, the meth
la iled vith sa and water, it will ay the
danger of having a hemorrhage.

Soit as a tooth powder if ibtter than
almoo anythling that can be bougbt. It
keeps the teth brWlaltly white and the
lome bard and roy.

Carpete may be greatly brightened by firat
sveping thoroughly Md then golhg over
them wh a clean cloth and lairalt and
water. Use a oupfi o coarse sait te a large
baalu of water.

If the teet are tender or painfl alter otndm-
Ing or walking, great relief oan ha had by
bathing them lu sait ana vater. A bondful
of sait teo gallon of water le the right pro-
portion. Have the water a bot as eau com-
fortably b. borne.

Danmhte o et re.
Dabuque bas a weman atreet car driver.
The first woman pharmaal Las made ber

appearance tu Norway.
Millale s ta point a portrait cf Mis. Cham-

berlain for ber busband.
Mme. Blavatky, the tbosophist, bas bsea

vlàltlng the Parle expostion.
CLarshortion saitheonly Amerlcan enttled

ta wear the Iron Cros of Prsal.
Mrs. George W. Childs la conusderM one

of the hat drassed women le Philadelphia.
The prize for shorthand writing at the

Vienna competition wu takien by a woma.
Mise C. W. Bruce has given $5,W. the 

mstronomical observatory of Havard college.
As "twice a candidate fbr the preiadency,"

Belva Lockwood receivea much attention la
Europe.

An appeal ha been made te British cheut
players te ai Mise Rudgea very wel known
woman player.

The Rev. Ph'tue Hamaford, who lh n.mrly
65 years of age, la said te have " the elastite
step of a girl et 20."

Rose Hawthorne Lathrop l a very amal
waman with a tiny, ohlidish face, surrouaded
by flaffy auburn nain.

Emma Abbott hou purehamed a new geen
lu Paria for $4,000, "Imthe largest munimver
palid for a smage costume."

Anita McCormlok, wbo la engaged te Em.
moune Blain, la described as eu of the prt'
tiest girla l Chicogo society.

One of the mot cherished of Mrs.Ole Bull'.
possesalons Iu a Gasper di Slo violin, whleh
oost ber baaband nearly $2,500.

A small town near Morgantown,W.V.,hu
au eccentrio woman who woar a different
colored wig each day in theo ek.

When Carmen Sylva is engaged upon any.
thIng imaginatlv ah. writes by night and
drinks atrong black cofes flavored wit lemon
jetas.

The Shah of Persia considers the Duchesu
of Marlborough, who was the widow Hm-
maraley,af New York,the handsomeat woman
in England.

Mre. Kendal, the famous English actress,Ia
the youngest of twenty two children, and
comas of a f amlly that bas fornished seven
generations ta the stage.

The trophy which Mary Anderson lamsid
te most value in her collection la a dagger
given hber y Lady Martinu(Elen Fauit),
which the latter alwaya used when ehe played
Jullet.

Mme Zimpini Salaznro, who delivered a
lacture l London recently on "Women in
Italy," bas been sent by the Italian gavan.
ment te report on the stage of fmal educa-
tion In Eagiand.

A vIsiter ait Sauta Cruz, Cal.,tried ta swim.
In the surf. A huge roler was carrying him
out to se%, when tbree oharming girls went
ta hie rosce. Ha ws gallant as wel as
gratefal and presented a silk dress te mach of
the girls.

The queen la no tired of sitting for pot-
traite that ahe ha refused ta have her
ploure taken for the Victoria Art gallery
ut Melbourne, but ehe la willing te allow
a replia et ber jubilee portrait by Angeli
ta bu made for t icolony which beau er
nome.

ST. LoUIs. Mo., Marcb 28, 1889.
BAn.Er RîunEoTre COMPANL,

Gentemena:-We bave nov usedi pont Reflea-
tr about three manths. Itis. ve-y_ atuafactory.

Oui audience rocm is 50x60 fi., wcth ceuling 30
fi, Yen, 60 inaL Refey or aLi i admirably'.

J. H, .M,
O3hn. Bldg. Com. 3d Oong'i Churob.

(ee lreom the Pastor.)
Dear Bit :-The Bailey Redeeotor which youn

plce inaur cburch gives ent ire saîisfaction.
Ila orunamenna and gives. o brilliat light.
It ls relly a marvel af alacapnaes, neafnessan c
brighatness. Very aieierey ours,

Poaba e! 3d Coog'l Ohnrcb, oi Si. BeA MÅo.

Sworn to Oppose Oa.tholio Poli-
ticians.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.-Ibm work oi caning a
jury lu the Oranin cose cas resummed this
mornlng. IL. only motter ai intereel devel-
eped thu for cas a ruling by Judge Moen-
neil excnsing talesmen W.P. 'lrner for
oamse. Mr. Turner tastîimed that he was ao
member -af Ihe Atmerlcan League, ,or Inde-
pendent crier of .Denntles, chose objec la to
prevent mmbera ai îhe Roman Cathollo
coraL fromn holding ar controîlling politioal
offices lu Ibis eauntty. Thm talesuman thoughti
this would mol lnfluence bis action mnd tat
he couid give the defendant o fair trial,
even hi were shown that they were mem-
bers i ttheOan.nau-Gael. The defence cha-
lenged him._

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,

will sell, on uedays, Angust Oth and 20th,
September 10bh and 24th, and October Sth,
Harvest Excursion Tickets ai Hadf BRâà te

V n lei the Farming Regions of the Wes,
outhwesetand Northweit. Limit thirty day.

For cienùli living detaila oanoernlag tickets,
rstes, tim e ctains, etcn., udfoidescriptive
land folder, ea n'on peurliokal agent, ai,
drmes P. S. RUSITTO, Gea'l Pam ansd Ticket

Agnt OicaRG, 111.
J17,4i-.A7,28--sn,25

DOMIN OF SOIENOE.
Pamer Palp Sma.& Uaa sa mi Nmi u

-e---tstu..-a---elt a e

Psy psou , .ut m bmu e

vomis ebars Eh.ume be <o »Lar l
be veryb et me"hk ws hte it

tmatmd ia emly 8ta10 pr ut lis ual.
ad. Tb remoiudr liswated by Impedem*
mebue as el as uarrimd off heb the
clmey. We I besuared lain gea, and"
that barein a prpety osmtroed atorut
nearly 60 pur centema b. tBu&iN. Omhig
cmn give blpo id th»a them mas etg
felm. Net only ha the paioeen Lredsoe of
M8 hgsydrge , as la bm last two e» r
Umre y»a"sibmhie m oU et d.asghal; l
aa geus b bus faSd invmm &U ap ue
oedmg lavectins.

A GEAa ELhVAron.
The griot elevator balls bn the quy at%

LuIes, by mthe Swedh horveglan Rauway
oompany, for loading lrmon r direct lint
chips, ha, mow beeam aimed, and itm opera.-
%ion la reported te be a asucses, the elevator
ralaing ithre truoke slmultmnousy la tw
minutes, the same being the moved almw
the rafle to shote leading ito the hold
the mhbps and emptied. T bwhole arrange-
ment laaid to bu eoperfectthat a abip of
nome 2,500 toa may b loaded la a day. In
the engin. room are two engins of 60 hore
power moh, Umam being suppliai by three
boUeie. The engines pump waterInto two- ao-
cumulator, whenco It flowe through mder.
groand pipes to the mlevator, whlh Il wii
raise wvh a oad of 120 tous en lt-the
hydraili presaure baing equal to 20 aimos-
phares, or at the rateet 3Wpounat por square
loch,

PArER PENCILs

One o bm edifbicoltie bonh h have dae ldu
thm vsy af tbm substitution off paper pulp fer
Wood ln the manufacture of peneihs bu been
the tougbness of the paper oovering, and It
consequent reslstance to the action of a knlf.-
By a new prooeu, whloh bas reoently been
patented, the molmoular cohesion of the paper
le modifiea in saab a manner that It can be
ontu emally se oedar Wood. Tb. paper la
firet of ail made inte tubes, and a quautity off
tbm placed L a rams ai the lower and of a
ayllnder. The substance whlch luto be used
as a marking malaria! la placed l ibmthecylin.
der while ia plameîl condition, and suff lut
pressure la then applied to force it loto the
bollow centre of the paper tubes. Alter the
completion of the procuethempencils are
gradually dried at incrasinog temperatures 9
during a period of six days., and they are
plauged then into a vessel of meltin paraffine
wax, whiah bas the effecte a modifying the
texture of paper pulp au described.

A VALVASLE IsERAL.

One of the valuable minerai. of this con.
try f whIob the ontfit la largely incrauing
i» talc, or somptone. It le used for dresaing
skins, leather, gloves and almîlar purposes,-
but its greatet use slamuan adulterant. For1
this It bs pecullarly fited on accoun of its
lightneas, being employed as a cller hflyln1
the manufacture of somp paper, and rubbr,1
and ta o certain extent as a la bricant with1
other subaneoe. h Il misa nuid for making
clate-peucils, crayons, tove, ovens, lime.
kil Ie ing and beartha, and also, being acid
proof, for aizing rollers Un notton factorlea.
In Alabama it a used for headstene. The
Amerlomn aborigine used It for onlinary
articles, and the Chluese for the carvng of
Idols. Its lightness and ils fibroua abractAr
admit of iao almos entire Incorporation (90
per cent.) with paper steck, while olays anac
cher materlals which Ut replaces are only1
available to the extent of 30 or 40 par cent.1
It a kn rte pommerae by sn h namea as1
palp, mineraI pulp, agalite, acbetlne puip,1
md others of the eae character. p ,

CazMICAL SUoAR.
lt la generally known that chemist can

produce ln their laboratory from ragea sub.
stance very simular ta mugar andhaving the
sarne sweetening property.:The Germans, are,
however, bard ut work trylng to produce
artiflilal sugar on a large scale, and although
its production for practical purposes ha. not
yet beau ealled considerable advance ba
been made., and a stop bas bemn made toward
auceslul results. Herr Emil Fischer ban
succeeded lu abtaining a true engar, which
is capable of undergoing alcohollo fermenta.
tion by meas of ye=st, just like ordinary
sugar. There la only anc thing wanting le this
new obemical saugar whieh causes it to differ
from naturai sugar, and that la that It la op-
tioally Inactive, it will not rotate a beam of
polarized light either to the right or lait.
Tbey call tbl new sugar "aorose." Glycer-
lne, that shoeet anchor ofma many recent Un-
vestigation, li the starting point in the pre-
paration of aorose which must not be con-j
founded with "saccharine," which lanoi a
augar and anm never tke its place u an article
of die. The discoverers of morose are san.
guine of making a àerfect sugar at ne distant
day, and thoir work le watched .'ith Interest
by the scientifio as Weil as the industrIal and
commercial world,

OuBtoma Deo1iona.
OmrwA, September 4.--The following de.

I imions were arrived at by the Board cf ou.
toma during June, July and Auguat :-

Paper stnco, for decorated ollinga, 25 per
cent,.

P~aper fleur saka, llustrated and prlnted,
15 cents per lb. and 25 par aent. ai volorm,.

Barrei boad laige, 25 per cent,.
Seet spirlis of nitre, $2 par gmllon and 30

per cent,.
Hay rakas made off wood, 35 per cent.
"Ridges food," 30 per conu,.

Broken rire, lå cents per lb. •

Silk cîrculars, îlned with f ai, 30 per cent,,
with iur 10 cents par lb. ad 25 pet aent.

Far jiokets, eta., linmied ih satin, 35 pert
cent.

Feli alîppere 10 cent. per lb. and 25 per
cent,.

A HOME IN TA:iE WEST '
ere 4b agreat army of heseheran mo

Devila Lako. Turlle Mountain or Manse River
distriots off Daketa. For further Information,

ae rates, &o., aly ta F. I. Whlte, G'
p. &T. A., St. Pani Mmnnm. -

Solatium for a Broken Heart. c
HArxrmx, September 4.-A few days ago a I

Young=an formerly resident la this aty, re-.
turne from the Unied Stats t m a
Younug comme, Afîmi bis arrIvai ha oboagm
bis matrimonial Intention, and on Informing
th girl ah. promptly looked the door eo the
rom in whioh they wore and demaned $50

a balm to her wounded feeling. The
Young m at fintI declined pay am
money, but the girlmeiletsd, an fua ly0
forced $50 out o fhm before she allowed him
to depari. ' _

Loulanger Wanta a Court Martial
PAnys, September .General Boulanger1

bas wrItten to the Prior Minister, Tirard,1
Iolaming the right to be tried «,by court mar.

Au attempt whichb (of ade te orgaize
a general strike of bulders, engineers and
other meoanios in outh London has col-
laped.

Sir Donald Currie bas annuncedis Inten-
tion taoask Parliament to deml with the privi-
leges cf dock prcprbetors and pahiowners and
eit! e iputed rights regardlR tice unlading

oi vassel.
Five thousand steel workers lu Wales

threoaten to trike. They demand an advance
of 10 per cent. la wages.

READY TO MAKE TERMS.
There was a slight break In the rank of

the employers this morning. Five wharfing.
ors agreed t the men's aterme and upon their
wharves work le now golng on to thefullopia.
city. At the other wharves men bave non.
gregatedi large numbers ready to go to
work at o moment's notie. The wharfigera
are also, Il la reported, ready ta make terma
with trikers.

The aspect of affairs along the Thames i
much better than for weeks past. The ueon
Who have obtained work contribute one day's
pay te the relief tund. John Bain declarea
that the dockmen have given the dock com-
panies a cruhing blow between wind and
wrater.

Austral[a bas sent £4,000 te aid the
strikers,

THE STRIKE BEAKING UP.
LoNDoN, September O.-As a realt of the

confarence held to-day the dock directors
bave agreed to consider a proposal for a six.
penny rate to beginI n Jannary next. This
time le fixed In order to sllow o readjustment
of charges to mes the added onlay. The
etrikera' committee consented to advime the
men ta accept this proposal.

It le ontidently expected that the dock
directors will concede the terms of the ship
owners to-morrow. Barns has consented te
allow mon to coal ateamers la ithe Weat India
dock.

The corn morabanat Lave nofiLed the dock
companes that they wili hob held answeroble
for damagea te corn resulting from delay la
the dock@.

The Commerclal Dock oompany yasterday
offermi ito onede the demanda of 3,000.deali
porters. The men weore willing to reume
work, but late a% night the strike aommittea
forbade them t, de o. The strike oommittee
will Issue another manifesto to-day. Bern
decares his ballet that the strike will be over
by Monday. It u letimated the strike Lau
already entalled a lois of over £1,500,000.

A gang of edokmrn yea sûray attaoked lii
third offierof the steamer ime Grahar,
kiakeýiîn mliihLe vue Ineensible aui tLe
rffian thon rfid hIc peookes TAie outrage
wacm.ommitf#d out of revenge, the vessal
ho;vlng ban leaded by l r:. -

Lord Randolph Churohill, speaking at I

each a p mlle refhae apUa bs,.
mrtil, he Glissraias, Bi b as mquira.
Sent teM d*- ste et the ol

g.a.rt Inthe.e.at!'s.l..
eam s fun *0 e a·. irm tu a a

jad met lapeplat h e pa,
Geamel e * a8a le espr8p bl u.

Unagmnes k b s byb lm t bhambe mf
the Ca.rm ef Appeu.

Tm $Ob av@ %uat,*8e8eNdea aié.M
"M et GosmlBeahge te1asaNl ts.
Gewraet wMi lder the arrst of MM.
L*Af e, LabasI Und Densade Sm eS.à
pUies Mf Bsa dber and hlad bthée ls a

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
mad aistemsea"d Wbewmema (me OS

en Esiewm Vtad os by he

Lo»Dor, Se 5mbmw.-Te stuiWo orem
uittee a s 2 mco i meratg. it
wau agreed dba th commitlte wad coslent
te the mn mreamlg work a amy Wharf psy.
ing axpesa Mn beu ordiary the Oaii.

Mo oertinme, the" pIl " hn pea-s.o te
equally divided baiewe journymn and

foremmn.
Mr. Liao., a large wharfger, bu ce.

nded an advane b bis employees, mad hey
will recme work te -morrow. Mr. Ltsen.
employs 700 mon. 1Ila expect ad a nombre
of other warngmrs and the Millward Md
Albert Dock oempanies wili agte upen terme
to-day.

LoxDox, September 4.-John Burns, dur-
Ing th course of an addres to the strikere a
Tower il, denoneed arbitration &ad deni
the reporte that the dockmen wore going ta
work. He sad it vas expected tbat strtkes
would he iaugurated ln Glangew and South-
ampton.

LOxDox, September i.--be Southampton
dockmen are nos disposed to strike, work b4-
lmg plantlful.

LoDox September 4 -The stamere if
the Penlnsular and Oriental Steam Novigation
oompany. were being loaded b Lascars t.
dayaalsted by the captain.sand other efficers
of the vssels, when an attempt vas made by
the crowd of strikers to obstrua the work.
They vere warueds way by the police, but
replied with atones and stIckm. The poiot,
who yesterday were armed with ravoiver,
theniopon fred on the rioter, faLally wonad.
ad une ofIbem..

One uredrd thousand strikara' relief
tickets, of the value o! oue ahling emO,
were mssued yeaterday. It in aug ested tbat
the Lord Mayor. the Govemrnr the Bank
of England and the presidante o the Chamber
of Dommerce might succeed ln asetllg the
dispute betwem the mmm mnd the employmrs.
The dock directors bave again Issued a stage.
ment of Ibterme they arc wIlling toconade.
The etrikre contmplate ieaulng a manifeste
setting forth the conditions on whlh they
wili permit the dockmen to resum. work.

The strike at Liverpool Io ended, thea m-.
ployae having coceded the advanoce de.
mandei.DUNDES September 4.--At the meon cf
the Trades% Union congrees to-day the omn.
mus report on the eight heur movement was
presented, ehoving 39.620 for and 62,883
agansn t.

The congres. adoptied a resolution la favor
ai increaed repreentation of labor i Par-
liament Several dolegates denouneed the
Socialiste as enemies o labor representation
and advised trade unionistta tfollov their
od leaders.

MORE DENANDS To BE MADE.

LoNDoN, September 5 -The dock compan.
les bave again called upon the police te pro.
tact the mme at work. The shipowners
made another appeal for permission ta unload
shipe themslvms, but met with a refusal. It
le etimated that 2,000 men are now at work
an the wharveu,

Burnes, ln a speech te the dockmen to day
predicting auccoe of the strike, annonnod
that thodemanda now made were by nomens
final, and that when the dock companies
were hasten It vould net be a question of

ixpeonce an hour for ordinary day work and
elghtpence an hour for overtime, but of
sevoepence and ninepence respectively.

FRUITLEMS OVERTURES.
The IP r a resumption cf

wor k 9 COmme docks
m.eavnl 1

braces whieh vainly strove to keep ber on
earth, seelng nothing but heaven, speaklng
only of heven, wbIle ber last algh was a
smle. s if îhe ailready behold the eternal be.
atitud.'.

OANADIANS IN OAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, connty seat
ot cavalIer Oonuty, Daketa, la aurrounded
by thousandu off acres ofchole goverment
land. Country uatiei cbleflp traiOntario,
Soaurea faim i the gave nient od.
Fer further Information, maps, rate,, &ô..
appiy to u . I. Wnîney, u. rP& T. A, si
Pul, MIma. - i

1omeset uf las ees levu me useim.
a hie db "ls * t u teg tiO a-= b tes sh b. isteaw is

ai"ae.. s....e.sh.e.
as-M Ils elsassa sea. As tirmeseaau

mbru fwerf ulaetrareat he.
Sahmmip m in tuhem ofTi tmhe

Wumghases aLWematb t, herlamd.

bvm usI Sspasbae om1lasf alas <a

maicam sernjhal=a 03.-The Uabtd
Conse a " d a te.day semeved te

ek M the eea eah rees apsm.

buoi 2.luBaara

DaSdmass pmbaerô.-41 thM W eo ob l
the TradeUlehUmmOiarmYda a uwa
"kem pea .s*ad..a L7 th eig d houw
dayM adVetwa ejtd I oal p0 U

cathllis la avw
Then um et BuMU am are sitiaferting

Onder rurieedal bm esthak mtte iKat.
tarkmp, (rm lb mie.edcted by tenr
Ltz.,lyoemplainchimy of the Ger=-
mev' mpai- on the Royal pteost n ea- bs

o-lovr"boa Ib muOhcbollet, vh. araltua wth the preiatiou eb. Eoeluli.

am Act a ;of theitemmete the relai-s
(oy the HoiI abaJeult anli *emp-
tovit, from the kinadom ; 1 the alttary
ervice mposd on iat n ;M ndo ,the

faytr sown to the Old Catholle.,vwho are
allowed to eld servs in the Cathel
chdrche@. Aanst othese jut regulatin
et théoState rLmorn have éobeeno d

idressed to the Goveramont aganandagain
by the H olyFather and the l hop bust ye
far without dsired Ibo.the t elaity are
now saking up the qucarrel. A four days "oa
they asmbled to the number of 5,00o
at.ueuetad land resolved touontnner the
truggle witthiesdevion : ,With the pope

and theaste for the rightet the Cherchl
and thre eltare o the State.a

Souteri Nero Super Utions.
Wouen in the North have trouble e gh

over the servant girl question, but thirwaya
arc patsa of pimlaantes compared vito
lbs Ie e Sontherniwomen-exceptas e the
Southern woeman la leua disturbed over the
more serioum ratuation. Whou a Virgini s
woman mnt@ t chruge girl phu acompelled
te go at leat threo dae ithout Yn girl at
all. The kitebn helpl s blak, of orseani
sPeratitioua. No colored girl i go iume a

bas oantek ad i esof belk Imd a aeied"
fn other wmrde, oodooded,.pled under a
geul-by the dimiss hobelp. Wiatever the
colored porion does't understand ho fearà.
lie ts miail of nPetition, beleve infl ood
ink fromc the rabbit fo t when Inb is poae.
&ion, and in bd lck wheniu ta put on him
Not long Agoalage ntuber of negros were
on a O'rglnia railroad platform, waiting for
a rain te takpe thom te a picantagr d. A
Babto drommer, with a face Aserioensse a
Paroe, took aàplael of calkan sudi. htit
tout, ard in the most buinelke way, b-
an te make roee on the backsoa the e.
gros ad touch hem with thearabbItvfot.
The crowd brike for the wood ai a pnie,
and there was ne pionar thday.

ThIe Blesing themmuHait Mary "
Brought.

baebiave take rpaintoen teransf teoo-
columust mie folloing Incident, relastedn nthe
'Le ofure Monseigneur Dau alfop," a deIply
pnteresin an d eodfn b ok, by the way,
which we would earnestly recommendtal o!
or reador. The Incident agven la the
merde of the aintly prelate buhmatfe. It ea@
publihaedlu the At n marita dun-g hieslife-

me, but athe tory iIs eolWorthrepetieg.
a " moire are momens In a prist' lfek te

a certain grec$ lighte up the moutand leaves
an infraIter weetne which oneeanneer
forget. One day I had one of thème revelâ-
tIons : gt waset the death-bed of a hild who
w&a very dar te me-a youmg girl to o
I had given ear Firat Communion. I har the
habit of always recommending go my child-
ren idelity In one powerfu bprayer-the A re
Maria ; and thli child, who wai thon only
twenty, and whose marriage I hIad bleased
the year before, had bean faithful to this
practice and said er bead daily.le pdaugh-
er et one the mot uiment marballs f
the Empire, adored by ear father, mother,and
huband ; rich, young, beautifol, enchanted
at having lust given b1rth to a non--well,
In the miaat of Ill th ohappine lho owa
to die, and it was t who was to break tovher
the terrible new .

It e in. Hlu.Ier sh nthera been' 'eher hubnad In despha aLbiroat h r n- u
earted--even more than the mother ; lor 1

have of unremarked la great corrows b a
really Christian woman bearvher anguisha
btter than the brvemt warrio I scarcely
knew how toa begin te speik t the poor little
dyug wifed mother. ToI my utter aurpre

;he metmewin a brgt moile on her alip!
Death was sastening on. She knew and felt
it. And yet ahe smiled, though with a car-
tain madness after a moment, although joy
floated above It.1 could net help exclam-
Ing, '10 my child, what à terrible blew II But
she, with au accent which movet me avenu
now when I think of It, replied : 1 Do you
not bolieve that I bsall go to heaven ' o Yeb,'

t el,*Ihave hee fprmet te at mine

qit re If ca.' l' WheaLt Ive o i four,
peaun yai' fIp cmed oahe dadvleyo Mae,
mleî rerty Whe rs n a emaeny Fin om 
mio ou aied ut o, moi îthee carîl
abanydaynd e a ie wmaI. I hae mred
yLot ;sn he l a eat fourear mohen sai Lt
the Rosar pry day me my cee ad that
meaven mesr fgon o"aen''Wy
I"Tould nos hep ading. mBaiue I cn

nht beauive shemoraid-graly-'eanlhe
dtogh Ihau ben trsen mui nleader itnce
I knewly wars tof diu-that flui aefr four
ter a fi y ms idea a analearyg
foter otGed, prnyhon, cners aoh ad
ati the hull ofdore Loat,' bed tha sh1el
abyndoyn se dmai the as. Itî fel ar
thato ibeis, nearm latti momenthot ;tat,
shieill ay fori et anduy cnou erto

"u bhs erehi cher wsuad thenmii oI sam-

OwEs-Augsn 14, a 18 Saint Andrew strect-
Dublin, Mary, sister cf Joseph Owen,

('Nzr,-AuRut 10, at Lis residence, Randais-
town, Stratford-on-Slaney, county Wioklow,
Franla O'Neill, agd 687ears.

P~uMeàu-Angt 1n, an bis imaidence, Dery-
duif Mpuntratb, Qa scjoubî,Mr
Mi ual Phelan agedi 8 yoar.

Powma--Augut 11, ai ber residence, Patriok
atreet, Tramare, Mrs. Ellen Power, eldest.
daughter f IMr. J. Walsh, Raurly, county
Kilkenny.

SEtza-Agust 14, st bis residenae, Union.
sreet, Bligo, Sephen Shea, aged 68 years.

TEEt-Auguot 10, Oatberine ige4t e eldest
daughter of Patriok ouad Green of
Endealown, Naa. oeuny Kildare, and. elle off

5ihlsTge "Gao W aro Wlovilia
- -. ' - ~ uiauAU. i ,L'au -

Walh, formeri off roford,. ouniy Kil-
ken.

- -,

-F

Irish Marriages and DeatbL.

udm m'Wb il6= 1 l -
bM1V. Iear .om aya dnbr

t: lien .Cla.ias
Dokar-La- M - AeMes T. Ua, Vruystr,

h%âtaman u <ed saa o Jame Bhys, New.~i

eehca=ly de mi.s
s.Dahlia, e. Sa, doias of Mr.

ab-Rdiy, Rabse, aeai exford.
Josem-oauo.s-Amg.. 14, ait Irihowo,

Berveo-lijor Framesu Joue%, as ofi lb
ledma dUrima 8servicn, Bombay Esblis-
mes, to urusr third dauguter ai Jobs

dagrheer of Mr!j.ohn asi oBd,
Bd"ay -Ccr Dnii, «a.m -blie o f

Wdliam Kusedy. Carramura. KqsoM., Ai-

McOmaatu-Wat.sn-Angnet 13. as Waterford
Job eGrab, Cionel, son f Michael lme
Gra. Parkure, so Ean, daughterof Ed-
mond Walb, Cabir.

McLarouaiuxq-> oun-Aurs 7, at Kies.
znu 1atrick hieLaughlin. yougeKa à et
M. James McLaughtni, Om uijer, to Delia
third daugbter ai thet le Mr. ' turitit Dlon,
et Crea Roucommon.

M om-FÂAoN- Augu3i , aI Dblie, si. a
P'atrck icier, M 8Scib Cwcnar ruad. fuurtb

ione i the lare Mr. Willoa Siooe., aMary
eldes daugber cf iMahew agaen. 29 UIper
Claobrasl street, Dublin.

NmvI~-l4tLr-Afg.a 13., at Dablin, Thomno
Nevin eldes son of JIeremnab Neain, cf Sem-
Prt. Wetlrd, to Mary Jos-hini eldest
daughaer of be las Pawick i>aly, Clare-
bridge, ocuaty Galway.

0'l.uELLr-OWEILLr-Augngt 12. ai Street,
W eteath. Patrick T. OReillly, sos ai tb
lac ir êu. Lugeoe. ORoallyeM Tullyalico,
county cven, u Mary, second daughter.

DIED.
Ears&ax-Auagiuss 10, ai Lis fatherm re.idence-

Il llivwee Shrrard itr-e%, l Publin, Bermard,
Perrnid eldeut mon uf Oe-n Irennau.

îlon' uui - Augut 11, as bis residence,
Ilour Tre, LeArd. Newbridge, couuiat7
kil-are, William lawker, kurne. in has
Kird ypar.

BI INE-August Il., at hi@ reaidence.LlalliuacLoe,
courity Vmrkiw. Je hlyrne.

lltiit-bIt. 27. at lI',uac" Alfird Ilbîil
Sjdney. w S.ut Wale, oi îAplrnoy, Jaeupe.. ltbeof11Aihgarrett, Naa. counsy Kil-
date. aged POpetae.

lit,.ix-Augubt 11. ut the ilopice for the Dy-
1g. H edrod#crema, Public, .Mary. relie of the
late Lrenc Ilyrme. uf 2sud 23 Lower Ke-
vin stres.

Cobx<rKr-August 12, a% ler reaidensp, gi
Stfney bater, birs. liridget Cooney, a an
advamced ago.

Caiaîur-Angust 13. mi Jreniustrict, leiculia,
Dublie. Slcbqb tCa idy. for as paeol,
au employe D hi. iurphy, YS., lI>rgale
miree,.

C,LL&N-AnguaS 14, ab Liscaton Calle, Na-
VaU. Kabe.relicbaiof he late Jame. Culen,Esq.
.1 l.

CooNEisrv-Actust 5. aLer ridence, Sixmile-
Bridge, Caunty Clare, Margar, aged 70
yeswle oWJames Coonerty,Cuae, eunTy
cloire.

Dvuz-Autn it, at bi residnes 18 York
etre. Dublin., Maîthew Donne, formerly of
b Custom louse Docks.

DALT-AUgUst 15, a No 2 Rockgrov terne.,
Cork, Helena, wife aiohrle Daly.

DeoouxN-Augusi 16. ab Lis rssidence., 8 Upper
I)..ret street, Dubin, Eduard Doclin, aged
27 700Ma

Dot aoum -Aug at 15, a Janelyn, sareet, Dun-
dalk, nuddeuiy, i theart diesem, Henry Doug.
las, aged 71.

Davis-Angua 13, at Lis resideo, 3 Peter's
row, Dubin, Patrick )avis, eldSb son of the
laie Patrick mnd Celia I)ave.

Foazran-August 9, ab ber reuidene, 63 Fit-
villiant square, Dubin,Sir C rgloe Lady
Fermier, relict of the lace Sir George ilerster,
Bart. of Coulderry, counby Monagha. and
oungent daughker of the !te Wm. Heare
flume, ofi iumewnod, ou. Wicklow.

Guruose-August 6, a ber residence, Deroa
clough, Leenano, Bridger, reliat af the lace
Ausin Gibbons, agied ir) yars.

lQoAs-Auguas 10, ai bis father's residence,
St. Michael sre, Tipperary. Deni, Joseph,
second son of Michael ifogan.

HARir-Auîgtm 16, uAblin. redence of ber mon,
27 Elizabethutre'et, Drumoondracre. Agues
Anna Hart, formerly of King..town.

gAIGH.roN-August 16. tA Maynootb, Eliza-
beh iaughton, aged 78 yparo.

HaruîmsN-Augnet 15, an 11) Raneiagh road,
Dublis, Mary, wife of Michael Hayden.

Hotr-August 10, ai '9 Low-r Gloucenter street,
Dubhn, Julia, widowc ft ihe late Peter Huoey,
ai G regg'e la'bo.

.Jo oNiTUN-Auguat 13, at hi. mober ' resi-
dence, 4 Cullenawood place, Dublin, Patrick
John&tione, aged 36 yemrs,

Kroin-At his resideoce, Downdenstow,
Baliymnre-Eatace, John, only mon of the lae
James Keogh.

KELLY--Augut 11, ai Staen. Hospital, Dub-
lin, Thos. Kelly, 4 Bw Bridge, car owner,
@ou of the laie John Kelly. Red Bog.

KANEt-AuguBt 16, aI 3 Dalymiount terrace.
Pnibaborough road, Dublin, Mary, reliet of
the lote Michael Kane.

LrNii-Augusl 0, a the ater Misericcrdiac
Hoapits6l, Dublin, KatLl'iez, E. Lynch., esd
24 yearp, daughtPr of the late Patrick Lynch.

McRNaox-Auguet 16, ai Marke atitreet, Kelle,
James McEnroe, eldeat son of Philip Mc-
Enroe, aged 33 years.

McGUIGAN--Augam13, ut her residenc, No. 49
Lasighsen rosi, Kenîiah Town, Lonlon, to
the Rreaî grief of her famnily and frieuids,
Emily, vile of Patrick McGmgcan, lsa of

b n, -Aaue 1, ai Ne. 52 Dublin street,
Carnn, Mory Clare, ,ixth daugbber o! the
lote Thamas Maher, af Carlow.

MArTN--AngUal 15, mu hie residence, 3 Aveu-
dm1e ave., Dublin, Mr. .Joseph Marnin, memn-
ber a! lb. Dublin Typographical Socoîy,

ae 69 years.
Monnusr-August 15, mtithe remidencet ofber

granidmother, Ballybrusa, Youghal Helea,
youngeat child of the laie Michel orniesey,

Ran-Aogger 1ugbaiLover Dougas, Gork,
Michael Regan.

McDEBMOTr-August 9, ai Balfast, Edward
son et Mr. Edward McDermoit, laIe eI
Monkstown and Bra, sged 26 years,

McGEMEu-Augnai 9, at the residence of ber
muni, Mrls. Quirk, Ballyfrinuta, Ballylanders,
oounly Limorick, Madge, daughier of Thomna
McGrath, marchant, Tilppeairy, aged M

MarvA-At her residence, 87 Lacer Clan'
brasail street, Dubhlin, Mary Murray, daugh-
ter ai Patriek Murray.

Munrur-Augue 12, at hie rosidence, 88 tipper
Dorsal atree, Dublin, Thomas Mutpby, aged
76 years. -



8 THE TRUE WID THOLI RONLE

POWDER
Absolutely Puren

Thts Powder never varies. Amarvela f purity
strengh andl wbolesomeness. Mora eonon..cal
ihan the ordinary knda, sud cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test.
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
on'yin cn. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00.. 106 Wall street N Y.

News of the Week.
FUBOPEAN•

Prince Bismarck je. suffering from inflam.
mation of the veine.

Turkish troops have occupied Selinus, in
creie, without resistance.

The famonus Vienna firm of upholsterero,
Dubel & Sons, bare failed.

Crete is becoming quiet. There are now only
300 insurgente under arme.

The Germans have blokad6d Saadam, in
East Africa, and fighting in expected.

A rumor is current that an alliance between
Russia and France will be formally announced
next spring.

The coming German budget will propose the
creation of a colonial department attached to the
Foreign office.

Right Han. Henry Chaplin bas been ap.
poinred secretary for agriculture, with a sent in
the British Cabinet.

The Bulgarian Government bas paced at
Liege orders for 33,000 Berdan rifles and
2,000,000 cartridges.

The Temps @ays the French Government will
not reply ta General Baulanger's demand for a
trial by courb-martial.

Yellow fever is raging at Vigo, a seaprort
town on the Atlanric coast in the province of
Pointe Vedra, Spain.

Mrs. Maybrick bas been removed from the
in6rmary in the Woking prison and now
occupies a soltary cel.

Er. Peters bas been recalled from Weab
Africa. The expeition for the relief of En
Bey bas been abandoned.

An inspired article in alcrland announces
that Empress Augusta Victoria of Germany has
joined the Catholic Churcb.

The Dervishes defeated a force of "Frien.
dines" near Suakim on Thursday last. Thei
losses on both aides were very heavy.

The Turkish Ministry of War has ordered
100,000 Mauser repeating rifles, Co be ready in a
month for distribution among the troopa.

The Neue Preie Presse mays that should the
Czarowiteh vst Paris the whole wrld wauld
believe Europe was on thehove of a genrai war.

The regetahave warned er Quaen Nathpie
nat to attemp. ta carry out ber schomne ai es-
tablishing a residence in Belgrade as a private
person.

The editor ot the Cocarde, of Paris, bas been
sentenced to four monthe' imprisonmené and
fined 500 francs for purloining court docu-
ments.

Three French citizens. have been expelled
from Alsace-Lorrainti. They were accused et
croasing the frontier ta foment an anti-German
agitation.

The rumor that the Irish C.anservativea have
laid their views before Lord Salisbury on the
question of Irish local government is denied by
the members concerned.

Preparations hive been nearly completed for
the construction ot a telegraph lin from Pau
Ting Foo, near Pekin, through Shaosi ta con-
neot with the Russiau telegraph system.

The Daily Keas correspondent telegraphs
f rom Odesms that it is reported there that a
Ruso-French alliance really exista and that i
wili be made publia in the coming spring.

The director of the Danube Shipping Com.
pany asserte that Austrian arma are being
largely imported into Bulgaria, and that the
Austrian army instructors are also arriving.

The attempt ta oust Smith Barry tram the
management of the P 0nsonby estate, Dublin, by
a refusal ta pay rents, has failed, most of the
tenants naying upon threats being smade tao ell
their holdings at auction.

Its reportetidthere ia a iteh in the negotia-
tion. for the propoed joan ta the Bulgarien
Givernment by an American syndicate, and that
tIhe Governmient is receiving offers tram Germean
andi Austrian financiers.

hem abandonedith idea if eaa Roe the
German Government having mediated in bis
behalf andi assuredi him that ini the event ai ver
Italy would strictly respect his position.n"

MeaBrs Kier, Hardy and (Junningham Gra-
ham, M~ P , are at the headi of the movement toa
run Burns as a Parhiamentary candidate for

Dnndee The Lba Association eant Mr.

At the army veterana' fate et WVeberhingen,
Germany, the Grand 'Dukaet Baden exhorted
th. military toi be vigilant eaiat Boeialists and
Anarchiate. The National Liberal organs com-

dos fram the unl i thofe mpror.
An explosion occurredi an Thursday lest in

-the iron son pit af the Maurice Waod colhmery,
Midiothian, Scotland, which threatena dis-
astrous consequences. Four deadi bodies have
already heen recoveredi. Sixty.two miners are
entombed. .It ia beiheved they are all dead.

The Biahop af Marseilles hem issuedi a formai
protest againist the circnler in whicb the. Mini-.
tater of Justice remindedi the clergy that they
are prohibited hy lawe from takin6 part lu alec-
tiens. The Bishop affirma the rsght af priesta
ta interv ene in electlions andi ather political
affairs.

The news from Zanzibar abat the Sultan bas
given an important concession to the British
Bas African Company bas raised a howl among
the newspapers eof Berlin, who compain that
Bismarck i nBacrifiicg site mot important
colonial interesus of Germany. One paper
eaym: Germany may as well quit Africa if thia
»plicy iL to continue.

While Her Majesty's turret ship Ajax was
below the Mull of Gallowa on Monday and her
ýrev vere et practica a thirty-aight ton gun ex-
pladed. The crew hati mn out the gun ta ire
it when a ohell exploded inside the un, shatter.
ing it a few feet from the muzzle. Parts of the
gun flew ontwards to sea, only a small portion
going inaide the turret. One .blue jacket was
alghtly.*ounded.on the forehead. The Ajax is

amdship on theC lyde.
General Boulanger in making desperate effort

Casecnrasome sort of English ountenanos forj

his electoral struggle in France, Tihemost e-
cent brait Le ofers to John Bull to nibble a», i
a proms thas in the evens ofig nuce ho
vill leve! the mtraf Wall with waiohI Frane Las!
hemmed hersalf about, and subalnse a syateM 1
cf practical fres trade.

Mr. and Mes. Gladstone returned to E gland
on Monday froua Paris.

Th Sultnhas erdered a special meeting ef
-. .eSuib W devis" measture W .lulpeS i.L.
disorers in Armenia.

Semi.afficial newspapers in Allon asser that
the mediation of ahe powera bas resultedin %le
Porte granting the demanda of the Cretans.,

Cat. Wisamann, with 400 mon, has atarted
fr Upwapwa to puniah Bushin for killing
OfficrNeilson, of the Eat Africa company.

The Marquis de Molins, leader of the Con-
servativns l the Spanish Senate and a weil
known litera.teur, died suddeuly on Monday1
lest.1

While a christening parta vet ooying ea
sali on Lake Killarney Suai evening tir r
boat was sized, and before assistance could
reacht her e of the party. were drowied.

TIefraisra-triaken penaatry of Albanie are1
raiding villages fu search a fled. Tous fer they0
have refrained from any further voilenc - than
bas been necessary ta render their victims as
themselves. Similar conditions of aff aira exist
in ,ome part u blontenegro and afond i being
raised in Russia ior their relief.t

A brol was exploded on uSmith Barry's
estates in Dublin Monday lasi, demobiahing ther
cttices and descroying all the private parpte r
i-portant doauments. Four ot Barry's tenauts,
vira bave been boyeutted for paying rent con-d
trary to-compact, expressed contrition et a pub..
lic meeting and offered large compensation, butr
the meeting refused to move tbe boycott.

AMERICAN.

The week closed without a single jurr being
selected in the Cronin trial at Cinîcag.t

Contagi us pluro-pneumonia heA been diAcov-1
ered in dairy stables juat outaide Newark, N J.
inton townhip.

The widow of ex President James K. Polk,
of the United S;ates celebrated ber 86eh birth
day on Thursdav last.

The mammoh augar nlant of Dick, Meyer
&C., t wVîliimlburir, N. Y., vas burrard Ott

Saturday ; bs, 0ect 2,000,000. A. number of
men were injured .

John L. Suliivan publihes a letter announe-
ing that Ire will be candidate for nomination
te Congres. on the Democratic ticket tu Bastin,
ab the ext election.

Mrs. Kate Fetter. of New York city, con-
mited suicide Thursday evening. She drank a
pint of cil, then saturated ber clothing with the
duid and set herself au fire.

Mrs. George Coonas, of Little Sanduiky, died1
on Tuasay of what the doctons îînouuce
genuine Asistio chol;ra. The people there are
excited and many are leaving.

A general 'trikeof tll the rnauers in the dis-
trict aboub Brockwayville, l)u'ais, Reynolda.
ville and Pui eatowny, Pa., is threateed and
liable to tae place this week.

It is expected at the Navy Department that
Sec:etary Tracey wili recommend in iis repore
to Congreas an appropriation of $500,000 for
putting shipbuildiig plants into the navy yard.

C. Scaley, piresident of the Staley Woollen
Milli Canompay, of South Bond, lId., wae
ibaisoned Tueaday nirght by morpavine given him
ny a druggist for quinine. lie wîll probably
die.

Wrightsville, a small town on the Susque-
banna river, oppoite Columbia, P., vas a
wcene of terror on Friday night, the police
station and five barnas being destroyed by in
cendiary fires. One man hs been ,rrested an
suspicion.

Mr. Faithorn surprised the Western Freight
Association on Wednesday by annouacing Chat
the trunk lines would consider the roposition
te pro-rate wit.h Cticago-Sù. Paul lines ou
Norawestern business. A decided relusal to
pro-rate had beau expected.

A Obicago desîpatch says: Michael McNulby,
who gara impartant '.uformation regardiog
" Conaey the Fox" and ether mattera of im-
portance in the Croin ucasea, bau hea u beat-
etd wit hmurder. He is ardeny the police
as are asoe State Attorney Longnecker and
acheta.

Lord Hartingâen, speaking a Bradford on
Saturday night, saithat while ha did not favor
a fusion af Unionists and Conservatives, he
ahoughe such a coalition naight be desirable ati
sme future time. He referred to Americani
safeguarnd against a change uf constitution nat

a example for Englandi lu dealing with Ireland
and urged the Governient to adopu an active
constiuctive policy.

Lord Raudolph Churchill, in a speech at
Machynlletb, Wales, expressed himaelf as
etrongty opposed ta Welsh home rnie and tu
the diEdmtebiahmiet of th e church in Waes.
le mas confident there vas ne universel de-
mand for either the one or the other. He b3.
lieved the Conservative ond church party could
easily regain the ascendancy in Walee by re-
spacîing and administering taothe Welsh nation-.
al feeing.1

Ernest Legitime, ex-President of Hayti, at.
rived in New York Thuraday wiih bis suite.,
He is en route to Paris. In an interview he
said:--" My pepl caUed me and I came.
They deIposed me and I lefb, not because I ewas
coapalled to, but to avoid further blodshed.
On bturday I aball go ta France, where I will
remain a short bime. I nay ra.urn ta Rayti e.
e îaivsus citizen or i1nMay go ta Cienluegos anti
establish myself in business."

A apacies of typhoid-malaria epidemic he s
broken out among the emtlp:oyees of the New
York Central Railroad at their car shop at
Weaî Alhauy Over 160 mou have beau
obliged Ca qui, virtualy closing thelsh cps, an
many of the men are in a dangerous condition,
The diseasa devrlope linto typhoild fever in
.many cases. It i. ahounght the ep;demic vas
,generat by as spring ntar theiwoks, whrich
Sha. become infectedi wii te wage malter. ,
SThe creva of the German men-of-var "Adler'
anti Eber," vhich vote wreckedi u the.
Samoan hurricane lu Match lest, have arrivedt

bthe lry aie iably peforedt liur tuy
Sema, showing themselv-es brave tana of! the
FathrlrandtH Es v ede tbe l h. us
cf thre Empea rohown hasait, lovet esry tuhy

vardai gave a dinner in honor- o! tha mn.
On Saturday nighl a race tint brokte out inuthes

lover part of Newcastle between gangs oa
Irishmen, Pales anti Siava emrployedi in the
Teaker Iran Works, Wilmnington, Dei. Francia

hears anti kiliu e y ann o!trra noea e
Owen Kavanagir, an Irishaman, was atabbed inu
ten or eleven places bsy ana unkno wn Huagarian.
Kavamnagha will recover. Toa raobing was lthe
outcome of lad feeling lIrat hadi exisutd baîeaen
the tiffereut nationaliuies ever since the entr-ance
of Peles and Slava into tira mille nearly two
years ago,.

President Adeae, o! the Union Pacifia, and
other officiels arrived ah F.:r- Worthi on Saîurday
evening. At a banquet given by the Board ofi
Trade Mr. Adama, ln response toa stoast, said
the Union PacIfie vanted ta senrd the products
of tire Northr-West to thea markets of Europe.
Thse operation cf tire Interatate Commerce Iaw
so banrpers ail the rail umes ta anti from thes
great markets of the country that he had come
to see i the business of the Union Pacifie could
net be done more satiefactorily by e lins
tbrough Texàs to the Gulf than by Chicago and
Duluth. Iw vas more than probable that the
old route of traffic would give way te a new.

CANADIAN

Sir John Rtoss, accompanied by a large party
willleave Halifax soon for Vancouver.

Legialation will ,b initiated in Manitoba
next year to compel the education of deaf
mutes.

Mra. Mason, of Winnipeg, while en route tu
Omemee, Ontario, 'Lhursday morning, died in
the cars.

James White, f ormerly a steamboat e£gneer
of Saskatchewan vas e!utr"-et -iCI ,,.. iy

Wedneday and yesterday.
TrHE LEADERS ESOAPE.

The leader# of the Insurreotion, Jas. Allen
and Oliver Oromwell, bave both escaped,
though It in thought that Allen was captured
lest evening. Cromwell was caught in Jack.
son Wednesday, but for some reason was
turned loose, Ho s au ex-conviot, having
served ten years In the penitentiary for
burglary. He was a leader la the Cllaton
(Miss.) rit in 1875, lu whloh a number of
white people were massacred. The trouble
did net originste from any political dif.
ference, but it la the ont-come of labor
troubles. Uromwel wa. the organiser of the
negro alliance lodges In thi' country. He

- I dh y OU nihéli umnd on une 3Usa -

Martin O'Donohoe of sak, to tae o ba
brother in Winuip.s. White parchaad tiets
for .hislf ana amiy ad started e cm
Thursday las fur Poarad, Oregon, takbing te
mney irth him.

The body af O. Claremont, et Meeial,
droe nea a te Chandiere Flles, Otawa, bas

Te building uaed as a stable for theb Moned
r,, s, ausaunmon, was burnou Tounamy
night ich fourteen hors... Loua, 81,00.

Ship.nens of cattle rom the Norah.West for
Enlanzd will actively commence i a couple of
weeka. One team bas already been artea.

The ahingle mille of Messr. Gilmour & O,
Trenton, were destroyed amire yestrda•
The los is esumated ai*U20, of whieb 8181
a eavered by insurance.

The Governor-General'e privaieo hotary ba
telegraphed te Mayor Grant, of Victoria, C..
ihat Ht. Excellency and party wil be unabe
te arrive au Victoria before October 12, ur
thereabout.

The Danish Government bas replied ta Mr
C. Meyer. presidrut of nhe Danish club, Ottawa,
string hai it canota e us way et reneut te
grmuaang s consul for the city, the Darieb pDpu-
1 tion being coo amai.L

A despatch from Calgary says that a Stony
Indian was fired upon by Blood Indiens who
ià was aupposed, vere ste.lcg horses mand far
t'te place te cover their tracks. 'h. Mounied
polizt, wih a number of Indians, are in pur-
buil.

A number et Nova Scoutia schoonesm are
ergaged in the Pacime seat fishieries. 'The
schooner "Anue C. Moore" bas done a fine
businees seal hunting in Behring sea. She bas
netted over 816,000 since February lest. She
i. owned att Norh Sydney.

Tue Dominion Goverament have refunded
the duty, an:ounting tn about 84000, te Barnum
and Bailey which was y iid on the borses killed
tiree wneks ago at Po.dam. The duty was
paid in adivance for the greater facility of the
entrance of the large amount of stock into this
zounory.

The 15-year old daughbter of M1r. Justice
FerRuson, of Toronto, bas disai»iared and the
pDlice are looking for ber. Miss FerRuson
made ber debut in society las winter and ie a
very clever girl. She lately has become stage-
struck, so it i thought that ahe bas ru away hot
become an actres. I was rep>rced that a grl
answering ta ber descriparen baed parchased a
ticket fur Buffalo. br. Just:ce Frguson bas
gone ta that city hopig t ftnd bis daughter.

A telegram from West SSlkirk, Man , Pays:
"An loais anived from Lake Winnipeg re--
ports ethat ha found two bodies that bad been
wahed ashore. One of the bodies he recog-
nized as James Burkett, who had been working
at Cowes mill, on the Fisher river. About twu
weke ago several of the mill bande started for
bere in sait boats, accompanied by Rev. Mr.
MeHatile, but up ta the preseut bave not ar-
rived, and it i feared they were caughtin the
stormt on klunday uight."

While the Thousand Ibland Steamboast Com-
pany's finest steamer, the St. Lawrence, was
approaching the dock at .ingaton, Ont., on
Saurda e i-nLg wyulabout 160D oxcurisioniâss
on "rd, ber working bean br.keantirone o
the driving roda was forced through the cylin-
der and steam chest, complete ruin resulting te
ail this portion oft he motive power. Another
boat towed the St. Lawrence to hore and the
passengers were landed, no persan being in-
jured. The damage ia great and the boat can-
not be usedaain this season.

THE LOiNDON LABORERS'STRIKE

[Continued from seventh page.]

LoaNoe, September 8 -The Lurd Mayor
of L ndon, Bisihop Temple and Cardinal
Mancing have written a joint letter In which
they recount th e negotiatons conucted by
them with the dock companies with a vlew tu
the settaement of the strike. They express
surprise at the strikers' repudiation of the
terms agreed te by the dock companies and
declare their opinion that if the men continue
the atrike they will ferfait the sympathy
hitherto accordod theni.

Iheratiikers heid a nother large meeting lu
Hyde Park te day. The proueedings were
orderly, Mr. Barns, in a speech, deoclared
it vas ea mistke t o suppose that he had
agreed t ethe proposal of the abltratora. Ho
invited the atrikers ta ceclare whether or net
they would accept the proposai. A loud
shout of 'No" went op from the crowd.

Mr. Barns, continuing, said the strike orm-
mittea were prepared to hold ont for three
weeks more, but ha beievedi the directors of
the dock tompanies would concade the
atrikera' terme before another week bad
passed.'

Mr. Tillet visited the Lord Mayor this
evening and proposed new termas, t com-
mer.ce in October. The Lord Mayor demur-
rcd, but promied ta use bisabest endeavors
te persuade the dock directors te agree ta the
terme. It i probable a compromise will acon
be arranged on the bauis of lncreased wages
beginning lu November.

The Lord Mayor told Mr. Tillet that he
and Mr. Barns ought te accept a compromise.
Tillet explained the compromise was rejected
because it would have created difficulty with
the whlarfingers, who hsad already conoeded
sixpence.

The strike committee Issued yesterday a
manifesto steting that the strikers will not
acoept the dock conpanes' terme, namely,
au inrease I ewagea frou January1, k'8S, on
condition hat thie men rotura te Vork Cc-
morrow.1

T he President of the Wesleyau Cenference,
addrcssing sanie atrifera yeastray, assutedi
thoem of Ch. sympathy of the whole Methe-
dist body. The presidient daily superintends
Che giving et frse breakfasts to nearly 1,000

John Bona hem acoeptedi ara invitation to
contast Dandee for Parliament ina the adi-
vanoed labon intereEt,

The Ci-ades union congres. unanimrously
adoptedi s reobtion la fa-vor cf a day of eight

BLACKS BLAIN BY WH ITES•

A Band of Mississippi "BRegniatora' Shoot
Down 21 Dioters.

GREEE wooD, Mli.,Septembaer 6 -T wenty-
t wc neg rres eut possliy more, who were
working an a Catton plantatîon on Mond ay
morning, test beneatha the sadi la Lrflor-e
cunty o-a rîtdled by hullets Tho names

of thoae .kfllod, sO fer as ascertainedi, are
Johan Bayker, Dol Whartao, Muroe Joues,
Scott Matah, Warren Snoll, Theoyton .La,
Ben Look andi Warren Bookvorth. They
vota killed fer resisting errait. One vas
kîlledi on Mondai or Tueasday anti the others

Good Hafr, Goocd aelth
and Good Look.

The AUDErTrs rA .4 PROKrToE
cleanses the ScALP and removes DaDRUPv; it
aise prevents the bair from faling out and pro.
]notes a healh . Pgr Pwto.

The 4 UDMEI"S HA 315 ROZOTER
a cool and refreshing lotion is unsurpased

asadressing and espally adaptei for children.
This preparation is not n dye, but siuply a

cleansingi stirnlanit and a taite.
The A F7DRITE'S HAfR PROMOTER

5" guaranteeti on the best modical authorities te
S bIutely frn tee fro injurions chemicals.

Soii by Druggiats, 50 ea. per rborte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and. 540 St. Cafherine St.. Montreai.

Of Augcat and was ordered to leave. Ris
alliance frienda replied that they were a thon.
sand etrong and were ready fer fight.

TRE WAR COMMRNCES.

The hanghty message alarmed the whiter,
and their ftamille were sent to this place for
protection. Then the war commenoed. The
militia scame on Sunday, bu: were sont back.
lundreds of whtte ci'zxnq began to arrive
on Sunday, armed with Winrnheater rifle,.
Tnoc negroes wore routed aud flid te the
wooda. They were surronnded. Baverai
were killed and othars wre wounded. This
was on Tuesday. On neaneeday a black
çkin could scarcely be found la the northern
part of Lbflore county.

M jr.General Leddell, who led in the kIL'-
ing of the t-Irteen blacks in Carrollton in
IS86, bas commanid cf the white reaulare.
île 1a cool sud bravo. S.ate Seastor South.
«-orth le bis lieutenant. Both are young mon
and are a, Minter Clty in command of h
equr.d. They capturedr fty guns to.day.
Tre possesmor, A. D. Bird, was spared be-
cause ne ha jast lost his wife and hadn even
little children.

A REIGN CF TERROR.
The negrces are in a frightful state of esar,

and two have gone crazy over the exite-
ment. The regroes have tbreatened to burn
every house in Leflore county, and every
boue, ia bing cloacly guarded. D. D. James'
store and hose were buraed, and ho was
killud T.esday night because ho reinset to
seil the negroes cartridges. is loue was
$10000. More than two thousand labòrers
bave quit the fielda and the cotton and corn
needs gathuring hadly.

Mr. GIladtone on America.

PARIs, Stembùr S -Inb is speech at the
banquet yeaterday Mr. Gladstone, referring
to the rapid lncreaie of population an Amari.
ce, said - "I wsh to recognize America's
right to be considered, prospeatively ut leat,
andi evea now ttome extent,,abs great or-
ga of the powemfal English tangu t vlsh
aseo to Indulge in feelings of eatatactiom on
reflooting that no cause on earth aulesa our
own folly now or •oruafter ought to divide
us from one another or revive those causes of
honorable or lems honorable contention that
have therefore prevalled àmong us."

Trie French newspapera express th.m-
selvea as delighted with Mr. Gla.lstone'a
speech.

Mr. Gladatone said to-day :"I have com-e
over to Parla for a special purpose. I am
toa old to eravel nerely for the sake of the
pleasure, travel affords. I have come In or-
der to show good wili and respectto France.'

The Pope and Bismarok.

Losoo, Sept. 9.-The Pope ha ment a
telegrani to Borr Windthorst, the leader of
the clerIcal party in the Germen Reichstag,
thanking him for oonvenlng the Cathollo
Congres. ut Batobum, and another to Bis-
marck, convying hbis thanks for permitting
the congrese te assemble. Bismarck replied
that notwitbstanding ho lied aanctioned the
convening of the congreas, ho was not at ail
ln accord with the work it hadc done.

COMMEROIALl.

MONTREAI MAREET QUOTATIONB

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.

FLOUR.-Reeaipts during the past week 13,a
758 bble, against 16,417 bblisfor the week pre.
výious. There has been some demand duning
the week froin the lower provinces, but dealers
say it je imposaible ta fll orders, as Weateru
millers are fillmng orderq direct at much lower
figures than they cen be 5i e afro th point
]?artber enquiries bave beeon receivati Item
Liverpool and Glasgw andi it ia helievati thut
further buqinesa bas beAn put tbrough within
the pastday or two. St. Louis millers appear
ta be doing all the Newfoundland trade ait pra.
sent, whilst Minnesota millers are doing a fair
shara of the local trade in baker, erre there
have ben sales cf strong bakers' at $5.10 ta
85.15. cityotrongoellir.gaet$520 ta $52.'anti
choice at higher figures. Advices from Winni-
peg report a dec!ine of lo par 100 Ibs on high
grades, and 15e to 20c on low grades. A report
of the Halifax market received to-day, says:
I" Flour market firm. Choice pastry,$6 to 6 50;
family petou, $5 60 to 8.75 ; etrong bakers
patent, 85 75 to 85.85 ; superior extra. 85 to
.85.10 ; extra spring, 84.00 ; superbne, 84.25."
In Chia market va reduce prices ail round as

Patent winter, 85.25 tni 85.50 ; Patent sprinr,
85 65 to$5.75: Beraight taller, 84.65 taoS490;
Extra, 84.25 ta 84.45; Superflue, 88 50 ta 84.00 ;
Cut dowen Superflue, 28.15 te 88.40 ; City
Strong Baker., 85.20 ta 85.40; Strong Bakers,
85.10 ta $5. 20; Ontario bage, extra, 82.10 ta
82.85; Superfine bars, 81.75 ta 82.00.

OATemAt &.-We quota standard lu bIhi
83.85 ta 88 90,and granulated 84.05 to 84.10. Ina
bags,granulated 82, anti standard 81.85 ta 81 90.,
Roustd Data 84.25 la *4.50 ; mouluie 821 to 828.

•BBAN.-This market is quiet et 812.50 te 818
pet ton on track for car loads. Shorts 8M4
ta 816 as lo quality.

WHA.,-Recelipts during Ch. veek 108,480
bues. Spot business almost nil, sud
prices ara mare or lesa nominal ai 98e le $1
for No. i Manitoba bard anti 940 ta 97e for
Na 2, New Maniloba hardI what is quoted et
60e lo 65e f.e.b. at pointe along the. O. P. R..

CORN.-Rsecepts for Iea week vers 94,900
bushels. Prices Ln bond 42¾e to 481c.

PEaa.-Receipts durinoe ebe week .1&nlsf
beshela, against 53740 busahelu the veek 'pre.'

vimous bThe mr asy ab 78ato,7e la sre.
l baurs l.75 to 83., half barrels *1.OO0o
8170.

Uats-e, lhsrhthe week, were 18,•
727 bus 87 bogheIsab heek pe.
vious, iTh s na en ury, wth ale t
quoi te33@p , M par 32 Iboqese t3 tias het 331 erh.. r

B mr.-The maket Jsanoed st ed at 4!a

Buoxwfn.-arbket quiet and priess no-
meail, a 50e pur 48 lbs.

MaLT.-.5: to1 purbhuhel,

DAIET BPODUCE.
Bumrr-eoelPM during m week uenr855 3pàRaga"u3,687 p fer the weekpris-

vons, TarIe s ad Iey mue fe in
areamerl, ale betsg reported as l9e so 1*at
sha factors for Augast make, atlaba
hrm weeks ince iàa aid the samme osmries

vote Leld a 20 to S0o. nladaivy baster he
ouly baontusc01aMy importsacela the limrt
feeling linWesern osg ta consinued droughi
lathwesbu a theau ure i ond-rand of any
ionsequence for eher the lever porta or Ne-

foundisad busioess ie tory limiwde. The
sale la arepurwd oftaelot of a med at 1*.
Cnamern 19o so3Me; eseraTownaships,17
bc l9er rrisbrg,17ctot19o• Breokville,15o
toie; weu.s,Metolc; hl il., Itol6c.
For selections of single packages l eadditional
je obaained.

Camu.-Boeipts during the week were
15,40 boxes, agains 30,905 boxes for week pre.
viaona. The export fot rtis week are 18,334
boxes agaust 31,373 boxes for the ame week
lest year, making the total exports o.date
713,234 boxes. Tue market is purly a waiting
one, as holders are not offering an buayers aire
wanting goods, so that affaire are a a stand
etill, s far as spot trading i cotncerned. Tae
nominal prices to day for finest colored Augua
are 9c and for fiaest white 9e, nouithsanding
that mnuch bight-r figures vere pai in Peterboro
ai Wedneray for fiast August. The Brock-
ville market went h igher than was expeoted be.
day, 4,300 boxes being sald at 9o ta 9c.
Finest colored...................-- 9 te e

"4 white ........................ 90Medium to fine-...................84 --8o
Lw 'grade-''------'....-....-7 -80

PROVISIONS.
PoRa, LARD, A.-Receipt of pork dming

the week vers 1,830 bble, against 1,560 bble for
the week previous. A very fair trade bas been
doue in pork during the week, sales of Western
short eu clear havmg been reported at $13.25 te
81?75, and of western et 813 00 te 813.75. al-
though pork could not be laid down at thebse
prices frm Chicago to-day, as highes prices
will have ta rule ire, if the market a ithe west
la sustained. Canada short cu is scarce and
quoted firm et $16 00. Lard as about steady
wih sales at 81.75 sa 81.77J per 20 lb pail,
about 2,000 pails cbanging banda su-day as these
price.

Canada short cub clear, per bbl, 816.00;
Chicago short eut clear, per bbal, $13.50
to 814.00; Mess park, Western, per bbl, o12.0
tac $l3.2; Hama, city curel, trot lb, Ilie te
12c; Lard, Western, lu paila, pet lb, 82e te

a; Lard, Canadien, inapails, par lb, .bc ta
ou; Bacon, pet lb, 10 ta 111e; Shouldere,
par lb. 00: Tallow, common, refined, pet lb,
6,o e ic.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market during the paat week bas

been quiet but steady up to yeaterday, wben
more hueral receipts canued a somewbat, easier
feeling, combined withcontinued biglhtemper-
ature. Sales bave been made et 131c te 13.Ï
for candled stockwith .eweu inglecases ai 140,
but itia s.aid be.difficuhbte gettheouteide
figure to-day. Receipta during the week were
763 packages.

HoNEY.-The narezt i quiet wibh les of
new extractet at10c t lie par lb, and sales
of prizeaomb boney have taken place as 16c,
with sales down te 13c for fairly good quality.

Hors.-The representative of a Geriman
house was in the city to-day offering prime new
Bavarian at 26 laid down bere duty paid
Sales have beau made of new Cazaville bi
At 22C to 250 ins maii lots during the week.
Lat year's crop is difficult to soel, sud ia quoted
et 100eto 16e as ta qualiby.

BEANS,-Marketdull, prices range from 81.80
ta $2.

H.ay. -Goodienquitar oritpreseat hay ;810
ta $11 for No. 2, anti $12ta 814 for No. 1, as ta
quantity. New $10 te $11.

AsHzs.-The market quiet at 83.70 for firat
pots and 83.40 for seconds.

FRUITS, &o.
APELrs.-Reeipta are fair, but with a goed

demanid all stock iu prettyreadily disposed u! eta
$2 to $3.25 per bbl for fair ta choice qualities.
A few inferlir lots have aold as low as 81.5U to
81.75, but the beast fruit go off at $2.50 to 83.00
without any difficulty. Contracta of winter
fruit ln t eWest have Ian made at 82.25 ta
$2 50 f.o.b.

LmcrNs.-The recent bot spall bas brought
on a better consumption and sales have bren
larger at 84,00 ta 84.50 pet box for Messina.

0aaNGEs.-There bas beau a little more
doing, with Rodi selling at 85.00 to 85 50 psr
box, and Jamaica eAt 88.00 par bbl.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT -Bartlett pears have beau
in botter upply and prices have dropped 81 pet
box. The arrivals of grapes have ben free,
ant under a good emand. Tokays bava sol.
vail at 87 pet case ant iMuscats at 86 do.
Pluma have sold a 82.50 par half case,

PLUMs -Canadian plume are more plentiful
and aelling a tSi 00 par large basket, and a 40e
to 70o for small do as to quality.

PrAnus.-Hudson River pears are in good sup.
ply and too much on the ripe aide. Sales are
reported of kega all the way from 81.50 t $3,
and bibis et from $8 t 27, as ta condition.

GrAPe.-Almeriag rapes are alightly easier
,illa sales e 84$ 75ta$5. Concord grapes bave

BANANAs.-Tbis frut vas scarce et the begin
hing af the week, but il as nov more plentîtnl
w ith sales at $1 la SL.50 for yellows,and 60c,90c
anti 81 for red,

PZÂoBsa.-New York peaches in crates 83.50Janti Canadien Lu basket 21 25 ta 81.50
CJoooNUTS.-aarket steady et 85 per 100. -
OmxoNB.-Spaniah omLons are selling at 81.25

pe r ale and $4 pet csene. oaoa nlt f
tram fa0 ta 75 baga bave been matie at 72c toe

86 prba.Thyvr shppd tra back of
8peet antidh aîiy vsgoadrm

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUG R, &c.-Tnere has been a lie mare

doing lgranultd sugar at a diecline o! la ta
le, sales bing mate et 64e ta 8¾ce al hough te.
finers' stai quote Bue. Yellows 6fia to 72c,

Po seaquo at -Lbraior herring ofa splendid
quahîty are offeredi et 86.25 per bbl. Cape
breton bei-ring arc quoted aI 85 75 ta 86. Dry
codis sceasc andi prices are steady at 84.40 to 85.

Xasu Or.s.-The market fo~r cod ail js steadiy
¡with last s-rles of round Iota roportedi et 8c anti
.va quota 38:: to 400 as ta quantivy. Halif ex is
;staetiy aI 36e ta 87a. In steami refined seat ail
Itee is e very firma feeling with, priea quoteo|d
aI 474e ta 50e. Cnd hiver ail ia quota at Goa
toi 70e for Newfoundlandi and 95Oe ta 95e for
Norway. I

NEW EGLeQ 4 OAUc

Belasw Whalesai.

Lat Ne. 4. $t...
81.00 ALL WOOL Paletots offered At -2.7586.00 ATJ!. WOOL Paletots offered at2-
86.00 ALL WOOL Paletots offerrd at $275
86.00 ALL WOOL Paletote offered at $2-5

Let NO 5. $3.50.
87 O ULSTERS. Wich Capes effred at 835087 00 ULSTERS, Vith Cspes offard at s.50
87.0O ULSTIRS, With Capes offmred et $W50
87.00 ULSTERS, Witb Cape. offered et q350

atI No. B, $1.5s.
$9 00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS off.ered a- 34.r0

9 00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS otferedti :.0
89.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS ff -red At suc
89.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS otfered at è .. 0

S. CARSLEY.

NEW MORAIR SEILtITrE.

toi No. ., t 1.

8950 Fancy CLOTH SACQUES forÎ475
39 ZO Ftncy CLOTH SACQUES for ;
89.50 Fancy CLOTH SACQUES for $1

Lot No. S 5OD.
$11.00 Ulsters rimmtd

il 00 Ulsters Trimmed
11.00 Ulsters Trimmed
11.00 Ulsters Trimmed

Moire Silk
Moire Silk
Moire Silk
Moire Silk

Lot No. 0, 48.o.

$13.00
1300
13.00
13.00

BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK

WRAPS for S.00
WR&PS fr S.00
WHRAP8 fr 800
WRAPS for 8.00

S. CARSLEY.

NEW GERM &N CLOAKING%,

Lut No. 10, s.20.
815.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS h,-r 8 20
1500 RUSSIAN CLOAKS for S20
15.00 RUSSIAN CLO AKS for 820
15.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS for 820

Lot No. Il, 012-00.

822. 00 ELEGANT 8ILK WRAPS for $1200
22 00 ELEGAINT SILK WRAPS for 12 00

22.00 ELEGANT SIL.K WRAPS for 12.00
22.00 ELEGANT BILK WRAPS for 12.00

Lot No12. 815 M.

$25.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815.00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815,00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815.00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for $i5.00

Cail early Mond.y. Sale commences at 8 30
a.M.

S. CARShLEY.

CARPETS CARPES CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS CARPET0AR.PETS CJARPETS CARPErd

Now .howing the largest and handomest
assortment of Carpeta ai the loweat prices,
Wide Reversible Carpet from 10c per yard, A
beautiful line of 4-4 Broche Carpets reduced
to 25e pet yard, Tapestry Carpetm at extra low
prices, Brussels Carpets from 50c, lires of beet
quality 5-frame goode at 97c, Royal Wiltons re-auced from 2.50 to 81.50.

Ai S. CARSLEY'S.

CANNOT BE EQUALLED
CANNOT BE EQUALLED
CANNOT BE LQUALLED

Just opened a new lin of Hearithrugo, 35 in.
wide and 72 in. longwith beautiful frined enda,
to sell at the very low price of

53c EACH
53a EACH
53a EAOE

These rugs are of heavy make, and the de,
signs and colora are of the latest teste and cea-
not be equalled anywhere at tice the money.

S. OARSLEY.

ONLY 33o PER YARD
ONLY 38a FER YARD
ONLY 38c FER YARD

For a real English Oilcloth, weil seasoned and
warrauted to wear letter than any ther cloth
oiti. Aiea e magirificeut line ef Linoleums nt

40. pet yard. Au inspeotian vii prove thesa
goois to be the best value aver offered.

S. CARSLEY-

CLAPIERTOIA SEWING COTTGA

Is ahead of all cther makes, beiug tree trom
knots, amootb, finely fisbed Nante athrrndDU
in one length on each spool. Nouae auequhil
for band or machine sewing.

CORTICELI SEWiNG SILE.

The Corticelli Sewing Silk which bas latelf
appeared in the Cana:ian market is higbly a-preiated by aIl who bave tried it and will short-
ly reathe leading ewing ailk of the day.

Alseo Florence Knitting Silk for its a uparior-
ity isunequal .S. CARSLEY.

EVERL READYT IEEIS STAY.

Dressmakers who wish to make money gi't
satisfaction to thir customiera and are pleaed
with their work and will use no other. Tht
easiest adjastai:le stay ever produced. 'hel
are strosng, soft and pliable, and made et 1th
best materials.

EVER, EUADY DEE«8STAIT.

SALESMEN WANTED s a mm
To handle my thoroughly reliable Nursr
Stock. I engage men on salary or liberal cdm- NOTREDAME STREET
mission. Permanen.employment guaranteed. MONTREAL
Outût ree-; Prenvlu experience not rquired
-t LN MA TESntio Cuns;r. , R .E M NkSerN..Mention this Paper. 6 4 CARSLE

For hebest mvais and beut oboles ina
Nwud SoUiting. Trowearings and fato

ftg »n doub & Ouele'takS the ld,

3 for 5c. 3 for 45c, 3for Is T, are the arie
MW foHthe but ad man..1k Tm
both Mm'nd Bo' wr, at S. On,.

9=LZ- 'àâ!ai 9. UhJ.6Lgrý
ms d ca a 9 th ablg' t. '

A Nuw LSt or KMaa Kn GLý,gaeg
men at S. Careley'u. AUl be newest ima sd
are repremmnted.

*ARGAIEMU.

144 ne. lit.Lf
4.0 BLAOK Sbookinte JACKETS for go
4.0W BLACK 8ioSkiatueJACKET for i
4.00 B oLAcK Okinette JACKETSfoer 190
4.00 BLACK Stocinte JACKTSor 193

C3 .Lai me.2,1. e
84 50 FANCY CLOTH SACQUES fors
4.50 FANOY CLOTH SACQUFSlfor 2.104.50 FANY OLOTHH ACqUE
4.50 FANCY CLOTI HSACQUES for 10
4.50 FANCY CLOTH SACQUES ftr .10

85.00 SHORT
5.00 SHORT

500 SHR
.00 SHORT

5.00 SH1ORT

Lot No 3. St.ez.

BEADED WRAPS ior 8-le
BEADED WRAPS for ,-
BEADED WRAP, ior 2
13E&DgD IViAPs!, ;7,

S. CARSLY.
NEW R~Lk <I*Kî -

REDMQND.
-:0:-

Information wanted of next of kin of ELLEN
SMITH, maiden name REDMOND, who was
born somewhere in County Wexford, February
12bb, 1826, her parents being Patrick and Anne
Redmond. She is supposed to have had a
brother Thomas, a copperamit, last heatd of in
Buffalo, twelve years ago, but whose home %,as
In Canada.

R. J. MORRISSON;
6-2 .42 New Street, New York,


